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Is tbe expanded interconnection for 
apecial access and/or private line 
in the Public Interest? lMCCUIJ 

Bow does the FCC's order on 
expanded interconnection impact the 
Commission'• ability to impose 
to~ an4 conditiol18 of expanded 
interconnection tbat are different 
from those tmpoaed by the PCC'a 
order?~] 

Wroud lt;iPMlat;iAA: 

The PCC • s Order on Bxpandec:S 
Interconnection does not reatrict 
the PPSC'a ability to impose forms 
aDd conditions of expanded 
interconnection that are different 
from those imposed by the PCC • • 
order. Expanded interconnection 
for intrastate special 
access/private line falls under the 
PPSC'a jurisdiction and the 
Commission is not bound by any 
interstate policy. 

UDder what circumstances should the 
COIIIIIlission tmpoae different forma 
and eonditiol18 of expanded 
interconnection? l'*:CU•l 
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Appror-4 ltipulatiQA: 

By agreement of the partie•, Issue 
3 is deleted frCIIl further · 
con.ideration in this proceeding. 

Doea Chapter 364 Florida Statutes 
allow the Cammiasion to require 
expanded in,terconnection? IEiftYl 

Doea a physical collocation mandate 
raise federal or state 
cODStitutioaal queationa about the 
takiag or coafiacation of LIC 
property? PaJUft1 

Sbould tbe COmmission require 
pby8ical aDd/or virtual 
collocation? l .. rr.BJ 

llbat LICe ahould provide expanded 
interconnection? [CIIU8J 

Whe,re abould expanded 
interconnection, be offered? 
, .. IBJ 

llh.o should be allowed to 
interconnect? lCBAS•l 

Any entity ahould be allowed to 
interconnect on an intraetate baais 
ita own basic transmission 
facilities aeaociated with 
terminating equipment and 
111111 tiplexera except enti'ties 
restricted purauant to Commi•sion 
rules aDd! regula.tion•. 

Should the aame term8 and! 
conditione of expanded 
inte~connection apply to ATT· C as 
apply to other interconnectors? 
[DBIJ 
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intercoanect intrastate Special 
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the requirements adopted by the PCC 
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•taDdarda tor phr•ical and/or 
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8hcNld they be? [UI'lll] 

Should eollocator• be required to 
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What •taDdardll should be 
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Should the Commt••ion allow 
e·xpaDded interconnection ~or DoD
tiber optic technology? [Url'IIJ 

If tbe commta•ion permdte expanded 
iDtercoanection, what pricing 
flexibility 8hould the LBC8 be 
granted for •pecial acceea and 
private line •ervicee? [~~] 

If the Commission permits 
col.location, what rates, terma and 
conditione •hould be tariffed by 
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~t •eparationa impact will 
expaaded interconnection have on 
the LIC? EMYUJ 

Should expanded interconnection be 
•ubject to a •net revenue teat• 
requir-.nt .in order to avoid 
~•ible cro•a-aub8.id:y eoccerru~? 
IMVUJ 

lppJPYed l~ippla~lqp: 

By agre-nt of the partie•, I•aue 
19 i• deleted from further 
COD8ideration i.n thia proceeding. 

Bow would ratepayer• be f .:l.nancially 
affected by expanded 
interconnection? [~V%8) 
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pet.ition? DCCI•WJ 
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On Septaber 17, 1992, the Ped.eral COIIIDUnications COilllliasion 
(PCC) mandated tbat all Tier 1, local exchange companiea (LBCs) 
{those with revenues over $100 lllillion annually) offer in.teratat.e 
expanded intercoanection through physical arrangements to all 
interested parties in most cuea. 'l'be I'CC • s requirement to 
provide expaDdect interc:oamection did not include non-Tier 1 LBCs. 
Subsequently, IDte~dia Communicationa, Inc. (ICI) filed a 
Petition with tbe florida Public Service Ccaadaaion requeating 
that LBCs be •ndeted to file tariff revisions to allow 
alternative ace .. • vendora (AAV8) to provide authorized 
intrastate service• through physical collocation arrangements 
that will be ••tabli•bed within LIC central officea. 

Staff rec~ that the CCIIIDiasion find expanded 
interconnection for apecial acceaa and private line aervice to be 
in the public interest. ID principle, all the parties to this 
proceediDg agreed that expanded interconnection will facilitate 
competition in tbe private line &Del apecial acc,eaa mark~ts. 
Competition in theae .. rketa should benefit end users through 
increased cuataDer choice, introduction of new service• and 
technologies, price ca.petit!on, diversification and network 
reduDd&Dcy, private iavestment in the florida infraatructure, 
increa•ect .. rvtce and quality, and greater reaponaiveneaa to end 
user needs. 

The major LBCs ccmtend t .hat expanded interconnection is in 
the public int.ereat only if LBCa are granted the option to offer 
phyaical or virtual, collocat.ion, and if LBCa are granted p·ricing 
flexibility. However, ataff doea not believe that the Commission 
~~~at grant t.be ~ca• proposal.• in order to find expanded 
interconnection in the public interest. Staff reccmnend• that 
the Commi••ioa mandate physical collocation under tariff, to all 
interconnector• upon requut for the purpoae of installing, 
ma.intaining all4 repairiAg teJ."'Ilinating equipment and. mulitplexers 
associated with the provisioning of private line and • . pecial 
access servie... Bowever·, staff recaraeuds that parties be 
allowed to :negotiate virtual collocation arrangements it an 
interconnector prefen virtual collocation over physical 
collocation~ Thia policy i• conaietent with the interconnection 
policy a4opted by the ft:C in ita interstate expanded 
interconnectioa proceeding. Purther, staff preaente a primary 
and .an alternative recommendation regarding pricing flexibility 
tor the LBCa. In the primary recoamendation, staff recoanends 
that the Coalli•aion endorse the •zone pricing• concept adopted by 
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the FCC in ita interstate proceeding. It the Comadaaion approve• 
the cooc~t- of soae pricing, the LICe will then be required to 
submit •soae pricing• propoeala which the ataff will evaluate and 
bring back to the ec.a~aaion for COD8ideration. The alternative 
recommeadation ia that the Commiaaion not allov the LBCa 
additioaal priciDg flexibility at thia time. 

ADotber ~rtant iaaue in thia proceeding, which was alao 
an iaaue at the federal level and ia currently UDder appeal, ia 
whether .. ndating physical collocation raiaea federal or state 
constitutioaal queatioaa about the taking or confiacation of LBC 
property. Staff ncoa1 1Dda tbat MDdatiog phy•ic.l collocation 
4oea not. repre•eDt a caa.titutioaal taking of LBC property. 

ID. order to illlpl~t expanded interconnection, ataff 
rec~eDda that ODly Tier 1 LICs be required to file t .a:ritfs 
neceaaary for tbe proviaioning of intraatate expanded 
intercoaaection. Staff recommend& that these tariffs, at a 
min~, ~r the tariff& filed at the interatate level for 
expanded intercODDection. Generally, the tariffs 8hould include: 
1) the croaa-connect el~t; 2) cbargea for central office floor 
space; 3) labor and material for initial preparation of apace for 
physical interCODDection; 4) labor and material• for 
installation, repair, and maintenance of equipment dedicated to 
virtual collocatora; and s) chargee for power, environmental 
conditioning, riser and conduit •r.ce. Further, ataff reconmends 
that the CoNdaaioo require non-T er 1 LICI that receive a bona 
fide request for intercODDection to try and negotiate an 
agreement to provide expa.Dded interconnection. If the parties 
are unable to reach an agre-nt, then the Coamiasion should 
review aucb request• on a caae-by-caae baaia. Thia position is 
different freD the policy adopted by the PCC1 where they simply 
dete~aed that non~Tier 1 LICe should not be requirsd to provide 
expanded interconnection . 

.Additi.onally I staff ba• recOIIIIDellded t .bat the Coamiseion 
approve the allocation, of !loo.r apace for phyaical collocation on, 
a f .irat ccae, first aerve baai•, permit •pecial acceae and 
private liae cuatamera to te~nate moat exiating contracts with 
mint-1 liability (tnab look) I extend expanded interconnection 
to the DSO level, and allow expanded interconnection of non- fiber 
optic technology. 

PiDally, with re~et t.o ICI '• Petition, •taff reccmnends 
that the c~aaion treat ICI no differently then any other AAV. 
Staff rec• MD48 that the COIIIIli••ion approve ICI '• request for 
expanded interconnection only it the COIIIIIiaaion determine• 
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expanded int erconnection for all interconnectora ia in the public 
intereat . 
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On Octobe.r 16, 1992, Intermedia CCIIIIIUnicationa of Florida, 
In.c. CICl) , a certificatecS Alternative Acceaa Vendor who provides 
acc:e•• ••rvice• throughout the State of Pl,orida, filed a Petition 
before the PPSC. ICI'• Petition apecificai:y requeats the 
COIIIIli••ion to iaaue an order mandaticg that local exchange 
carriere (LBC•> file tariff reviaiOD8 necessary to allow 
Aleernative Acce•• Vendors (AAVa) to provide authorized 
int.raatate ••rvice• through phy8ical collocation arrangements 
that will be ••tabli•bed within LBC central offices. 

Through it• Petition, ICI aeek8 that LBCs be mandated to 
establiah tariff rat•• • terma and conditione neo••••ry to permit 
certificated MV• to UH tb••• phy•ically collocated facilities 
to provide intrutate special acc:eas and private line aervir ll!a 
authorised in the AAV certificates. It ia ICI's position that 
such a wndate would. be conaistent with established Commission 
policiu aDd would y.ield aubstantial and iaaediat.e benefits to 
the public. · 

By Order No. 24877, iasued August 2, 1.991, the Florida 
Public Service COIIIIlia8ion (PPSC), baa already determined that 
competition in the interexcb&nge and intraexchange private line 
and ~cial accaaa market• by AAVa ia in the public interest. 
'1'be ~· of thi• docket ia to determine whether the Comniasion 
should take ad4itional steps to introduc·e a greater level of 
competitioa in t~e marketa. 

~rrently, the degree of competition and the ability to 
encourage competition in these markets by the Commiaaion is 

· constrained~ the Plorid& Statutes . By Order No . 24877, the 
CoamiaaiOD. found that the Section 364.337, Florida Statutes 
limits the CCIIIDia•ion•a authority to permit AAVa to provide 
private liDe aervi.cea, both iDtraexchange and interexc:hange, only 
between affilia'tec:l entitiu. Further, the Ccmniasion round that 
the limitation between affiliated entitiea extenda to any part of 
a private line (point-to-point) aervice i.n which an IXC provides 
a part. AD AAV -Y provide special ace••• which connects an IXC 
switch and.. bave it terminate to an end uaer. However, if an AAV 
provide• apecial acc:ua which ia part of an end to end dedicated 
service, the aervice may only be provided between an end uaer and 
ita af'filiatea. Regardleaa of the coamiasion • a decision in this 
docket, CCIIIIIP8tition will be limited unleaa the Florida 
Leg·ial.atun remove• the affiliated entity re•trictiona in Section 
364.337 . 
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ICI 's Petition waa initiated in response to the Federal 
Communicatiaa. Camm!aaion'• (PCC) recent deciaion in Docket No. 
91-141 regarding expaadecS interconnection with LBC facilities. 
Docket 91-141 ..- initiated following a Petition filed on 
November 14, lilt by Metropolitan Fiber Syatema, Inc . (MPS) which 
sought to have the PCC establiah rules under section 201(&) of 
the conwanicationa Act governing • the phisical interconnection of 
facilitiea for competitive carriers prov ding local ace••• 
services • in the interexc:hange market . 

Through its Petition, NPS requested that the PCC mandate 
expanded intereozmection to the Bell Operating Companies' (BOCa) 
aetworu through pbyaical or virtual collocation. Bxpanded 
interconnection, UDder a physical or virtual collocation 
arrangement, eaablea an AAV to intercoanect ita network with the 
LBC 's network, tbu8 providing an AAV the opportunity to provide 
aervice to any cu.ta.er located on the ubiquitoua LBC network 
without exteadiDg ita own networ.k. 

over the past several years the rcc has emba.rked on a more 
active philoaopby to promote competition in all sectors ot the 
telecommunicatiana marketplace. The PCC viewed MPS's Petition as 
an opportuDity to ~ barriers that currently impede 
developii8Jlt of greater competition in the provision of interstate 
access tranamiasion facilities. It is the FCC's belief that 
reDOVing tbMe barriers will bring substantial benefits t o the 
interatate telecaaa•nications market. 

On OCtober 19, 1992, the PCC released ita Report and Order 
and Further llotice at Proposed Rulemaking in Docket 91·141. In 
ita Order, the ICC atates that it believes increased competition 
through e:!:iuded iDtercoaaection for special acceaa service• will 
producer • lar beoe.fits to those that have been a.chieved trom 
competition in the customer premise• equipment (CPB) market and 
interexc:taange (IXC) market for re•idential and bueineee 
cuatcaera. 

Purth.r, the l'CC• cGDcluded that growth in caapetition 
through ~Dded i,Deerconnection •bould: 1) increa•e LBC 
inc.ati~ for etficiacy and encou,rage LBC• to deploy new 
technologies e.nabling new service offering•; 2) make LBC• more 
reapcm.iw to CU8tCIIlflr need8; 3) expand cuatcmer choice, 
especially for tba.e cuatomere Vho value redunclancy and route 
diveraity; &Dd 4) increase competition which will tend t o 
decrea~te prices for service• provided by both LBC• and 
alternativaa. 
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In it •a Order, the PCC mandated that all Tier 1 LBCa (those 
with revenue• of over $100 lllilli.on annual~.y) otter expanded 
interconnec:tiotl ~b pb~ical collocation arrangements to all 
intereated partie• in 1108t c.as••· This requirement allow• 
competitive acceaa provider• (CAPe • Plorida refer• to CAPe as 
AAVa) and hip vol~ uaers to terminate their own apecial access 
tr&D8misaion faciliti• at the LBC central offices. Although 
LICa are •""•ted to provide phyaical collocation to all 
interconnecton that requeat lt, LICa anc1 inter:connectora are 
tree to negotiate virtual collocation a ·rrangementa it both 
parties prefer auch an arrangemen.t over pbyaical collocation. 

Purtber, tbe .a: determined that waiver• to the phyeical 
collocatioa •!'date would be granted only in two circumstances: 
1) if a L8C d~atratea tbat a particular central office (CO) 
lacka apace to provide physical collocation; or 2) it a. state 
legislature or regulatory agency (public utility coamisai.on> 
adopt• a fozal pc)licy in favor of intraatate virtual 
collocation. Aa to the aecond cireumatanee, the PCC determined 
that waiver• would be granted to states that had adopted an 
intrastate policy of virtual collocation prior to February 16, 
1993. . 

OD, Webruary 2, 1993, the PPSC filed a Petition to the FCC 
requeating an exteuion of time from February 16, 1993 to 
December 31. 1993. Becauae ot Plorida'a procedural rules, the 
FPS'C argued that the Pebruary 16, 1993 cleacUine waa unrealistic 
and \lJ111r4rraDted. Several other state• and the National 
Association of Regulatory Coaai•sioners (NARUC) &lao tiled 
petitiOD8 for exteuioo of time. On June 8, 199 3, the ·pee 
releaaecS ita Order denying requests for extension of time. As a 
reeult, t~e Tier 1 L8Ca that operate within a. state that had 
not adopted a formal virtual collocation policy by february 16, 
1993 were required to file interatate tariffa offering physical 
collocatiOD. aow.vttr, saae LBCs in Florida were granted relie! 
from the ~ical collocatiOD requirement in aome CO• where they 
demonatrated to , tbe PCC that the COs lac:Jt adequate floor space. 

In a relat.S -tt•r:, GTB, BellSouth, United States Telephone 
Asaoc:ia·tiou &114 ot.Ur BOCa filed a Joint Petition for St&y of the 
PCC Ol'Mr before the United State• Court of Appeals for the 
Diatrict ot Col\lllbia Circuit. In the Joint Petition for Stay, 
they argued tbat tba POe's mandate for phyaical collocation on 
LBCs c:onatitut. .. a taking of property and tbat the PCC had railed 
to ju8tify 1~• r.veraal of previoua policy decision. on physical 
collocatial. 'nlia Joint Petition is at ill und.er appeal. 
However, tba Diatrict Court ot Columbia did not grant the 
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PetitiOD to atay the rcc•a Order. As a result, the interstate 
tariffs requiriDg physical collocation filed by Tier 1 LBCa went 
into effect an June 16, 1993, as ordered by the PCC. Although 
thea• intentate tariff• are in effect, the rcc initiated a 
further procH41Dg (Docket lfo. 93-162, Local Exchanges carriers• 
RAtes, 'l'eZ'1118, aDd Conditions for Bx,panded Interconnection for 
Special Access), to investigate such issues aa rate l.evels, rate 
structure, space size, space warehousing, and other rel&ted 
intercoanection isauea. 

uncter physical eollocatio.n arrangements, the PCC ordered 
LBCs to provide apace within their COs for interconnecting 
partiea to collocate their own terminating equipment, In 
addition, tbe LICtl •n ordered to tariff all terau anc.t 
coaditiOD8 tor expaDded interconnection arrangements. The LBC • • 
are required to tariff physical collocation under uniform terms 
and coadition. iD the top lOt of the COa in a given atudy area, 
and in 008 w.bere tbare ba8 been a requeat for collocation by an 
intercODDector. LICe were required to tariff auch items as floor 
apace, eavironeental cODditioning, power. conduit and riser space 
for intercoanectora' cable to enter the building, and other 
related i~. l'urtber, LBC8 were required to allow 
interccmaectors' peraODDel to e.nter COs to ina tall, ma.intain and 
repair eo1loeated tran .. jssion equipment. 

In order to further atiallat·e ce~~~petition through expanded 
intercozmection, the fCC alao granted LBCa additional pricing 
flexibility for special ace••• aervicaa. The rcc concluded that 
as the provisiOD of special acceaa becamea more competitive. 
market pn•nn• a.bould force prices toward their economic coat. 
The PCC DOted that UDder price cape, LBCa c.to have a certain 
degree of pricing flexibility. However, the Part 69 rul·es 
require rate averaging at the •tudy area level which can prohibit 
the LBCa fraa effectively competing with its competitor•. 
Becaus• LIC ccapetitora geDerally target areas where the economic 
co•t• are below the L8C's av.rage co•t•, aucb. as high denaity 
areaa, the PCC cSeteraiDed it would be appropriate to allow LBC's 
greater pricing flexibility to reflect density-related cost 
ditferencu. Tbe rcc believea that too aumy COD.Strainte on LBC 
acceaa priciDg will limit the benefit• of Coapttition and provide 
false econcmie aigaals to new entrant•. 

Another aipificant deci.aion in Docket 91-141 waa the PCC 
d.eciaion on the coacept of a •traah look• approach. The FCC 
ordered that cuatc.en with LaC epecial ace••• aervicea with 
te%1111 equal to or greate.r than three years, entered into on or 
before Sept....tMar 17, 1192, .be permitted to switch to competitive 
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altematiw• durirag the to day period after expanded 
interecmnection arrangement• are available in a given co. If an 
end uaer chooaea to ewitch to a competitor, te~nation charges 
to the LBC contract would be limited to the additional chargee 
that the cuatc.er would bave paid for a contract covering the 
term actually uaed, plu• the prime rate of :lntereat. 

'l'brougb ita Petition, ICI seeks authority for expanded 
intereoDDection at tbe atate level. ICI contends in ita Petition 
that tbe iaability to provide intraatate private lin.e an.d epecial 
acceaa aervicea over exiating collocated facilities will require 
AAVa to .. intain different facilltiea for the provision of 
intrutate and interatate aervicea. Such a requirement will 
result in uazaece•Ar:y coutruction and maintenance expenses and 
litlit the ability of MV• to cc:apete with LBC8. Moreover, it 
will deny JAY• tbe network efficienciea that the LBC• currently 
enjoy, auch u the ability to route interetate and intrastate 
service• over the •ame facilities in order to opt~ize network 
efficiency. 

AlthcNgb ICI 8P8Cifically sought authority to provide 
exP,&Dded interconuection for apecial acceaa and private line 
aervicu, •taff ~ initiated a second phaae in this docket to 
address wbether MV• abould be granted authority ·to provid.e 
expanded iDterconnection for switched acceaa. Phase II is 
scheduled for bu.riDg on Auguet 22 • 26, 1994. 
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DJICQIIJCII 01 IIIQII 

JIIQI 1a Ia tbe expandR inte.rconnection for special access 
and/or private line in the public interest? ~•J 

• ·.,• ..,• 1 , I 'I e a Yea. Staff recammenda that the Commission find 
e.xpan4ed interconnection for apecial access and private line 
aervicea to be in the public intereat. 

rosmgg or rgzrp 

• r" • . I • • • Yea. lxpanded interccmnection will p.r01110te 
cSeployMDt of uw techllology, ayat• redundancy and increased 
protectiOD agaiDat diautrous aervic:e outagea, increased aervice 
innovation and greater cuatomer choice, and price competition 
that will reduce the coat of telec01111\UD1eations aervicea to 
customers. 

tiJ:TI!,a Ro poaition. 

Aft·Ca Yea. Benefit• to be derived trom expand.ed 
intercODDactiOD will include more rapid deployment of new 
technology, .,atem reduDdancy, increased protection against 
diaastroua outage•, increued ae.rvice innovation, greater 
customer choice, aDd price competition tbat will reduce the cost 
of telecammunicatioaa aervices to all cuatomera. 

C*XAa Centel adopt• the poaition ol United on this issue. 

rcr&• Yea. Bxpaoded .Lnterconnection i• in the public interest 
O.cause it will prc;.,te competition and thereby afford numerous 
benefits to consumers. 

rrv•· UDder appropriate condi.tiona, addressing unique problema 
aueh •• ATIIr'• collocated arrangement• inherited at divestiture 
and tariffiDg requiraaenta, expanded interconnection for special 
ace••• and private liae eexvice ia in the public interest . 

WJIIJfa ~Dded interconnection c.a.n be in tbe public interest if 
it ie tmpl.-.nted aloag with a policy allowing negotiated 
collocatiOD arrang.-nta and inc::rea•ad pricing flexibility for 
aervicea for Which expanded interconnection will be available. 
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Quincy Telephone CCIIIpaay (Quincy) and Southland Te.lephone Company 
{Southl.and) re8p0114 oaly •• eo their own •i.tuation. and believe 
that expanded interconnection for· •pec:ial acce•• would not be in 
the public intere•t unle•s those matters peculiar to each of 
th~se IIID&ll cC~~pa~Jie•, u provider• of service to rural 
subscribers, ia taken into consideration and univer•al service ia 
pre8erved. 

~· No po•i.tion. 

Mel a Ye•, provicSed •uch expanded interconnection ia implemented 
in a way that. c:Joea not give a •pecial c.d\r.antage to any one 
c:·arrier. 

lORi'''' II&&• ~Dded interconnection for •pecial access and 
private liDe will •e:rve tbe public intere•t if it i• ordered by 
this Caaai••ion in a •Y that avoida or minimise• bam to 
ratepayer• through dtminiahed contribution, Which will re•ult it 
LBCs are not allowed to be price competitive ~s to these 
•ervice•. 

spprra Ye•. BxpaDded interconnection encourages competitive 
entry in tba provi•ioning of ace••• •ervice• which is, at 
present, aJ.mo.t excluaively being provided by LBCa. The lon.g 
term benefit8 of lower prices, product innovation, higher quality 
service aDd network diver•ity would be realized by both the 
end-uaer aDd the teleca.Nnicationa induatry. 

Tlb!PQIZ• Ye•. Central office interconnection will provide 
significant benefits to con.UIDer• in Florida . 

RltMIIO:H¥•• Yu. Although competition in the provisioning of 
special ac~ aDd private line services will benefit consumers 
in the lODg·ZUD ·with product innovation, higher quality service, 
network diversity and lower prices, consumers will be 
disadvantaged by •uch caapetition unless the Company is granted 
pricing flexibility. 

Q!Ca Y•. 
l'rlll 'P'I:JIU• By Order No. 24877 (Docket No. 890183-TL), 
i••ued Augwlt 2, 1991, the Florida Public Service C0111niaaion 
{PPSC) fOUDd it in the public interest to certi.ficate AAVa to 
provide iDtraexchange and interexcbange private line •ervices and 
•pecial accea• Hrvic•• to affiliated entitie•. Th~ough 
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ccmpetitiOD, the cmn•••i= fOUDd that there are many benefits 
that AAV• can bring to tbe private line and •pecial acce•• 
markets. The benefit• include, but are not U.adteci to: 1) 
introductiOD of DeW ••rvic:ea aDd technologies by both LICe and 
AAVs; 2) AAV• • provitlion of ••rvice to niche markets that the 
LBC• either canoot ~ do not offer; 3) AAV• offering self healing 
networks, thereby provicUDg customer• with network redundancy; 4) 
price coap~tition; aD4 5) lncr-ed cuatomer choice. (PPSC Order 
No. 24877, p. 9·10) 

The purpose of thi• i•sue i• not to determine if AAVs i .n 
Florida are in tbe public intere•t; that i••u• has already been 
determdned. Thi• i8sue focus•• on whether the Commi•sion •hould 
take •tepa that will bring more competition to the private 1 t.ne 
and special ace .. • ~t•. Bxpended interconnection with the 
LBC central office (CO) bu bHD vi.-4 by many u a •ignificant 
aDd historic •tep io di-atling the local exchange monopoly. 
Not since the _4ive•titure of ATilT have regulator• been faced with 
ia•ues of •uch BagDitude that will •ignificantly alter the 
regulatory IDOdel of teleco-wmtcatiODII. Through this docket, ICI 
and other provi~ of accas• •ervice• •eek authority to 
interconnect with tbe LaC CO to provide 8p8Cial acce•• anc1 
private line nrvices. It i• illportant that thi• Coaai••icn 
recognize that the actiona taken in this pbase of the docket are 
merely the fir8t •t~ to introducing competition into the local 
loop. Staff believe• that ATilT'• witnes• Guedel properly 
characterize• tba effect of expanded interconnection with re•pect 
to competitiOD. Witne.• OUedel •tate• that: 

The adoption of expanded i.nterconnection 
through thi• docket will repre•ent only an 
initial •tep in the effort• to create 
po••ibilitie• for real competition to develop 
in the ~ket for local exchange access 
service. •irwt this tmmediate proceeding 
Cpban I) addru•e• only •pecial acce•s 
•ervicee - a very -11 part of the· local 
exchange monopoly. '1'be docket doe• not 
addr••• the local loop and the end office 
ewitchu - the real core of the local 
bottleneck JDODOpOly. Second, it will take 
same time for competitors to re•poad to the 
new opportUDitiu offered through expanded 
intercoanection, to develop and deploy 
competitive networks, particularly on a 
statewide baeitl. Interconnection 1• a 
Dec•ary initial •tep to begin the 
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introduc.tion of eampetition but it alone will 
not guar.&Dtee the d.velopment of competition 
within the •tate aDd it will not directly 
alter the exi•tiag local exchange monopoly 
held by tbe LICa. CTR 195) 

Although Pbue I of thie proceeding ie limited to 
intercODDectioa for apecial ace••• and private line, Phaee II 
will addreee iDtercODDactioo for awitcbed ace•••· The Commieeion 
has scheduled bearilage for PU.e II in Auguet 1994. 

'l'h.e telec• aaicatiOD8 •rket •tructure• are changing due to 
new market participant•, tbe rapid advancement of technological 
change, and chaDge in cuata.er demand for new product• and 
eervice•. Tbeae change• are eignificantly altering the 
regulatory ~igm of telecommunication• and bringing 
significant beDeflte to ueere of telecommunicatione eervicee. 
Theee benefit• !Delude but are not limited t .o : 1) expanded 
customer choice; 2) price competition; 3) private inveetment in 
the telec,.,...micaticm. illfr-tructure; 4) new eervicee and 
tecbnologiee; 5) diveraificatioa; 6) higher eervice and quality; 
and 7) illlprov.cl efficiency by both the incwabent and new 
entrante. (Report and Order &D4 Notice o! Propoeed Rulemaking, 
Releaaed October 19, 1992, para 13) 

Tbe PPSC :bu long adore~ t .be concept of competition in the 
tele.cCIIIIIUnicatiana iDduatry. (Order No. 14132, Or4er No. 23540, 
Order lfo. 2,t877) ATicT'e witneee Guedel teetified that this 
Coamisaion waa one of the firat e·tate cOIIIIlie•ione in the country 
to authorize l~ted intraLAT.A interBABA toll competition shortly 
after the diveatiture of ATicT. By Order No. 23540, the 
Commieaion e~Dded faciliti .. baaed competition to include 
intraLATA intraDBA eervice, tbue bringing cu•tomer• the benefits 
of statewide iDterexcba:y• toll coq>etition. (Guedel TR 196) In 
recognition ot the beDef te tram competition, tbe Commieaion has 
sought to foeter a competitive marketplace in tbe private line 
and apecial acceea markete, intraLATA and interLATA toll markete, 
pay telephoDe •ervice, &ad other market segment• wbere the 
COIIIIlia•ion baa determi.ned that CCIIIP8tition will benefit the 
public good. 

AAVe po••••• t.be technical capability to provide a wide 
range of voice, data aDd video eervicea. Typically, tbeee 
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service• are high-capacity digital aexvices provided over 
dedicated ace••• lines •uch as DSl and DS3 facilities. Por those 
custa.n tbat do not require the full bandwicfth of a DSl 
facility, MY• an taclmically capable of providing oso and 
fractional Dl1 ••rric••· (DepeD4ing on the type of aervice 
applieationa required, different types of dedicated acceas lines 
are available. A DSO ia the equivalent of a one voice grade 
circuit, 081 1• tbe equivalent of 24 DSO• or 24 voice grade 
circuit• aDd a D83 1• tbe equivalent of 28 DSls or 672 os,oa.) 
AAV•, such u ICI, J:ide three g•neral type• of 
telecommunication 1 : 1) point-to-point private line services 
connecting oaa cu.ta.ar•• premiaee to another; 2) links between a 
custa.ar•• ~ ... aDd au IXC'• point-of-pre•ence (POP) to 
provide tbe origiaatiag or ta~nating aDd ot an interstate or 
intrutate, iD~rexcNnge or intraexchange service; anc1 3 > 1 inks 
between IXC JOP8, to baDd off traffic frca one IXC to an.otber, or 
to offer a •iDil• IXC the ability to aggregate or reroute ita 
traffic without expa"diag it• network. (Cani• TR 20) 

In Florida, tbe telecan-•nication links provided for private 
line aervice are ltmited, by statute, to connections between 
affiliated entities . (Order Mo. 24877, p. 7) Por example, in 
Plorida an MV -Y provide point-to-point private line service 
between one 181 locatioa aDd another I• location. However, an 
AAV would not !)a able to provide point-to-point private line 
service f.rca 181 to Barnett Bank. 

Typically, AAV networu are fiber-based facilities 
constructed iD a loop or riDg configuration around large 
metropolitan ar-. UDder tbe current regulatory framework, AAVs 
are capable of providiDg service only to those cuatamere 
accesslble over the AAV'• own network. CC&nie Tr 22) What the 
Conai•sion i• being uked to decide is whether allowing AAVe 
expended intercODDection with the LBC network is in the public 
intenat. ODder aD exp&Dded interconnectioa arrangement, an AAV 
would bave tbe ability to ace••• customer• that it would not 
typically be able to •erve unle•• the AAV e~Dded its own 
network. (Canis TR 22) Through interconnect on with the LBC 
network, an MV would .be able to provida service to any customer 
that cboos.. to purcba8e AAV •ervices regard!••• of whether the 
AAV bad u.twork facilities near the customer•• location. Without 
interconnection, unl••• an A&V determdned that it would be 
economical to expend it• network to cuatomer• outaide of ite 
baaic network, au aDd user would only be ahle to purcbaee 
servicu through tbe •erving LBC. (canis TR 22) 
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The 1•~• of wbetber expanded intercoanection ia in the 
public intereat for interatate apecial ace••• has already been 
aMresaecJ by the PCC in Docket 91·141. On October 19, 1992, the. 
PCC releued ita Report and Order, whereby the PCC concluded that 
expaaded intercODDaction - in the public in.te.reat. The PCC 
found that increaaed ca.petition for interatate acceas would 
bring about aignificant benefit• to the telecommunication• 
marketplace. '1'be PCC concluded that competition for apecial 
ace••• will produce benefit• atmilar to thoae of the IXC market 
aDd CPB .arketa over tbe paat decade. rurtber, the POC concluded 
that greater aa.petition aboul4: 1) increaae LIC incentive• tor 
efficiency &DeS 11ltro4uction of new tecbnologiea; 2) e.ncourage 
LBC. to be more reapcm~~ive to cuatoaaer needa; 3) increaae 
cuatamer choice, &D4 4) increase price competition between LBCs 
aDd alterD&tive proriden. 

In principle, all ot tbe parties to this docket agree that 
expanded interconnection for intra•tate apecial acce•• and 
private line aervice ia in the public intereat . (C&nia TR 22-25, 
Guedel ft 194, Poag ft 481·482, Kouroupaa TR 243-244, Denton TR 
390, Beauvaia TR 330·331, Rock TR 442-443) The parties believe 
adoption of an expended inte~nnection policy for •pecial access 
and private line will fa.ter competition within the local 
exchange areaa, the~ beDefiting consumer• of apecial acceas 
and private line aervicea. ATilT' • witn••• Guedel teatified that 
expanded interconnection will benefit eonaumera in much the aame 
way that competition in other areas of teleeommunieationa, such 
as CPI and IXC CCXQPetition, have benefitted consumer• over the 
yeara. (TR 194) Tbe benefita from expanded interconnection 
identified by the partie• in tbia docket are con.iatent with the 
benefits iclentified ae the federal level and by other state 
utility cammiasioaa that have addressed thia issue. 

Specifically, ICI'a witneaa C&nia testified that the PCC and 
other atate utility ccmni•aiona that have addreaaed expan.ded 
interconnection bave identiti.S •1gnificant benefit• that wil.l 
accrue through ca~~~petitiOJl for acce•• aervice•. Witnes• canis 
atated that tbeH beaefita include: 1) more rapid deployment ot 
new tecbDology; 2) ayat .. redu»d•ncy aod increased protection 
against CSi-t:rowa outagea1 3) increaaed. aervice innovation; 4) 
gr•ater cuata.er choice, and 5) price competition that will 
reduce tbe coat of telecommunication aervices to all customers. 
(TR 22) 
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Purtber, witneaa C&nia teatified that ICI has already 
demoaatrated tbat competition brings subat&Dtial public benefits. 
He noted tbe beaefit• tbat ICI baa brought to the Florida 
marketplace, .ucb aa a redundant tiber ring network architecture, 
that only recently baa been copied by LBCa, plus new services, 
lower pricea, and higher quality aervice. (TR 23) Specifically, 
witneaa C&Dia t .. tified that aa a reault or ca.petition from AAVs 
in the intentat.e market, acme Florida L3Ca have reduced their 
DS-1 ratea by aa auch u sot and in acme eaaes the rates have 
been reduced by u much u eot over the laat five years. (TR 
102) 

Teleport•• vitae•• JOuroupaa aupported tbe poaition that 
expanded interconnection for apecial ace••• and private line 
aervicea ia in the public interest. Witneaa Kouroupaa testified 
that all 8Ubacribera of telecaa-Jnication aervices will benefit 
tram competition •• LBCa upgrade and tmprove their tranamdsaion 
taciliti .. in order to prepare for ca.petition tram AAVa. Thia 
will benefit ~cribera through ~roved aervice, better quality 
service and lower coat• for the basic aervicea tr~itted over 
theae upgraclec1 networka. Additionally, he contenc18 that 
competition will encourage the LBCa to reduce their ~oats and 
improve their efficiency. (TR 243-244) 

Although tbe partie• agree in principle that expanded 
interconnection !a in the public intereat, the LBC witneaaes 
conditioned their poaitioaa on whether the LBCa were granted 
auffic1ent -flexibility to caq»ete with AA.Va. (Denton m 390, 
Bea.Uvaia '1'R 330-331, Poag TR. 481) GTBPL aaaerts that the 
benefits ot eaapetition will never come about if aome market 
participant• rema.in haDdicappe4 by unduly reatrictive regulations 
while othera are free of aueh cc:apetitive limitationa. Southern 
Bell, GTBPL aDd UD.itad/Centel !)elieve tbat if LBCa are denied the 
ability to effectively reapond to competitive threats then 
expanded int:ercmmection. ia not in the public interest. 

For exagple, Southern Bell'• w.itne•• Denton testified that 
special accea• and private line provide cootribution to 
re•id.ential aerviee ratea. (DeAton TR 390) Southern Bell 
believea tbat iac~ed eQ~~ViHttition in the apecial acceaa and 
private line -a.t• place tbeee contribution level• at riak . In 
order to mitisate the loaa of thia contribution, it ia eaaential 
that LBC. be SJnDted. pricing flexibility in order to reepond to 
increaaec.t e0111petition. If LBCa are not able to reepond. to 
caapetitiOD tbel:l there i• the potential for harm to the 
residential end uaer. (Denton TR 390) 
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In .ree.poaae to witneee Denton's claim that apecial access 
and private line provide contribution to reaidential rates, 
Teleport argued in ite brief tbat apecial access and private line 
do not provide ccmtribution to residential rates. Teleport 
claim8 that tbe iDformation diacloaed in a recent report by the 
tJnited Stat.. 'l'elepbcme &.eociation (USTA) reveals that the LBCs 
are providiag private line aervices subatantially below coat and 
therefore tbeae eervicea could not poaaibly provide any support 
for reaidential ratee. 

Southera Ball witneee Denton teetified to two other 
potential effect• if LBCa are not per.mitted pricing flexibility: 
1) the potential for inefficient competitor• to enter the market, 
and 2) the potatial for uaere of 8pecial ace••• and private line 
to be denied .wen lower price• for these •orvice•. (TR 424·425) 
Witne•• DeDtOD te•tified that the pricing philoeophy of AAVa ie 
to price below LIC8, 5t to 1St. It ie hi• po•ition that if LBC 
prices are kept at a higher level and the AAV'• philo•ophy ie to 
price relative to t~e rate•, then the oam.i88ion baa denied the 
u••r• of MV •ervice• tiM c;::bance tor even lower prices. If LBCs 
are able to reduce their rate• toward the economic co•t of 
providing •pecial accu• and private line ••rvicea, then AAVa 
will be forced to red\lce their rat••· (Denton TR 424·425) 

Although united doe• DOt oppo•e expanded. interco.nn.ection, 
the focus of united'• coacerna in this docket centered primarily 
on two i••uea: 1) the croaa-ela•ticity of special access and 
switched accea•; and 2) the ability for LBCa to compete 
effectively with AAVa. ODited believes that it the Commission is 
going to approve expended interconnection, the Commiaaion must 
addre•• the underlying principle• of acceaa pricing, especially 
the high price for awitched ace••• services. (Poag Tr 486-t87) 
If switched ace••• prices are not reduced; the potential tor 
service bypass o:r: facilities bypa•• is increaaed. 1 (Poag TR 487') 

United's witneas Poag teatified that expanded 
interconnec:tion will .intenai,fy competition for special access, 
thus driving the prices for the•• •ervicea toward• their econanic 
coats. Bec:a.u•e of the elUt.ic::ity betwe~n special ace••• and 
switched, ace•••· u these rates are reduced relative to awitched 

1 Sez::vi,ee ~· refers to a cuataner replacing LBC switched 
access services with cheaper apecial acceaa aerv.icea. Facilities 
bypass occurs when a. customer replace• LBC facili.tiea with a 
competitor's facilities. 
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access, high-volume uaera of awitcbec1 access such aa IXCa will 
migrate to 8p8Cial acceaa. The effect of such action will be the 
loss of aubstantial contribution provided by switched access 
ae~rvices to C(WIOD coats and other public policy objectives. 
(Poag TR 486·48?) 

United argue• that introducing competition into areas that 
have historically been priced to provide contributions that 
support below·ca.t ba8ic reaictential aervic:e create• a 
aignificaat dil-. UDited'a witneaa Poag testified\ that : 

••• tbe true economic benefits to competition 
will not be realized if pricing auppar ta are 
not r..a¥ed aDd all competitor• are not 
allowed to price baaed on relative economic 
c011ta. Without pricing flexibility, the 
Commiaa1on tmpoaed artificially high access 
ratea aerve aa a pricing umbrella for 
inefficient producer• to enter the market and 
be profitable. CPoag TR 483) 

At a minimum, witneaa Poag teatifi~ed that the COII'Il\iaaion 
must reduce intraatate awitehed access rates to the interatate 
level iD areaa wbere the volume• are sufficient to attract 
campetitioa and allow the LICB pricing flexibility for special 
acceaa and private liDe. (Til 494) Witneaa Poag noted in &.is 
testillloDy tbat the Conai as ion iDten<1tl to addresa the issue of 
switched acceaa ratea and expanded inte.rconnection in Phase II of 
this proceeding. However, he argues that the impacts of expand~ed 
intercODDection tor special acceaa and private line cann.ot be 
ignored in Pha8e I. He uaerta that granting LBCa pricing 
flexibility for apecial acceaa &Dd private line will at least 
allow ODited to remain a viable player. (TR. 487) Witness Poag 
testified tbat expanded interconnection makes the Company more 
vulnerable to bypaaa thaD ever before, especiall4 • if awitched 
aceeaa ratea are not reduced and if United ia not granteeS pricing 
flexibility· to meet the bypaaa competito.rs. CTR 487) 

The witDeaau for tbe L8C8 acknowledged tbat expanc1ed 
intercozmectiOD will facilitate cc.apetition in t:he private lin.e 
and apecial ace••• .. rketa, tbua bringing potential benefit• to 
end uaera. aow.ver, the LBCa do oppoae expanded interconnection 
if the LICe are DOt free to conwete with AAVa . Staff believes 
that the poa,itioD of the LIICa can beat be cbaracteri~ed by· the 
statemen.t of CJ'l'afta • a witneaa Beauvaia when he atated: 

Aa an econcaaiat, I aincerely beli.eve in the 
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beDefita derivable from the competitive 
proviaiOD of virtually any good or service, 
teleco-aanicati01111 or otherwise. However, 
the exteut of the benefits passed to the 
public depends to a large extent on the 
pricing practice• of the companies competing 
with each other. 

In order to allow the maximum benefit 
poaaible, all parties should be allowed to 
ca~~pete on an equal buia. That would 
iaatdiately imply that LICe should be allowed 
tbe .... pricing flexibility aa AAVa already 
have. ('l'Jt 334) 

In additioa to the issue of pricing flexibility, GTBPL 
argues that another intricate component to the public interest 
conaideratioa ia the ia.ue of interconnect.ion. GTBFL believes 
that mandating a physical collocation policy ia contrary to the 
public intereat goala of collocation. By permdtting a LBC-choice 
option for interconnection, GTBFL believe• that the COIIIIliaaion 
can preaerve tbe LBC'a ability to meet long-te~ atate needs and 
social objectives and protect the integrity and reliability of 
the public .witched network. GTBFL'a poaitioo on a. LBC-choice 
option for interconnection ia addreaaed in detail in Iaaue 6 . 
Staff doea aot believe that tbe Commiaaion needs to make a 
dete~tion wbetber a LIC-cboice option ia in the public 
intereat in o~r to determine if expanded interconnection is in 
the public interest. Baaed on the evidence in thia proceeding, 
the COIIIIliaaion will decide on whether to mandate pbyaical 
collocation or allow the LBC to determdne whether to provide 
interconnection through a physical or virtual arrangement. 

Staff Cgpqlul=• 

Staff believe• that ICI properly aeta forth the framework 
for dete~Diag whether expaDded interconnection for apecial 
acceaa and private line service• ia in the public interest. In 
ita brief, ICI atatea that: 

Deter.intng the public intereat queation in 
thia proceeding la eaaentially a balancing 
tMt: will the good to be gained (or the harm 
to be avoided) outweigh the ham c:auaed (or 
the good loet) through this course of action? 
ApplyiDg the balancing te•t in llgbt of 
current Chapter 364 of the Florida Statut,ea, 
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tbe PCC'• deci•ion regarding interconnection, 
and the· reco~ in thi• ca••···· 

Staff bel.i.vea tbat the difficulty in balancing these 
intereata ia tbat ca.petitioc will have a myriad of effects that 
we may not neceeaarily be able to predict in advance. However, 
the CCIIIIDiaaion ahould recognise that .by maintaining the· statua 
quo, we will not be able to predict what that effect will be 
either. Staff believe• that the evidence preaented in thia 
docket au~rta expending competitive opportunitiea in the 
private line aad apecial accea• marketa. Staff believe• that the 
adoption of a ca.petitive regulatory model for private line and 
•pecial acce.a aervicea, will benefit florida'• long te~ 
teleca.aanicatioaa infraatructure and the uaers of 
telecannantcatiODa •ervicea. (BXH. 3 p. 18·19, BXH. 7 p. 13, 
BXB. 18 p. 38) 

Staff believe• the public intere•t dete~nation for 
upanded intercozmection require• a balancing of the benefits 
frCXD cQ~~~petition and the potentially adverae effect• from such 
action. Staff believea that there are three key area• that the 
CCIIIIDiaaion ..-t cozwider When determining if expanded 
interconoection ia in the public interest. Tbeae three areas 
are: 

1) Will .,...dtng aa.petiti.Ye opportUDi~iea for special ace••• 
~ S*ift.te liae ~fit ea4 .... , 

Yea. 'l'be Plorida Calllliaaion baa long aupported the concept 
of a cc:apetitive teleca~~~~Unicationa induatry ~e do1Dg ao will 
beaefit tbe pablio. With reapect to private line and special 
accesa services, the C~aaion previoualy determined that 
competitioa from AAVa will benefit end uaera through expanded 
customer choice, price competition, new aervicea and 
technologiea, &Dd diversification and network redundancy. 
However, today competition for these ••rvice• are ltmited. 
Witneaa C&Dia teatified that the factor that moat aignificantly 
.limite AAV growth i• the limited reach to their network - -
currently, MV• aerve a niche market of customers pbyaicalli 
connected to their networka. (TR 22) Stafr agree• with w tness 
Cani• that allowiag interconnection with the LBC network will 
expend the reach of an AAVa network, t .hua increa•ing tb.e proapect 
of a more cafllpetitive apecial ace••• and private line market. By 
interconnectiDg with the LBC network, an AAV will now have acceas 
to any cuatc:.er located em the LBCa network. (TR 22) 

Staff believe• tbat adopting an expanded 1n.terconnection 
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policy will foater a more competitive private line and special 
accesa marketplace. Tbe evidence in thia proceeding supports the 
concept that co.petitiOD in tbeae marketa ean bring aubatantial 
benetita to the eDd uera of private line and apecial a.cceaa 
aervicea. Staff believe• that the benefit• identified i .n this 
proceeding -- increaaed cuatamer choice, introduction of new 
services aDd tecbllologiea, price caapatition, cUveraification and 
network reduDdency, private inveatMnt in the IPloricSa 
intraatructure, increa.ed aervice and quality, greater 
reapoD81~• to ad uaer needll, aDd i.Japroved efficiency -- will 
accrue through expaDCle4 interconnection for apecial acceaa and 
private line. (cania TR 22-25, Guedel Tit 194, Poag TR f81-482, 
Jtouroupu TR 243·266, o.tton TR 390, ~uvaia TR 330-331, Rock TR 
442·443) 'l'beae buefita an aimilar t o the benefita previoualy 
identified by tbe Cc i•aion in Docket No. 89,0183-TL. 

2) Will ~ ~· oc eDd aaeca of ~ -.peaial aoceaa aDd p~i.ate 
l!Ae aerri.GM M adnnelJ' affeated by .,.._ded iatwoODDeotiOD 
if tbe C n tuloa doM aot gnat tbe t.Ka ng11latozy flead~ilityt 

Ro. Staff doea net believe t hat in order for the Ccamiaaion 
to find expanded intercormection t,,o ~ in the public inte:reat 
that the ColataaiOA .u.t ;rant tbe LBCa pri cing flexibility and 
allow t~• ~ tbe option of offering phyaical or virtual 
collocatiaa. Although ataff doea not take a poaition in this 
isaue on priciog fleld.bllity or phyaical va. virtual collocation 
(see Iaauea 6 and 15), at.aff d.oea not believe that the LBCa will 
be adveraely af~ected by expanded interconnection if the 
Cammiaaion doea not adopted the LBCa poa1tion. 

lfitnaaaea for tbe LBCa contend that in order for the t .rue 
benefit• o.t caa!petition to exiat, all provider• of apecial access 
and private line aervicea auat be given the aame opportunit iea to 
compete witb each other. (Beauvaia TR 334, Poag 'l'R 481) Thus, 
they argue that. iD order for L8Ca to effectivel{ compete with 
AAVa the LBCa muat have aufficient pricing flex bility . The 
witneaaea tor the IXCa alao aupported the poaition that in order 
to have effective competit.ion, L&Ca ahould be gr anted pricing 
flexibility. (Rock Til 449·452, Que<tel TR 227) 

Wot aurpriaingly, wi~aeaaea for t he AAVa contend that LBCa 
have market dominance in the apecial acceaa and private line 
market• and that tban ia DO ·need for· the ca-1 aaion to grant 
LBCa additional pr iciDg flexibility. lfituaaea C&nia and 
kouroupaa argued tbat tha LBC8 already hav. aufficient pricing 
flexibility through contract aervice arrangement•. CC&nis TR 53 , 
lCou·r oupaa TR 263-265) 
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Staff agree• witb the witae••e• for the LBC• tbat granting 
the ~ •am. ability to compete for ead u•er cu•tomer• on the 
basi• of price competition will extend the benefit• of 
coq')etition. &owev.r, •taff doe• not believe that the Coaai••ion 
mu•t grant eba LIC8 additional flexibility today in order to fin4 
expanded iDtercODDeCtion in the public intere•t. Aa witne•• 
ltouroupaa~ pointed out UDder cro.•·exaasination, the pre•ence of a 
competitor ~ not oece•aarily represent a ca.petitive market. 
It will take •a-a time for AAV• to market tbemeelve• and educate 
co~r• that alterutive• to tbe LBC exi•t. C~ouroupa• TR 264) 
Staff beli.,.. tbat tbe C~••ion can find expanded 
intercoaaectiOD to be in tbe public inter••t but delay granting 
any flexibility to the LBC. Becau•e tbe LBCe are inCUIIIbente in 
the private liae and •pecial ace .. • market•, the Commi••ion may 
choo•e to allow AAV• time to ••tabli•h t~elve• in the market 
before graatiDg LIC• priciDg flexibility. At a later date, the 
Cc.~Di•aioza .. Y detendne that 11\lfficient caapetition exittte in 
the private line aD4 apecial acce•• market• and that re•tricting 
the LBC8 i• DO lcmger appropriate. 

If the ca-i nion decide• not to grant LBC• iaDed.iate 
pricing flaxil:lility, •taff believe• that any adver•e effect• on 
end u.ere will be abort term. St-aff believe• that the long term 
benefit• frc. allowiog caapetit.ion to develop will off•et any 
abort ten~ advene effect• on eDd uaer•. 

3) Wl11 ~ica.atla1 uu• be adnreely aefeoted by CO"'P4ttitiOD 
to% -.peoial acoea• aDd p~l~~• ltDe? 

Witne•••• for tbe LIC• proffered te•t~y that campeticion 
and. a ce~~~petitive JD&rketplace will bring benefit• to the ueers of 
campetitive ••rvic:e• aucb u private line and •peci,al aecese. 
However, aa regulator• introduce competition into areas that have 
bietorical.ly provided contribution to re•idential •ervice rates 
there i• tbe potential for harm to the end uaer. Southern Bell 's 
witne•• Dentoa aDd Ullited'• witne•• Poag cited the po••ibility of 
contribution loa••• fraa private line and •pecial ace••• 
service•, and contribution l .o•••• from •witched acceee aa large 
volume u•en migrate frca •witched to special acceaa. (Denton TR 
390, Poag TR 481, 486·487) 

The eoa-t ••ian •boulc1 note tbat contrary to Teleport 'a claim 
that a recent USTA report 8hOWII that private line and apecial 
ace••• 1• provided below co•t, the evidence in thi• proceeding 
doe• DOt aupport Teleport • • claim. Pir•t, the report cited by 
Teleport wa• DQt introduced. u evidence; therefore their argument 
should be di•~:egarded. Second, the fact that an indu•try report 
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provides atatiatica ahowing that a aervice ia provided below coat 
does not uce•Arily repreaent the •rketplace in Florida. Staff 
agreea that for acme ttm., private line and a~cial acceaa 
servicn were provided below coat . However, the Callldaaion bas 
taken atepa to correct thia aituation. Through Docket 890505 -TL, 
the Call'd aaion reatructured the ratea for private line aervices, 
so that they are priced above coat. Thia rate reatructuring has 
been. ce~~~plete4 for Southem Bell, United and Centel. GTBPL has 
completed the fint two pba8es of ita reatructuring and will 
complete ita lut phaae by December 1, 1994. Thua, in most 
areas, private line aervice in Florida ia provided above coat. 

Staff agreea with wituaaea Denton and Poag that aa 
competition for theae aervicea increue additional LBC revenues 
are placed at riak. Wban any provider of a good or aervice 
control• nearly lOOt of a market, it ia reaaonable to expect that 
a• competition iDc:r.aa .. tbat provider will, in all likelihood, 
lose market aban. Bowever, ataff doea not believe that the 
evidence in thia proceed.iDg aupporta a finding that expanded 
interconnection will bave any aubatantial effect on reaidential 
ratea. During croaa-examination regarding the effect expanded 
interconnection for apecial acc .. a and private line aervices will 
have on reaicSelltial ratea, witness Beauvaia atated that: 

I believe i n the abort-run, if we defin.e 
-.pecial acceaa and private linea, the way we 
are today, there'• probably very little 
~ct on reaidential cuatomer•a bill. one way 
or the other from the proviaion of expanded 
intercODDection. So Meal would be okay t.n. the 
abort-run • 

.._. we move to awitched · - on. to switch, 
however, the contributi on fran s witched 
acceaa ia far greater than it ia apecial, and 
that'a when you atart generating potentially 
all kiDde of revenue tmpacta. <TR 356-357) 

During croaa-exallliuati OD witce•• Poag alao agreed that 
approving an intraatate elq)&Dded interconnection policy will have 
little impact 011 ruideat.1al rate•. (TR 566-567) Witness Poag 
noted tbat ODited baa onl.y $5 million in intraatate special 
access revenuea, all4 the fact that the. PCC approved expanded 
interconnecticm will cauae mi.gration from awitched acceaa to 
special acceaa regardleaa ot the acti.on• taken by thia 
Corrmiaaion. (TR 566·567) 
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Baaed, oa tbe evidence in thia proceeding ataff does not 
believe tbat expanded interconnection will have a subatantial 
impact, if any, OD re.idelltial raeea. Staff does agree that LBCs 
could potentially laae reveauea from competition for special 
access and private liae, and that end usera may migrate from 
switched to apecial acc:ua. However, the amount of LBC revenues 
at riak are relatively -11 if . the CCIIIIliaaion adopts an e·xpanded 
interccmnectiOD policy for 8peCial acce11 and private line. Po·r 
example, Ollited • a special ac:ce11 revenues account for 1. St of 
total acceaa r.veDUaa (Poag Tr ego) and o. 7St o·f intrastate 
revenuea . (BIB 17, p 57) Tberefore, in a worat caae acenario if 
United ... to la.e all of ita special acceaa revenue• it would 
have little effect ·on the CCIII)&DY'• overall eamings. 

Staff agreea with the LBC witnessea that expanded 
interconnectioo for switched acceaa will bave significant effects 
on LBC revenues and -y place pressure on local rates. Bowe·ver, 
atatf does aot believe tbat the Cammiaaion•a deciaion in Phaae I 
ot this proceeding COIIIpels the Ccmatsaioa to adopt an expanded 
interconnectioo policy tor switched acceas which the Commiasion 
will iaveatigate in Pbaae II. 

In cODCluaioa, ataff recommend~ that the Cammisaion find 
~ interconnec:tioo for apecial ace••• and private line to 
be in the public intereat. Staff believe• that the benefits 
identified in thia proceeding -- increaaed cuatomer choice, 
introduction of new HZ'Vices and tecbnologiea, price competition, 
diveraificatioll and uetwork redundancy, pr ivate inveatment in the 
Florida infrutructure, increaaed service anc1 quality, and 
greater reapoaaiveneaa to· end uaer needa - - will accl:'Ue through 
expanded intercoanection regardless of the actiona taken by the 
Commission with re8p8Ct to LBC pricing flexibility or the 
interconnectiOD architecture. 

Staff believes that a t inding in favor ot expanded 
intereonoection ia conaiatent with the Coamission•s decisions in 
other docketa to encourage a more COII!P8titive t .elecOIIIIIUnications 
structure and with the Wlorida Statutes. Onder Section 
364.01(3) (c) and (e), Plorida Statutes, the Coaaiaaion is 
encouraged to exercise ita axcluai~ juriadiction in order to: 

(c) BDcourage ca-t-effective ·t ·echnological 
taoovatioo and competition in the 
telecaa.antcatlona industry if 4oing so will 
benefit tba public by making modem and 
adequate telecawnunication aervicea available 
at r ... oaable prices; and 
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(e) Recognize the continuing emergence of a 
competitive telec,._•nicatiou erwiroament 
through flexible regulatory treatment of 
caapetitive teleca~~~Nnication •ervice•, where 
appropriate, if doing •o does ,not reduce the 
availability of adequate ba•ic local exchange 
service to all citizena of the •tate at 
reasoaable and affordable price•, if 
Caatpetitive telee~ication •ervicee are 
not aubeidized by .anopoly telecommunication 
service•, and if all monopoly •ervice• are 
available to competitors on a 
nondi•crt•taatory basi•. 
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IISVI a· Bow doe• tbe rcc•. order on expanded interconnection 
iq)act tbe ~i11i01111 ab.ility to impoae for11111 anc1 conditions of 
expanded interconnection that are different from those tmposed by 
the PCC • • order? [MCC•UJ 

App:rOftd ltipalatiODa 

The PCC'• Order on Bxpanded Interconnection does not 
reatrict the WPSC'• ability to ~·e forms and 
cODditiona of expanded interconnection that are 
different from thole impo•ed by the wcc•a order. 
BxpaDde4 intercODDection for intraatate apecial 
ace-/private line falls UDde.r the PPSC's jurisdiction 
and the Cammiaaion is not bound by any interatate 
policy. 

npr WJ,DU • 'lbia atipulation was ap'Proved at the Septembe.r 
13, 1993 bearing. (TR 10-11) Therefore, thia is•ue is resolved. 
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IIIUI 3a UDder wbat cirCUII8tances should the Coamisaion impose 
different forM aD4 conditions of expanded interconnection? 
[IECAUJ 

Appmnd lt;i,pp1at;iqp. a 

By agre .. nt of the partie•, Isaue 3 ia deleted from 
further ecmai.deration in this proceeding. 

l'l'Ml •pr,uzaa Tbis stipulation was approved at t .he September 
13, 1993 bearing. (TR 10·11) Therefore, this issue is resolved. 
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JSSQI ta Does Chapter 364 Florida Statute• allow the Commiaaion 
to require expanded interconnection? 

... I It • ., • • Yea. The Carmiaai.on ba8 the author! ty, pursuant 
to Chapter 3St, florida Statute•, to mandate expanded 
interconnection tor privat~ line and special acceas services. 

PQimtpf or 'MUll• 
I .-lfl i I I i f 

t'J,'fiLa No position. 

Alii• Yea. a.Quiring expand~ :tnterconnection, under 
appropriate cireu.tance.a, 1• within the Coami.asion•s statutory 
discretion. 

¢Miilfl Cente.l adopts the position ot United on this issue. 

!CIA• Yea. The C~aaion has been granted the etatuto·ry 
authority to require expanded interconnection 

Wfll4a Chapter 364 does not appear to forbid the Commission from 
requiring expanded interconnection tor special ac.cess services. 

mx'M'JWI. 'PH''"· w""'. IWXEI 'D• Yea. 

swxe•u !ILL• There is nothing in Chapter 364 I Plorid.a Statu.tee 
that would prohibit this Commission from ordering expanded 
interconnection. Expanded interconnection, however, cannot be 
used as a meana to do something that would otherwise be 
prohibited by Chapter 364. 

'"PIT• No position. 

vxz,.,, Chapter 3'4, Plorida Statutes, appears to allow the P.PSC 
to require expanded interconnection . However, Section 364.335, 
Florida Stat.utes limits the COIII!liseion .as to the types of 
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service• for which expanded interconnection can be required . 

QKa Yea. 

ftJll mr,uu: The parties agree t bat not,hing in Chapter 364, 
Florida Statute• prohibit• the Coani••ion from ~andating expanded 
interconnection for private line and •pecial access services it 
it is fOUDd to be in the public interest. Southern Bell asserts 
that allowing •ratcheting,• which include• switched ace••• 
service•, would violate Section 364.337(3) (a), Plorida Statutes 
which enumerate• the •ervice• vhieh may be provided by an AAV. 
Staff obllerv.. that approval of ratcheting has not been 
recommeDded and 1• mor e appropr iately the subject of Phase II o! 
this proceeding. 
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IIIIJI 5• Doe• a phy•ic:al collocat.ion mandate rai.se federal or 
atate cOD8titutioaal que8ti.ona about the taking or confiscation 
of LIC property? 

• ·.~· I • t o. ., 0 : Jfo. a phyaical collocation mandate does not 
violate the federal or •tate conatitution. 

U*''IIIPIA• No. With re•pect to the federal taking issue, the 
LBC is campenaated for collocation apace, even if •occupation• is 
ruled to be a •taking• in thia context. At the state level, 
mandated physical collocation ia •occupati,on• by consent because 
ot the LBC'a •tatu• aa the certificated monopoly prov.ider under 
Chapter 364. 

",!,TIL• No po8ition. 

IZII• lfo. 

CPJA• Centel adopt• the poaition or United on this issue. 

IC%&• No. A physical collocation mand.ate does not raise federal 
o~ atate conatitutional que•tiona about the taking or 
confiacation of LBC property. 

i'iWa Yea. A phy•ic:al collocation mandate requires permanent 
phyai.cal intrulli.ona that conatitute a •taking• of the LBC's 
property under both the Plor.ida and United States Constitutions. 

We beli.eve there i .e pending litigation. 

MCI• No. 

SW¥1111 am,!, a Southern Bell has appe.aled th.e FCC's Order 
because it be~i.evea that a mandate of phyaical colloca·tion 
constitute• an unlawful taking of LBC property. 

'''liT• No poaition. 

m"PPPT• Jllo. Tbe key to the fairneaa of interconnection to all 
partie• 1• tbat the interconnectora cc:::JqMtuate the LBCa tor the 
use of LBC fac:ilitiea. Therefore, a phy•ic:al collocation mandate 
doea not C:OD8titute a taking. 
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tDII'I'JDa Yea. Mandatory physical collocation constitutes a taking 
ot the LBC'• property requiring compenaation which can only be 
awarded by a court. Becauae the PPSC ia a legialative agency, it 
lacks the authority to meet the required conatitutional 
protection. 

QKa No poaition. 

IJAU •LJIQ& The argument• regarding this issue a.re wide 
ranging au4 ataff ncOUDta th.en at length below. However, staff 
believe• tbat there are two core argument• to be culled from the 
filinga. Tbe LBCa argue that a mandatory phyaical occupation ia 
a ~ a takiDg. Intemedia and Time warner /Pc:TA argue that 
property dedicated tor the public purpoae which ia regulated in 
the furtherance of tbat purpose doea not conatitute a taking so 
long_ &a the property owner ia allowed a fair return on ita 
inveatment. Staff agree• with Intermedia and. Time Warner/Pc:TA 
that property dedicated to a public p-o~rpoae, auch •• that of a 
CCCIIDOil carrier, ia subject to a different standard when, pursuant 
to atatutory authorisation, a regulatory body mandates certain 
usee of tbat property in the furtherance of ita dedicated use. In 
the !natant caae, the atatutory authorization is provided by 
Chapter 364, Plorida Statutea. The tact that .the Commission 
may deterad.De that effective interconnection, and the ad.equat.e 
proviaion of teleca.municationa service, requires that apace in 
the LBC ceatral office be dedicated for such a purpose should not 
t .urn statutorily authorised regulation into a taking. 

I. TakiQQ 

There ia disagreement regarding the applicable standards 
w·i th which t.o determine whether a taking has occurred. Several 
partie• ag·ree that Loretto y. Teleprqqpter Mtpbattan CATV Cor;p., 
458 u.s. 419 (1982) is applicable. It ie relied upon aa 
authority for taking aaaly.ia baaed upon an ad hQk factual 
i .nquiry of: 

1. The eeonaadc ~ct of the regulation; 
2. The extent to Whicb. it interferes with inveat.ment-

1 For example, Section 364.16, Florida Statute• (which 
provi4ea for the Onmmia•ion to regulate interconnection); Section 
364.01, Florida Statutu (wbicb •ets forth the general powers of 
the CCIIIIIli8aion); Section 364.15, Florida Statute• (which givea 
the Commieaion the authority to compel improvement• to and 
change• in any telecaannnicati.ona facility) • 
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3 . Tbe character of tbe governmental action. 

Lgretto ia alae relied upon for the propoaition that a permanent 
phyaieal occupatiOD repreaent• a gu u taking and that an Ad ~ 
iaquiry ia oaly reached in the ab•ence of such a permanent 
physical occupation. In Loretto, the court atated: 

We affim tbe tracUtioual rule ebat a 
puwaDeDt ~ieal occupation o·f property is 
a taking. In aueh a caae, the property owner 
entertata. a hiatorically rooted expectation 
of c~DRtiOD, and the character of the 
iDVUiaG ia qualitatively more intruaive than 
perU,. aay otber category of property 
ngulatiOD. 14. at 441 

Staff believe• that an objective reading ot Loretto is that 
if there i• a pezwnant phyaieal occupation that there ~.s a 
taking. Tbia ia the eaae regardleas of the •ize o·f ' the 
occupation. In Loretto, tbe permanent occupation wu the 
attachment of wire. and a box to· the exterior of a. building . 

In the iutant: caae, the LBCs object to the possible mandate 
of significant central office apace to effectuate atatutorily 
au.thorized. iDt.erCODDeet.ion. However, baaed on lQrettQ, it appears 
that even a .. ndate of virtual collocation, which would require 
cables and a cODDection, WCNld be a taking if opposed by tbe. 
LBCa. Such an interpretation would make it ilapoaaible for t .he 
CoaaiaaiOD to regulate teleccwnnnicationa purauant to ita 
statutory wDdate. 

some argue that caapenaation ·will r--.cSy a tak:.ing, wh.ile 
others cantltDd that tbe iaaue of compensation ia aeparate from a 
taking aualr-i• and that appropriate compensation fo1 a taking 
can only be cSeteDDiDed by the judiciary. In ita text book 
Re~e Brief I cnan. arguea that unc1er the Ploric1a Constitution 
an owner IIIUIIt be c~ted at full market value for the 
property taken. G'l'BPL conclwtea tbat a coat-baaed Mchaniem for 
regulating pbyaical collocation rate• (auch u that eanployec1 by 
the FCC) ia uuacceptable under the Plorida Constitution. 

Staff obaerve8 tbat the C~aaioD lacka the power- of 
eminent daaeia wllich ia required to take property. St&f t a leo 
agree• that tbe authority to cS.etermine the appropriate 
compensation for a taking rest• with the judiciary. 
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However, baaed an the analy•i• •et forth below, •taft 
believe• tbat terett;p i• not the •ppropriate •tancSard to employ 
regarding tbe Ca.at ••ion • • ltatutorily authorized regulati.on of a 
LBC'a •used aDd UHful• property. Staff observes that in 
addressing thi• i••ue, the PCC reasoned that •[a)ny ~ aa rule, 
including tbe LQrettq ~ aa rule, i• not reasonably applicable 
to a regulatiOD covering public utility property owned by an 
interatate ca..on carrier .ubject to the apecific jurisdiction of 
this agenC,Y.• (paragraph 233, Report &nd Order Released October 
19, 1992. oc Docket Ro. 91·141, 92-222) 

:II . Regul&tiQP gf P.ld, tnd Dltful Prgptrt.y 

.In ita RellpODIIe Brief, Time Wamer/I'Cl'A ob1erve• that 
LQrat.tp 1avo1Yed aeitbe~ the taking of a common carrier'• 
property nor goveramant regulation of a common carrier.' Time 
Warner/PCTA fiDda tbi• di•tinction to be central to any taking 
analyais aDd quotu It&t• g rel. Railroad Cqp • r1 y. rlgrida Bl,st 
coast BY· QQ., •9 so. 43-44, (Pla. 1909) .. follows: 

A lawful governmental regulation of the 
•ezvice of CQIIDOD carriere, though it may be 
a. burden, i• DQt a violation of 
CODStitutiaaal right• to acquire, poa•e•s, 
aDd protect proper~y, to due proce•• of law, 
aDd to equal protection of the law•, •ince 
~e wbo devote their property to the uses 
of a COIIIDOD carrier do so aubj ect to ·the 
right of goveramental regulation in the 
il'ltere•t of the cc.aon welfare •••. BVen 
wbere a particular regulation cauees a 
pecuniary lo•• to the carrier, if it ia 
r ... oD&ble with reference to the ju•t demands 
of the public to be affected by it, and it 
does DOt arbitrarily impose an unrea•onable 
burden upoa the carrier, tha regu1atign yill 
QAt bl a t•king of prgporty. in yiolation gf 
the ~ptitutim. (BIIIpbui• added by Time 
lfarDer PCTA) 

1 In lQrettp, the Court a4dre88ed a New York law requiring 
l&Dcllorda to allow cable televiaion facilitiea on their pr~perty. 
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In ite Jteapoue Brief, Intermed.ia in eaaence queations the 
historically rooted expectation of the LBCa regarding their •used 
ancS uaeful• property. Intermedia argue• that it has long been 
eatabliabed that property which has been dedicated to a public 
purpose can be regulated and even permanently phyaically occupied 
•• logg AI the regulatigp ipyplyaa tbl dedicated Public pu~. 

Intermedia quotea Mmp y. Illinoi1, 94 U.S. 113, 126 (1876) as 
followa: 

Property doe• became clothed with a public 
iDtenat wban ueed in a manner to make it a 
public coaaequence, and affect• the cCIIIIIUnity 
at large. MheD, therefore, one devote• hi• 
property to a use in which the public ha• an 
intere8t, be, in effect, grant• the public an 
intere•t 1D that u••, and IIIU8t aubali t to be 
controlled by the public for the coanon good, 
to tbe extent of the intere•t he ha• tbu• 
created. Be Mf withdraw hi• grant by 
cli8CODt1DuiDg tbe U8e, but, so long as he 
-iDtai.Da tbe u•e, he must submit to the 
control. 

UDder Intermedia'• analyai8, the taking i•sue is not reached 
except to the extent that there ia inadequate compensation for 
the uae of tbe property or a mandate to use the property in a 
manner to wbicb it ha• not been dedicated. Tbua, while Intermedia 
would DOt find a taking in the ordering or mandatory physical 
collocation, it avera that if the COIIIId••ion ordered a ~ to 
make apace available for a water and waatewater util!ty there 
might well be a conatit.utiooal taking becauae the LBCe have 
dedicated their property to providing telecoamanication• service 
and not wa.ter aervice. 

UDder tbia view, if an owner, which b.a8 cSedicated uaed and 
uaetul property for a public purpoae 8 decide• that regulatory 
impoai"ticma are too great~ it• option• are to challenge the 
allowed rate of return, or withdraw tran the buaine•• which is 
imbued ·with the public iatereat. Having wit.hdrawn, the owner can 
uae ita property for otber purpo• ... 

In ita RaepoDae Brief, OTBPL aaaerta that t.he power to 
regulate in the public iutereat doea not include the right to 
take private property. Staff agreea but notea that auch analyaia 
preeume• that .. nctatory phyaical c:ollocaticm repreaenta a taking. 
Likeviae, GTBPL argue• tha authority to order connection• between 
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carriera doe• DOt iaclude the authority to take propet:ty. Again 
•taff ·~·· but note• that thi• 1• not di•po•itive of whe~her a 
taking would occur with a phy•ical collocation mandate. 

GTBPL al•o u•ert• tbat the coutitutional protect.ion 
against UDlawful takiag• extend8 to private property ded.ic.ated to 
the public: ue. Again •taff agree•. However, ataff obae%Ves 
that the C&8e• relled upon for thia contention are not cases 
which involve a regulatory mandate regarding the public purpo•e 
for which the property at iaaue ... dedicated • r.or example 1 the 
cases involve: tbe plac-nt of telegraph line• on railroad 
right• of way, tbe authority ot a municipality to eatablish a 
taxi •taDd ao the driveway of a railroad atation, and 
e8tabli•~nt of tbe ratea which a utility can charge for a cable 
company to attaCh to the utility•• pole•. Staff believe• that 
the•• caae• an akiD to Iate~ia'• hypothetical that if t .he 
CCIB1••1oa required a X..C to provide apace for a water company 
there could M a taking. Another cue relied upon by GTBPL 
involve• tbe aetting ot contiacatory rate• tor the uee of the 
property· at i•au.e·. InteJ:1118dia concede• that auch a circwutance 
ia prohibited. 

GTBPL obeervea tbat it has been etipulated (Ieaue 9) that 
interconnection will not be limited to telecOIIIIIWlications 
companiea. QTBPL arguea that Section 364.16, provide• authority 
for mandating interCODDection only between telecommunication• 
ccmpani••· Tbua, GTa.L contend8 that if the Coalftiaaion mandates 
phr-ical collocatiOD 011 the baaia of Section 364. 16, an 
artificial di•tinction will neceaaarily be created between 
telecama•nicationa coapaniea and other functionally equivalent 
entitiea wbo might wiah to interconnect. Staff agree• that if it 
ia ordered UDder the authority ot that Statute alone that an 
artificial diatinction could reault. However, •taft believe• 
that the co.miaaion can require phyaical collocation of 
functionally equivalent entitiea purauant to ita more general 
atatutory powera to regulate telecommunicationa in the public 
intereat. 

Mbile the COmmiaaion cannot determdne the appropriate 
compenaatia-11 tor a taking, it certainly baa the authority to 
eatabl1•h tbe appropriate ratea tor the proviaion of 
telecCW'DlnicatiODII ••rvice in !'lorida. Provided the rate• are 
not confiacatory, at.af-f rec,..,..nda that a phyaical collocation 
mandate reprea.nta a taking under neither the •tate nor the 
federal conaticution. 
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The varied permutationa of the taking arguments as set forth 
in Brief:a &D4 Reapopae Briefs are &WIIII&rized more fully below: 

III. BRIIIJ 

A. fartiea yith lo Ppaitign 

Alltel, PIXCA/IAC, Sprint, and OPC take no po•ition on thi• 
iaau.e. 

B. Partiea lbp Alltrt Tbat Tbtre Ia A Tfkipg 

Centel/Uaited, ID4iantown/North ... t/Qu1ncy/Southlan4, 
Sou.thern Bell, aDd GTaPL argue that uncSatory physical 
collocation raia.. canatitutional queationa regarding an 
impermiaaible taking of LBC property. 

1. Centel/poitld 

Centel/Ubit~ note that several Local exchange COIIIplllies 
have. appealed tl:ae PCC'• deciaion. They assert that o:andatory 
physical collocatiou conatitutea a t .aJcing of tbe LBC '• property 
requiring just CCI'\4D8&tion aDd that only courts and not 
regulatory agencies bave the autbo·rity to determine just 
compenaation. Centel/United conclude that this argument applies 
to the rPSC. 

2. Ipdj•ptgwp/Bortbea•t/Quipcy/Squthlopd 

Indiantown/lfortb ... t/Quincy /Southland asse.rt that there is a 
taking problem and ai.Japly state that the matter is the subject of 
an appeal. 

l.Southem 1111 

Southern Bell. contenda that a pe.rmanent physical occupation 
authorized ~ govarna.nt 18 a taking without regard to the pUblic 
interest• wblcb it may serve. Southern Bell avera that the 
intruaion upon LBC prope:r;ty involved in mandatory phy•ical 
collocation ia tbe type of permanent phyaical occupation which 
amounts to a taking. I .t 1a Southern Bell • • view that if the 
Coami••icm ordera •ndato·ry physical collocation for intrastate 
purpoaea, tbea un!Dvited entltiea will phyaically install their 
tranamiaaiOA equipDent within LBC centra. 1 office buildings, 
maintain dc.Union and control over the portion of the buildin.g 
unwillingly dedicated to their exclusive u•e. and secure access 
through other portiou of the respective LBC central office to 
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maintain and repair their equipment.. Thus, Southern Bell 
conclude• tba.t a N"datory physical collocation requiremen.t 
presents a eaae of permanent physical occupation amount.ing to a 
~ .u taking·. 

Southern Bell uaerta that the PCC miatakenly believed 
mandatory collocation to be a case of •nonposseasory governmental 
activity• which ia .ubject to analyaia under the three-part 
•tact• and circ:umatanc:•• teat• applicable to regulatory takings. 

The Ca.pany cootenda that there i s no exception from the ~ 
.u rule tor property owned by a. regulated publi.c utility and that 
the COIWtitu.ticaal P"'Otection agaia.t unlawful taking• appliea a• 
wwll to private property devoted. to a public uae. The Company 
a•eert• tbat t.ba State ctoea not enjoy the freedom of an owner and 
cannot invoke the •pUblic interut• to deprive tbe owner of ita 
coa.titutiaaall.y protected property rights. Southern Bell asaerts 
that asandatory phy8ical collocation invol vea an impermiaaible 
elaaent of requirecl acquieacence and that regulations which 
caapel the property owner to suffer a physical invaei.on of hie 
property COI18titute a aJ; U taking no matter hOW minute the 
intruaion. 

Southern Bell contenda that statute• are not to be read to 
delegate legialative powar to take property Unless they do ao in 
~ress term. or by neces•ary implication and that there ie no 
legal baJI1• upon which thia Coamission could find that it has 
been delegated thtt authority to effect a taking that (in the 
abaence of wch delegated authority) would constitute a violation 
of Southern Bell • s l'ifth Amendment rights. 

Southern Bell avera that mandatory pbyai.cal collocation ia 
no leas a taking ot property because there e~ista a mechanism 
under which ~ MY receive acme payment from collocators for 
their uae of the LBCs' property and that the fundamental queat!.on 
of the COI'Uititut.:ioual right to take property cannot be evaded by 
offering •just compensation. • Southern Bell aeaerts that the 
Coamiaaion lacJca tbe power to condemn LBC property for a public 
purpose and that the fact that aome compensation may be paid by a 
third party collocator doea not renc1er con.ti.tutionally valid an 
otherwise ill;»erlllie•ible taking. 

In suaaation.. southern Bell aaaerte t-hat the Commission 
lacks the authority, delegated or otherwise, to engage in a 
taking of LJIC property; tbat an order of mandatory physical 
collocat ion constitute• auch a ~alti.ng; and that mandatory 
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physical collocation cannot be ordered in this docket without 
violating the United State• Constitution. 

4. GTIPJ, 

GTBPL contencsa that a physical collocation mandate requires 
pellii&Dut physical tn.truaiona which constitute a . •taking• ot the 
LBC's property UDder both the Florida and United State• Constitu
tions. GTBPL unrte that mandatory pbyeical collocation is a 
taking of tbe LIC8' property under both the Fifth Amendment of 
the United Statee Coaatitution (applied to the states through the 
Pourteentb Amendment) and Article 10, Section 6, of the Florida 
Constitution. GTBPL ueerts that the fundamental queatione 
relevant to dete~iniog a conetitutional violation in thia case 
are: Will a phyt~ical collocation mandate effect a taking?; and 
Doee the Cc 1eaioa have the ability to take private property? 
It ie the Comp&D¥'• view that the conatitutional guarantee• 
protecting prtvate property are the •am. UDder both Florida and 
federal CODatitutioaal law, •o there 1• no need to pertorm 
aeparate •tate aDd federal analyeea. 

a. Taking 

GTBPL aeeerte that regulations which c·aapel the property 
owner to .uffer a permanent phyaical invaaion of hia property 
constitute a takiDg no matter bow minute the intruaion and that a 
taking baa occurrec1 to the extent that an owner can no longer own 
and enjoy hie property· .. he intended. 

GTBrL aeeerte tbat a permanent physical occupation 
authorized by goveramant is a taking without regard to the public 
intereete tbat it may aerve and that the invaeion of LBC property 
involved in uncSatory phyaical collocation is undeniably the type 
of permanent pbyaical occupation that amounts to a taking. GTBFL 
avera that under a INllldatory collocation regime, LBCa will be 
required to reliDquieb portiODa of their private real property to 
their competitor& for an unl~ted duration. Collocators will 
affix their equipment within the LBC central office building, 
maintain dominion and control over the portion of che building 
dedicated to their exclueive uee, an4 secure eaaements tor 
ingresa and egreaa through other portion• of the building. GTBPL 
conclude• that tbeee pe~ent physical intruaiona unmistakably 
constitute a taking of LBCe' property and that a phyaical 
collocation directive by thie Commission would sanction the 
uninvited, pe~t pbywical occupation of LBC property by 
others exercieiag rigbte purportedly conferred on them by the 
COIIII\isaion. 
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OTirL coaeeDda that mandatory phy•ical collocation 18 no 
leee a takiag of property •rely becauee the Ccaai•eion providee 
a mecbani81D by vbicb Lac. C&l'1 be Compel18ated through intraetate 
tariffs requiriDg eame payment by collocatore for their uee of 
the LBCII' property. Qi'UL argue• that although the state and 
federal coaatitutioaa prohibit uncompensated takinge, the payment 
of C::aapeDHtion doe• not traneform a taking into 8omt't:hing elee. 

b. Al&thority To Take Prgpert:y 

GTIPL u•ert• tbat the power to tako private property muat 
be given in exprea• te~ or by necee•ary ilaplication and that no 
Florida State agency or private entity may take property without 
a •pecific •tatutory delegation of authority to do •o. The 
Company note• tbat tbe legi8lature ha• conferred the power of 
eminent daN in iD numeroua iutancee . Yet, there i• nothing in 
Chapter 36t which explicitly or implicitly givu the Coamis•ion 
the power to take private property, either for ite own · uee or tor 
the uae of others. 

GTBPL coaclude• that •iDee mandatory phy•ical collocation 
would effect a. taking for which this COIIIIli.8eion lacu the 
requieite •pacific authority, adoption of a phyeical colloca.tion 
rule would be uncoaatitutioaal. GTBPL urge• the COIIII\iaaion t .o 
leave it to the LBC to determine, through negotiationa with 
interconnectore, whether expanded interconnection will be 
furni•hed by pbyllical or virtual collocation. GTBPL aeeerte that 
thie ia the beet approach on both legal and policy groundJI 
becauee it will minimize the potential diaruption i .f the rcc•e 
mandatory collocation ruling ie ultimately etruck down on appeal. 

C. fartiea 1lbg eonteM 'ft\at There II No T&king: 

ATI'-C, MCI, I'CTA, Teleport, Int.ermed.ia, and Time Warner 
assert that pby·eieal colloc:ation d.oea not raiee conatitutional 
que• tiona regarding the taking of LBC property. 

1. A'r!'-C 

AT'r- C a•eerte that, abaent a c:1etermination by a u. s. 
Diatrict Court or Appeal• for the Diatrict of Columbia~ the 
Comade•ion abould tlD4 that there ia no unlawful contiacation. 
ATT· C avera tbat unlawful conf i.e cation hae bean round in 
inetance• where public: utilitiea are required to provide eervice 
without adequate compen•ation. ATT-C conclude& that the 
Coamieaian aboul.d provide for adequate compeDiati.on and should 
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per ••· 

2. ICI 

t«:I dou not elaborate on i t • po8it ion that phyaical 
coll.ocatiOD doe• not rat•• a taking i•aue. 

3 I FCTA 

PCTA u•ert• that there i .a not a taking ia•ue becauae 
expanded intercoaaect ion i• in the public intereat and requiring 
it i• witbio tbe eo..t••ion•a •tatutory authority which equates 
to lawful governmental regulation. In addition, interconnectora 
wi.ll fairly COIIIP8D8&te the LBC• for the u•e of their facilitie• . 

t. TolfMrt 

Teleport aa•ert• that: the Florida LBC• will be canpeneatec1 
by interconnectore; that there ia a public purpo•e for mandating 
physical collocation wbich 1• to promote a modern efficient 
telecnmmuaicatioaa infra•tructure; and that the rcc baa 
determined tbat there ia not a taking but rather that manc1a·tory 
collocation ia a imply lawful, governmental utility regulat i.on. 

5, IpterwcUa 

lnte~ia, pr~ aeparate argument• tor federal and 
atat• ian••· 

.A. Ppral 

Inte~ia ackDowledgea that I under the Fifth Amendment I 
private property •Y not be taken to.r public uae without just 
ccxapenaation. 'l'bua, if goverDJDent takea private prope.rty for 
public U8e, it muat fairly campenaate the property owner. 
Intermedia uae1:ta tbat s;aquiring mandatory pbyaical collocation 
doea not violate the Pift b Amendment becauae it ia not a taking 
&Dd tbat eveo if •ndated phyaical collocation ie a takin.g, the 
requirement doe• not violate the Pitth Amendment becauae the 
taking would be for public purpoae and a mecbaniam waa provided 
for LBC• to neeive juat campeuation tor the u.ae ot their 
prope·rt.y. 

b. State 

Rega:rding tbe •tate i•aue, Intermedia ••••rt• tbat mandated 
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physical collocatiOD 1• •occupation• by conaent because of the 
LBC'• •tatu. aa the certificated monopoly provider under Chapter 
364. '1'o thia ead, Inte1'1184ia note• that the Conatitution of the 
State of Wlorida protect• citizena ot the •tate againat unjuat 
taking of their property. Article X, Section 6 i• entitled 
•ladnet ~ln. • and provide•, in part, tbat • (n)o private 
property aball be taken except for a public purpo•e and with ·full 
eonpnaatioD thu'afor paid to each owner or ••cured by d.epo•it in 
the regiatry of tbe court aad available to the ower. • 
IDtermecUa CODteada tbat for the LBC. to argue that mandatory 
intercODDaetioo violate• thi• •ection, the LBC• muat e•tablish 
that forced pby8ical collocated interconnection amounts to a 
taking. 
Intermedia aver• eb&t, if the rcc•a plan for mandatory phyaical 
collocation pa8ae• coaatitutioaal muater, tbere appear• to be no 
•tate COD8titutiOD&l que•tion triggered by an intrut.ate phy8ical 
collocation E'eqUir-nt. Aa8Wiling that tbe intraatate apace 
allocation did not exceed tbat of the PCC, no additional •pace 
would be occupied for intrutate purpo•••, aad thua no •pace 
would be allegedly •taken• to trigger any provi•ion of the 
Florida CODatltutiOD. 

Inte~a aa•ert• that, ... UBdng the Coaad•aion order• 
pby•ical collocatiOD for intraatate purpo•e• and there i• no 
comparable JOC order, there •till would be no intrastate taking 
iaaue. IDte~ia contenda that the i••ue 1• the Coamiaaion' a 
ability to control the uae of LBC faciliti•• in the proviaion of 
telecnmmunicatioaa aervice• and that the entire purpose ot 
Chapter 364 1• to ••t up a aywtem under vhicb: 

a. the LIC 1• granted a monopoly over certain markets; 
b. the C~••ion may control the uae of LBC facilities in 

the provi•ion of monopoly aervicea; 
c . the LBC ia guaranteed the opportunity to earn & fair 

rate ot return on ita inveetment• in it• facilities. 

It 1• Interm.d!a'• view that under this •regulatory 
bargain,• the LIC8 voluntarily relinqui8hed certain property 
ri9ht• in exc:baage for certain guarantee• and pr.ivilege•. 
Inte~ia •• .. rt• tbat tbe right to unfettered u•e of ita 
property i• ODe of tba rigbt• camprcad•ed. by tbe LBC when it 
appliect for ie. certificate and. that the LBCa long ago agreed to 
have their property •taJam• in exchange for :tu•t and .reaaonable 
compenaation thz'oufb eu.tc.aer pa)'IDeDt• approved by the 
Coami••icm. ID.teZMdia conclude• that the •taking by occupation• 
alleged to be illbereat in •ncfated phy•ical collocation ia 
occupation by ~ent. 
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InteJ:'Mdi& a•••rt• that the Comad••io,n • a authority over LBC 
realti 1• no le•• thaD the Coamiaaion' a autho·rity oYer other LBC 
facil ti... Tbe Company conteDda that under Chapter 364, it 1a 
clear tbat all facilitie• u•ed by a telephone company in the 
provi•ion of telephone aervice are in fact affected with the 
public iatereat. ror example, sectioa 364.02(7), Florida 
Statut .. dafiaea a •telecommunication• company• (with certain 
apecific exceptiODII) to include any entity which otters 
telecCWBJaicatioa. aervicea to the public tor hire within the 
state by u•e of a telecCIIIIIJDication.e facility . Pursuant to 
Section 364.02(8), Florida Statutes, •telecoamunications 
facility• i.Dcludea • ••• real ••tate, easement•, apparatus, 
property, aD4 rout.. ued and operated to provide two way 
telecaa.anieaticma aervice eo the public for hire within thi• 
state. • Thua, IDte%Mdi& aaaerta that the Legislature has made 
it cl .. r tbat regulated telecammunicatiOD8 facilitiea include 
real property u wll u bardware. Inter.cUa concludes that the 
Cammiaaion•a regulation appears to be the compenaated •taking• ot 
the t.ae•a facilitie• in the expansive •enae of the term. 

Illtel"MCUa aa•erta tbat Chapter 364, Florida Statut.ea, 
•pecitically authorise• tba Commission to· order interconnection 
between C:O"'pUiea and that Mndated interconnection forces one 
telephone c~y to allow it• tranamiaaion capacity (i.e., 
apectrum apace within ita circuits) to be ued or occupied by the 
tr•nmni ••icma of another c:oq>any . Thua, Intermedia co.ntends that 
peracmal property of the telephone companies ie in fact being 
•taken• in a 8e~We •• a fundament.al part of the regulatory 
bargain of Chapter 364 and that mandated physical collocation is 
simply another exa";)le ot required provi•ion of tel~coa:munication 
service, i.Dvolviog the .forced u.ae (or •occupation•) of LBC 
property·. 

6. Time lamer 

Ti..me warner a•eerta that in analyzing whether there is a 
taking of property by a physical collocation mandate, the 
Coamiaaion mu8t d.e·termine: 

a. 'n1e economic impact of the regulation; 
b. Tba extent to which it interferes with investment· 

~eked expectatioD8; and 
c. The character of the governmental action. 

Time warner conclude• that Jaandated physical collocation, 
survive• thi• analyai• and 4oe• not give rise to an 
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uncon.tituticmal phywical taking of LBC property. 

a. Bcqngmtc tmpeQt 

Time .. raer aaaerta that a physical collocation arrangement 
doea not cau.e 81gaificant economic impact becauae it allow• LBCo 
to recover frca iDterccmnecton the C08ta of providing expanded 
interconnectiOD .. rvtcea plu. reasonable overhead loading•. Time 
Warner conteud8 tbat expanded interconnection allows increaaec1 
pricing flexibility for L8CII ·to compete for any customer• and/or 
service• which may be aerved or offered by interconnectora . 

b. Xgye•tment-laQk-d 'XP'QtatiOQI 

Time wamer conteuda that there ia no interference with 
reuonahle LIC inve8tment-backed expectations •• a coaaon 
carrier. Tbe Ca.paay aote• that See.tion 364.03 (3), Florida 
Statute•, prcwicSea that: 

Bvery teleco•nnnications CQq)&DY ahall upon 
rea.oaable notice, furnish to all persons who 
may apply therefore and be re .. onably 
entitled thereto auitable and proper 
telecaam•nicationa facilitiea and connections 
for telecon-•nication. aervicea and furnish 
telecoa~mtnicatioaa service aa demended upon 
the terlllll to be approved by the CCIIIIliaaion. 

Time Marner aaaerta that aa a result of this legislative mandate, 
LBCS aDd other telecQIIIIIUnications canpanies within the Sta.te of 
Florida ~a~J~t iDcorporate into their investment-backed 
expectations the potential of interconnections and 
interconnection arraugementa which may be order~ by the 
Carmission. 

The Ccapany also notea that Section 364.16, Florida 
Stat·utea, prcwi,dea tbat: 

Whenever the COIIIDiasion finds that connections 
between any two or more telec·0111111anicatione 
CCI!piDiea, tmo.e linea form a ccmtinuoua 1 ine ot 
CCI""IDication or could be made to do so by the 
conatruction or maintenance of 8uitable 
coaaectiona at common point•, can reaaonably be 
made and efficient service obtaine.d, and that auch 
coaaectioaa are neceaaary, the Commiasion may 
require aueb connectiona be znade, may require that 
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telecoaa•nicationa service• be transferred, and 
-.y prescribe through linea and joint rates and. 
cbargu to be made, u8ed, obeerved, and enforce in 
tbe future aDd fix the rate• and charges by order 
to be nrvecS upon the company or company' • 
affected. 

Time W&mer contea48 tbat thi• eec:eion :further cl&.rifies 
that the r ... oaable iave•tmant-backed expectations of all 
telecnnmaaicatloaa eompaniu operating within the State of 
Florida must include the potential of interconnection 
arrangement• wbich could link the networka of two eeparate 
teleccaannicationa CCIIp&Die•. It i• Time Warner's view that 
intercODDectlOD aDd liDkiog of networks between 
teleconmanicatloaa c~ies ie precisely what is being 
conaidered ill the upaDde4 interconnection docket and that the 
existence of tbeae la.. advise all prudent bu8ine•amen of the 
possibility of iDterCODDection arrangemente. Therefore, Time 
Warner cODclwtea tbat within the State of Plorida, LBCs may n.ot 
reaeoaably .. aert tbat .. Ddated interconnection interferes with 
reasonable inveatment-backad expectation• envisioned by Federal 
caae law. 

c. CMracter of QgyeTTJMptal ktion 

Time Warner cODten48 that in the inatant ca•e, the LBCs are 
unable to usert that the character of the governmental action 
gives rise to an unconatitutional taking becau•e the rapid 
development &Dd .. ximu. penetration of a communication network 
which baa tmport&Dt educational and community aspects serves 
legitimate public intere•t•. Time Warner concedes that a taking 
has occurred when regulation of an owner's property reaches the 
poi.nt of permaneat physical occupation. However, the Company 
assert• that tbi• i• in contrut to situationa where regulatory 
interference ariaes fran aome public ben·efit adjusting the 
benefita and burdena of eeoncaic l .ife to promote tb.e ccamon good. 

It is Time warner'• view that tb.e purpose of expanded 
interconnection ie to adju•t the benefits and burden• of economic 
life to praDOte tbe c• •»n good by removing the monopoly control 
of local telecQ!IImsoicatiODe. Tbe CCIIIp&Dy contenda that such a 
view 
ia coneiatent with the wadate of SectiOD 364.01, Florida 
Statu tea, which provides that: 

The chief re•pouibil.ity ot the Florida Public 
Service· Caai••iOD i ,s to encourage cost-effective 
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tecbDological innovation and cCDpetition in the 
teleCOIIJII.Inicationa industry if doing ao will 
beDefit tbe public by making modern and adequate 
teleco-a•nicationa services available at 
reaaoaable price• . 

Time warner contende that thia legi•lative directive 
combined with Pederal caae law regarding phy•i~•l takings 
indicate that expaaded interconnection doe• not give ri•e to an 
uncon.titutioaal takiDg or confi•cation of LBC property. Rather, 
expanded intercoanection is a legitimate use of police power tor 
which the LIC8 are receiving ju•t compenaation. Time warner 
conclude• tbat the Ca--1••ion, through Chapter 364, may require 
intercoanectiODa or even require phy•ical occupation to implement 
the public good. By •tructuring an expanded interconnection 
policy which will enaure recovery by the LBCs for the use of 
their property, tbere can be no argument that physical 
collocation tivaa ri•e to the unconstitutional phy•ical taking o.f 
property u protected by the •tate and federal constitutions. 

Time Warner acSda that expanded interconnection does not give 
rise ·to the econcmic i~~~p&ct or investment interference which 
facilitate a claim of an unconstitutional phy•ical taking and. 
Usat expanded 1ntercOD:Dection is not the aggregation of 
goverumental power which court• have equated with an 
unconstitutional phyeical taking. For the•e reason•, Time Warner 
concludes that expanded interconnection being con•idered by the 
CCIIIIIli•eion does not give ri•e to federal or state constitutional 
questions about taking or confi•cation of LBC property. 

IY· RMPOQI UIIPS 

A. Partial J1bo Aaaert Th&t Tblra Ia A Taking 

Southern Bell and GTBPL filed Reaponae Briefs on the taking 
issue. 

1. Southern lell 
- -

southern Bell •••ert• that Ti.Jne warner miacharacteriaes the 
taking • ·taadaZ'd aa requiring an ad hqc determination baaed upon a 
three proag ta•t . Bell aver• that the Supreme Court actually 
decided that a pbyaical occupation i• a per •• taking and that 
the three prong te•t applies only when there 1• no physical 
occupation. 
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2. GTIPL 

GTIIPL argue• that the PCC • • Conatitu.tional analyaia ia 
irrelevant to an evaluation of the Commiaaion'• actions. GTBPL 
avera tbat undatory phyaical collocation ia an unauthorized RA.t 
a taking of private property. GTIPL aaaerta that Time Warner baa 
misapplied relevaot law aDd that Intermedia has ignored relevant 
law. GTirL reiterates that compensation will not avoid a taking 
and that the Commieaion has no authoricy to take the LBC'e 
private property. It ia GTIPL'• poaition that the power to 
regulate in the public intereat doea not include the right to 
take private property and that the authority to order connec·tione 
between carriers cloea not include the authority to take property. 
GTBPL coacludea tbat negotiated interconnection ia the only way 
to avoid coaatitutioaal violationa. 

B. Paftill lbp Cgptepd That Tblre II No T&kinq: 

TU. warner aDd JCTA filed a ccxnbined Response. Br,ief. 
IntermecUa filed a Reapo1111e Briet. 

1. Ti• Yarpar/pcD 

Tiaae warner /PCrA argue that th.e PloricSa Supreme Court has 
dictated that takiog C&8e8 ahould be governed by the United 
State• SUpreme Court'• decision in Loretto which employe a three 
prong teat to determi.De whether a physical taking hae occurred. 
Ttme warner/PCTA reiterate that the three prongs address: 1) the 
economic ~ct of regulation; 2) the extent to which it 
interferes with investment-backed expectatio.na; and 3) the 
character of the goveramental action. In this regard, Time 
Warner/~ argues that: 1) no substantial economic ha~ results 
from the ~l ... ntation of the expanded interconnection policy; 
2) the exp&Dded interconnection policy ia an extension of 
existing law wbich r ... onable individuals would incorporate into 
their bueineaa expectations; 3) the propoaed expanded 
intercoanection policy ia a limited governmental interference 
adju.ting the beDefita aDd burden• of economic life to maximize 
Florida'• talecommuaicationa infraatructure for the public good. 
Time Warner/PCTA argue• that the propoaed expanded 
intereoanection policy ia a lawful governmental regulation of 
common carriers protecting the common welfare which doee not 
violate the takiDga prohil)itiona of the Constitution in that the 
LBCa will racaiv. jwat canpe1111ation tar the limited u.ae of their 
property. 
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2. InterMcUa 

I.ntermedia arguu that mandated occ:upat.ion ·Of. •u•ed and 
useful• property for tbe very purpo•• f ·Or whic:b it bas been 
declared u.ed aDd u.etul i• not a taking under the regulatory 
•cheme tbat p.ravi"-- fair campeu.ation for occupation. Intermedia 
contenda that a taking cannot be reduced t.o formula but must be 
determined Ad baG on the specific facts. 

IDte~ia av.ra that historically, the debate over what 
conatitutee a takiDg baa been a debate over where on.e draws the 
line betweea regulatiou and ..Unent dc:ID&in. Intermedia 
diatinguiabea property -.ployed or dedicated to the public use aa 
a separate line of caae law. Regarding utilitie•, Inte~ia 
contenda tbat there baa alwap been econc:.ic regulation and 
forced occupation. IDte~ia aesert• that the iasue ia whether 
there ia juat and ~le compensation, not whether there ia a 
taking of property which the owner bas cQIIIlitted to public uae. 
UDder thia approach, IDte~ avers that forced occupation ia 
pendeeible I*Oridecl tbe property of the LBC is dedicated to the 
public Ulle, aD4 the L.c ia fairly caapeneated for the uae o.f the 
property. tntermedia conteDda that the public uae iaaue is 
an11 .. red by tbe LBC cSedicating ita facilities aa uaed and uae.tul 
in providing public utility service. Inte~ia contends that 
caae law fiDdlog tmpe~esible takings involving utilities is 
limited to -.Ddated uses other than those for which the utility 
property ha• dedicated for uH in the public intereet. .I ·n this 
case, Intermedia argues tbat the Commd•sion could only order 
collocation for puxposes specifically contemplated under Chapter 
364. 
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Illpl '' 8bou1d the CoaDi••iaa require physical and/or virtu.al 
collocation? l .. ltiQ 

• . 61_1 I 1 I tl I • Ye•. The Caaai••ion ahoul d require the LBCs to 
provide phY~tical colloc•tion ·t.a all iaterconnector• upon requ.eat 
aa envi8iODed by the PCC. 'nle COIIIIlia8ion shou.lc1 allow tor 
interccmnectora to choo•e virtu.al collocation if desired. 

POSI'J'I<WI OF II!TTP 
• .,., i I I H • Ye•, the Cammt••ioa should require physical 

collocatiOD. Phyaical collocation iuures that the LBC and 
collocaton i.Dtercoanect with the LBC'• network on the •ame 
bui•. Virt\1&1 collocation, however, ia both technically and 
economio&lli inferior to phyaical collocation . Moreover, a •LBC 
choice• pol cy would be inefficient beeau•e it wou.ld conflict 
with the PCC'• •adatory phy•ical collocation policy. 

1 J,!,IfWLa ALII1'BL ha8 no po•ition on thi.a i•aue as it relates to 
Tier 1 local excbaDge coq»aniea. The PPSC ah.ould not re~ire 
physical aDd/or virtual collocation tor Tier 2 local exchange 
compe.nie• like ALLTBL. See ALLTBL's position on Issue 7. 

A.rr-Ca In conc.ert with the ruling adopt.ed .ey the FCC, th~ 
Ccaaiaaiou ahould require pbyaical colloeati'on where adequate 
apace ia a.vailable and virt ual collocation in all other cases. 

c:azilaa Centel adopt.• the position of unitedl on t .his issue. 

!CIA• Yea. The CCIIIIIIia•ion ahould require Tier 1 LBC• to offer 
pby•ical collocation u a taritted, generally available service. 
Virtual collocation ahould be required where phyaical collocation 
is not poaaible. 

lXIC&t Ro po.ition. 

Wj•RJfa Ro , 'ftle Coaai•aion should not .require either physical or 
virtual oolloeat.ioc. Iuatead, it should allow LBCs and 
interconnectOEW to negotiate their own collocation arrangement •. 
Under thi• policy, the acce•• market can develop in accordance 
with state apeeific eODditiona. 

OOJ:IIe'l. ICBh5f Pt Tba COIIIIli••ion •hould not require mandatory 
phy•ical collocation, aDd no interconnection requirements •hou.ld 
be imposed upoo Indiantown, Rortheaat, Quincy or s:outhland 
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without giviug cODIIide;ration to the apec:itic and peculiar 
ci:r~taDcea pertai.n1ag to each of tbe 1ncSivi4ual companies. 

JK• lfo ~ition. 

~· Tbe apportunitiea for the development of competition 
through expallded iatercODDection will be beat facilitated if the 
CCXIIIU.aaioa adopta tbe - atrueture, atandarda, and conditions 
for phyaical aad/or virtual collocation a• adopted by the PCC in 
ita order in CC Docket lfo. 91-141. 

IWI''M _,,, ftia Cc.Diaaion ahould not require either form or 
collocatiOD. Ia.tead, each LBC ahould have the option of 
providiag ei~r ~leal or virtual interconnection 
arrangemeDta. 

anm, Tbe cemataaion abould. mirror tbe interatate requirements 
regarc11ag eollocatiaa arrang-nt•. Tbe Pee ordered LBCs to 
provide phyalcal collocation arrangement• with exemptions tor 
inadequate central office apace, neg·o·tiat·ed virtual arrangements 
or where statu have eatabliahecl a virtual collocation 
requir....ant•· 

TII':IIPCJIT• Plorida abould require LBCs to offer physical 
collocation. Phyaieal collocation ensure• that interconnectors 
are provided iDtereoanection oa the same term. and conditions as 
the LBCs iDtercODDec:t their own high capacity networke. A 
phyaical require.ent would alao allow for uniformity between 
state and federal requirementa. 

TJ'MI .._, Tbe Calllliaaion should require phyaical collocation 
consistent vitb the POC'a order on expanded interconnection. 

mn:'IP• Tbe Plorida COIIDiasion should not mandate any particular 
form of collocation. A8 aet forth in the Company's position on 
Issue 3, the LBCa and interconnectors should be able to negotiat.e 
phyaical or virtual collocation on a case-by-case basis, with the 
same term. and cond1tiOD8 available to all interconnectora. 

Q!Ca Yes. The Coaaiaaion ahoulcl follow the same rule• 
promulgated by the PCC. 

tzar! 'D'·DUa Tbe varioua poaitioa. of the parties can be 
categorized in tbe following manner: 

GTBl'L, SST, aDd UD:lt.ed/C.ntel all believe that tbe 
COIIIDission ehould not •mSat• any pa:rticular· torm of 
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interc.onnect.lon but ilultead •hould allow the LBC and the 
intercODD.ector to negotiate t .heir own arrangement. 

I .CI, A'ri'·C, JCTA, MCI, Sprint, Telepo·rt, Time Warner ancS OPC 
all ••••r~ tbat the Ccaai••ion •hould be conei•tent" with the 
FCC'• ruling aDd require tbe LBCa to offer phy•ical collocation. 

Alltel, IDdiantowa, llorthea•t, Qui·n.cy, and Southland! believe 
that they •bould noc be required to provide phyaical ancS/or 
virtual collocatiOD at tJlia time. ('nli• will be acSdrea•ed in 
Issue 7) 

FIXCA aDd lAC ban no po•ition on tbia iaaue. 

Tbe PCC defiaee pby.ical collocation a• a •ituation where 
•the intercozmectiDg party paya for LIC central office •pace in 
which to locate the equipaent necea•ary to terminate ita 
transmi .. iaa ltak8, &ad baa phyaical ace••• to the LIC central 
office to iDatall, MiDtain, and repair tbia equipnent. • (FCC 
laport ' OZder, Relea•ed 10/19/92, para 39) Under virtual 
collocation, interconnectora would be allowed to •designate the 
central. office tran•t••ion equipment dedicated to their use., as 
well aa monitor aDd control their circuit• termdnating in the LBC 
central office. • (l'CC Report • Order, Relea•ed 10/19/92, para 
44) Therefore, UDder both phy•ical and virtual collocation the 
equipment uaed to te~aate interconnected circuits would be 
located in the LBC central office. 'nle di•tinction that ie made 
by tba PCC i• a -tter of who OW1'1II and maintaine the 
iDtercODDection equis-nt: with phy•ical it would be the 
interconnector, while with. virtual it would be the LBC. 

'nle Pee mandated that all Tier 1 LBCa mak.e physical 
aollocatioD available, Wider tariff, to all interconnectore that 
reque•t it.. Concerning virtual collocation, they •tate that the 
partie• are free to negotiate virtual collocation arrangements if 
preferred.. The FCC baa allowed for the LBC• to reque•t a waiver 
of tbe pbyaical collocation requirement in inetance• where a lack 
of central oftice apace prohibita t.he LBC from providing phy•ic:al 
collocatiOD. If the -Jver 1• granted then the LBC 1• oblig.ated 
t ,o provide virtual collocation. (PCC Report 1r Ord.er, Released 
10/19/92, para 39-41) 

Tier 1 LBc. are defiDed u t.hoae compauie• having annual 
revenue• frc. regulated operationa of $100 million or more. The 
Tier 1 LBC8 iD Plorida include OTBPL, SBT and Onited/Centel. As 
mentioned above, each of tbeae CCDp&niea bel ievea that thie 
Commiaaion •hould allow collocation, but not mandate any 
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particular type. (Beauvais TR 309·310, Denton TR 393, Poag TR 
496·497) The LIC. believe this is where the Coamisaion should 
diverge frc. the PCC'• ruling however, they d,o acknowledge some 
concern with having varying policies. GTBPL's witness Beauvais 
testified tbat •tbe ~·· Order does not compel this Commission 
to adopt the same requirements for intrastate interconnection as 
those at the interstate level.• He goes on to state that •as a 
practical matter, however, separate intrastate and interstate 
intercoaaection regimes would prove unworkable.• He believes 
that haviDf unified plana would limit the administrative costa of 
the expanded interconnection service and remove some of the 
incentive to misreport the jurisdictional nature o! the traffic. 
(TR 314) loutbem .. 11 '• vltneaa Denton echoes this belief in 
that •va.tly different expanded interconnection structures for 
intraatate and interstate services could hinder the development 
ot servicu tbat could be offered ae a re.ult of expanded 
intercozmecticm.• ('TR 391) Centel/United'a witneas Poag believes 
that •in view of tbe user'• ability to send both intra11tate and 
interstate traffic acraea the aame facility, the term. and 
condition. for use of tbe facility should be the same, regardless 
of juriadictioo, to avoid forum shopping.• (1-R 4951 Witness 
Denton testifies tbat allowing the LBCa to have tbe option of 
providing •eitber pbyaical or virtual arrangements will enable 
the coordiaation of intrastate and interstate collocation 
architectures for tba.e interconnectors who have a need for both 
jurisdictional arrangement•. • (TR 393 - 394) 

United Telephone is the only LBC in Florida, that is on 
record u having CU8tomera (other than A'ri'·C) collocated with 
their facilities. Witness Poag asserts that united probably has 
15 situaticma where there an collocators in his central offices, 
and no one bad to JUndate billl to do it. (TR 507) He &tatea that 
they are in, the process of negotiating with a company that wants 
to put scae computer equiPD8Jlt in on,e of their central offices . 
(TR 521) He: acknowledges that ICI ie collocated within United's 
Orangewood office for apace on the trame., and that they were able 
to reach agreeable terms. (TR 524) Poag believe• that the fact 
that United ba8 a conditioaed environment and emergency backup 
power is tbe reason they are attractive to alternative uaere. CTR 
521) Be admita tb&t these collocation arrangement• are not 
•expanded intereonnectioo• but simply a floor •pace lease 
acc~ied by tariffed awitcbed and/or special access services. 
{BXH 30, p. 20) With a floor apace lea•e the interconnector will 
not incur certain aezvice chargea, for exa"''le mileage. Staff 
bel ievea the 4ifferuce i• that the puzpoae of expanded 
interconnectiOD ia to increase ccatpetition with the LBC ,by giving 
collocatora acceaa to a broader cu•tcaer baae through utilization 
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of the LBC network. 

With tbe exception of PIXCA and lAC, who took no position, 
the non·LBC8 all believe that this Commiasion should adopt the 
PCC's mandatory pbyaical collocation atandard. Witnesses for 
ATT-C, ICI, Sprint aDd Teleport testified that thia would allow 
unito~!I betweea •tate aDd federal requirements. (Guedel BXH 6, 
p. 4, • ta 11, lock TR 446, Kouroupas TR 253) ICI'• witness 
canis argue• -ilult the LBC• •negotiation • proposal becauae 
since the LICs •own and control the central office,• the 
collocatore would not bave any leverage in negotiation• with the 
LBC. Be adda tbat it would be inefficient for the Commission to 
eatabliab a collocation policy that ia inconaiatent with the 
PCC'a. ('l'R 601) Teleport •s witness ltOuroupas is in agreement 
that a physical collocation requirement would allow unifo~ity 
between state &Dd fedaral jurilldictiona. He alao believe• that 
pbyaical collocation enaurea that •interconnectors are provided 
interconnection on the aame terma and concUtioiUI aa the LBCa 
interconnect with their own high capacity networks.· · CTR 253) 
Kouroupaa atatea that •allowing the LBC to decide wheth~r or not 
to provide pbyaical collocation robe the AAV of ita only 
negotiatioo leverage, and lu:na it unable to cccapel the LBC to 
provide quality, coat effective collocation arrangements.• This 
will put the AAV in a poaition of accepting whatever quality of 
service the LBC wiahea to give them •because the LBC is not only 
the AAVa' crucial supplier, but also -- from the LBC's 
perspective -- ita primary competitor. • (TR 257-25&; 

XCI'• witneas canis believe• that virtual collocation is 
operationally, ecoDCIIIlically and technically inferior to physical 
collocation. (TR 33) He claims that under virtual collocation, 
•uv•a are aonatrained "in their ability to upgrade, modify, or 
expand their networks.• Such change• would have to be •cheduled 
with the LBC, who would ultimately determine when the•e changes 
would take place. With a physical collocation arrangement, an 
interconnector may install or remove equipment as it deems 
appropriate. (TR 34) Dependency on the LBC tor maintenance a.nd 
servicing of virtually collocated equipment i• another concern. 
C&nia state• that virtual collocation require• LBC per•onnel to 
be familiar with intercoanector equipment and that the level of 
their b&Dda on ~ieace could a4veraely affect the •quality and 
promptness of aervice efforta.• (TR 35) Teleport'• witne•• 
lCouroupaa ecboe• theae concerns by adding that virtual 
collocation is inadequate because it all~ the LBCs to install, 
repair and maintain equipaent to meet the LBC • s standards rather 
than the interconnectora atandarc.1. •Tbi• allowa the LBC to 
co,ntrol the e•eential character of an AAV's ••rvice•. • (TR 261) 
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Tel~rt aDd Sprint agree that technologically the aame 
intercODDecticm opportunitiea a.re availabl·e with both phyaical 
and virtual collocation. (Jtouroupas TR 255·, Rock TR 446) Rock 
expaDda by atating that as long u LBCa offer virtual 
interconnectora the aame level of service at the aame price for 
common rate elemeata, be doea not believe tbat phyaical 
interconnection ia aeceaaary. However, he believes that since 
tbe PCC baa .. tabliahed a policy for phyaical collocation, this 
requi~t ~4 have to apply to any arrangement providing both 
interstate and intraatate interconnection. 

GTBPL atatea tbat aecurity ia another factor to consider 
when decidiag wbetber or not to mandate phyaical collocation. 
(Beauvaia ft 309) Be tutifiea tbat the LICa will have to aet 
aside aeparate apace within tbe central office and then provide 
aecure ace••• to tbat apace. (TR 307) Beauvaia aaaerta that 
without the LIC baviag •complete diacretion to control entry to 
ita centr£1 officea,• potential for interference with LBC 
operatiODB incr ... ea ~tically. CTR 309) Witneaa Poag atated 
that UDited provide• a aeparate entrance and a, aeparate cage 
facility for their iDtercODDecton. Where tbia ia not the case, 
united require• an .. cort, but they try to aet their arrangements 
up ao thia ia GOt neceaaary. CTR 523) Witneaa Beauvaia ac1cla that 
LBC employee• mu.t suffer conatruction intruaiona, unreatricted 
accea• to their facilitiu, which will ilapede their abi-lity to 
exchange freely information about LBC operation&. (TR 308) 

ICI'a wituaa Omia believe• that the Coaaiaaion should not 
presume that oaly LBC .-ployeea have acceae to LBC centra! 
office• and. wire centera. Be aaaerta ehat •aa a normal buaineaa 
practice, LBC. regularly provide central office acce•• to outaide 
contractora, wbo are ianed photo ZDa and are peralitted tre.e and 
regular acceaa to tbe mo.t aenaitive of central office 
equipment. • cania acSde tba·t if a LBC i• concerned about control 
over AAV peraonnel, that they are free to designate aeparate 
••cured interconnection areaa which do not permit acce.a• to LBC 
c~n areaa. (TR 45) 

Staff believea tbat ••curity ia an important concern for the 
LBCa, but that it ia one tbat can be overcame. ror physical 
collocation, tbe optiOD of aeparate ace••• facilitiea will 
protect both the illt•rcODDttc:tor and the LBC. Tllia will help 
afford the LBC cODtrol over interconnector faeilitiea and their 
employeea. Thia type of arrang-.nt ahould not be financially 
burdenaome for the LIC becauae coat recovery for building the•e 
facilitiea will be tariffed aa ad4reaaed in Iaaue 16. We 
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under•taud the concern that conatruction may cau•e :~ome 
disruption fc·r LIC employee•, but thi• will already occur for 
federal intercODDection arrangement•. Overall, staff doe• no't 
believe tbat ••curity will be a major iaaue for the LBC. 

Staff believe• tbat thi• i•eue of whether or not the 
Cammi••ioa •bould .. adate pby•ical and/or virtual collocation 
could aot bave been divided along more cleaner line•. The LBC• 
believe tbi• cc .. t••ion •bould allow expanded interconnection but 
not undate uy particular type. The Mn·LIC•, believe that thi• 
Cammi••iOD ~14 be coaai•tent with the PCC and require the LBCs 
to offer pbyaical collocatioa. The LBC. want to · be able to 
negotiate tDtercoanaction arrangement• with collocator•. Staff 
believe• .ucb a aegotiation arrangement ha8 the potential to be 
one aided •iDee the LIC owaa and control• the central office. 
GTBPL'• witne.• •tateil tb&t they have never received a requeat 
for an a~Dded inter~onaaction arrang ... nt. (Beauvaia BXH 10, 
p.20) CeDtel/UDited'e witneee te•tifie• that they have 15 
collocatora in their central office• . (Poag TR 507) Staff finds 
it c:urioue that UDited i• the QA1x LIC ia Plorida that baa been 
approached for collocation. liven if thi• i• not tile ca•e, •taft 
believee it ie iJaportallt for this COIIIId••ion to be con•iatent 
with the POC aDd •Delate phyaical collocation. A8 pointed out by 
the LICe, unified plana will limit adlllini•trative coata, help 
prevent tariff •boppU., aDd remove •c:ae incentive• for 
mi•reportiDg tbe juri.Sictioaal nature of the traffic. Staff 
believe• thle U. •rit becauee to the intercon.nector deairing 
physical collocation, juri•diction doe• not make a difference 
when COQIIideriDg the equip~~ent and floor •pace needed. 
IntercODDactora will buy out of which ever t•riff 1• more 
attractive to thea. 

Bven though •taft believe• that the Cammia•ion •hould 
mandate pby•ical collocatton, we do not wi•h to preclude any 
potential illterconnectora fran ••eking virtual collocation. The 
POC fOUDd that for virtual collocation, intereonnector• would be 
allowed to •c!Miignate the central office tranamia•ion equipment 
dedicated to their u .. , u well u monitor and control their 
circuit• te~ting in the L8C central office.• (PCC Report • 
Order, Rel-ecl 10/19/92, para 44) Witne•• kouroupa• support• 
the PCC'• fiDdiag by etatiag tbat in a virtual collocation 
arrang...nt, tbe collocatora .u•t be able to •elect their awn 
electrouic• aad be able to r-.otely monitor aod control their 
equipment. (TR 2'0) Staff believe• that ICou.roupa• i• the only 
witnea• to directly addre•• tbia a•pect of virtual 
intercODDeetloa. As •tated earlier, there ia concern about 
having differlag policie• acroa• juri•dicti~na . 'nlerefore, •taft 
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agrees that virtual collocatora ahould be all~~d to deaignate 
the centxal office tran..t••ion equipment .dedicated to their use, 
as well u ..Utor aDd control their terminating circuits in the 
LBC central office. · 

Therefore, ataff ia recoamending that the Cc:mlliaaion require 
the LBCa to provide phyaical collocati,on to all interconnectora 
upon requeat, u orderec:S by the PCC. Tbe Caaaiaaion should allow 
interconnecton t o chooae virtual collocation if desired. 
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J:SIQI 7 1 What LICe •hould provide expanded interconn.eet ion? 
[CDDJ 

" ·, .... I I I I "' e 1 Only Tier 1 LBCe (Southern Bell, GTBPL, United, 
and centel) ebould be required to offer e~nded interconnection 
as a tariffed generally available eervice. However, it a non
Tier 1 LBC receive• a boaa fide requeet for expand.ed. 
intercoaaactiOD aad the ter.e and conditione cannot be negotiated 
by the partiee, then the COIIIIlieeion should review •~ch requests 
on a cue-by-C&8e ba8ie. If the parties agree on expanded 
intercoaaectioo, then the term. and conditione would also be set 
by individual aegotiation. 

101m= or,,.,. 
• Only Tier 1 LICa ehould be required t .o offer 

collocatiOD .. a tariffed, generally available service. 
Revertbele••• tM CC..i8eion ehould review requests for 
collocation in DOD•Tier 1 LIC central offices on a caae-by-caee 
baeie wbere the LIC baa the technical ability to accommodate 
collocation. 

'&f"L• ALLTBL baa no ~ition on this issue as it relates to 
Tier 1 c~aiu. .a. it relates to Tier 2 companies 1 ike ALLTBL, 
the PPSC'e policy on expanded interconnection for alternative 
acceee vmldore ebould mirror the policy recently adopted by the 
PCC, J....l..., exp~~Dded intercODDection should not be required for 
Tier 2 1ocal acbange c~iu like ALLTBL. The PCC Order 
appliee only to Tier 1 local exchange companiea and, for good 
reason, apecifically exempt• ~11 others. 

A'ft·Ca '1'be ec-ieeion ebould order all rcc designated •Tier 1• 
companies operating in Wlorid& to provide expanded 
interconnectiaa. for tbe provision of special access services. 

r;etii" centel adopts the position of United on this issue. 

~· Only Tier 1 LBC8 ehc:Nld be required to provic1e expanded 
.interco~mection. 

rgc&a No poattion. 

QZIILa If the cam.ieeioa require• expanded interconnection, 
GTBPL would aupport exteneion of thi• requirement to large (Tier 
1) LBCe only. 
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mtapow ... *'''"· 
W;gct. IQG!IHI*"• Indiantown, Northeast, Quincy aJld Southland 
should not be required to provide expanded interconnection, but 
should be givea tba option to per.mit interconnection upon 
appropriate negotiated term. and conditions where circumstances 
suggest that there is a need to do ao. 

DC• Ro ~ition. 

lEI• The opportunfti .. fo·r the development of competition 
through expanded interconnection will be beat facilitated if the 
Commission adopta the aame atructure, standard8, and conditions 
tor determiniug wbae LBCa ahould provide expanded interconnection 
as adopted by t.be PCC in ita order in cc Docket No. 91-141. 

SWj11*' "Wsa Southern Bell ia not oppoaed to this COIIIIliasion' a 
adopting the aame approach as did the PCC, and requi.ring expanded 
interconnection only by Tier 1 LBCa. 

apma The C~aai.on abould require all Ti.er 1 LBCs to tile 
expanded intereoanection tariffs tor the provi•i.oning of special 
access. 

D'r'PO'T• All L8C8, including non-Tier 1 LBCa (thoae with leas 
than $100 millioa in annual revenue• from regulated service), 
should be included in an intrastate interconnection policy in 
Plorida so that all consumers may benefit from the improved 
telecammunicatioaa infrastructure brought about by competition . 

TTMJ DID'• only Tier 1 LBCs should be required to provide 
expanded interconnecti·on. 

JDD:'l'IQa At this time, ouly Tier 1 LKC& should be required to 
offer expanded 1Dtereonnecticm. united Telephone concurs with 
the FCC iD ita Order PCC 92-440, paragraphs 56-58. In addition, 
any potential interc·onnector •hould be aubj ect to the same aet ot 
rulea and requireaent8. iU the Campany's po8ition on Issue 12. 

DE• The tour largest local exebange companies ahould be 
requ.ired to provide expanded interconnection . 

S'fAI'I' !S!t.XIIIa This isne addreaae• whi ch local exchang·e 
companies in Plorida (Tier 1 or non-Tier 1 LBCs) •hould be 
required t .o offer ~ecS interconnecti on. Tier 1 LBCs are 
those with more than $100 milli on in .annual revenue• from 
regulated aervices. In Plor ida, Centel, GTBFL, Southern Bell, 
and U.ni ted are the only Tier 1 LBCa . The other nine LBC• in 
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Plo:rida are non-Tier 1 LBCa (thoae with lese than $100 mi.llion in 
ann~ revenue& from regulated aervicea). 

ALLTBL, A'l'T·C, rcrA, t«:I, southe·rn Bell, and Sprint aasert 
that. the Onamfaaion abould mirror the PCC in regarda to which 
LBCs should provide expanded interconnection. The PCC, in Docket 
91-141, limited expaaded interconnection to the Tier 1 LBCa 
(thoae with 110re tbaD $100 million in annual revenue• frocn 
regulated aerricM) becauae it found that there would not 1 ikely 
be very hip d "" in the smaller LBCa • aervice areas. In 

_ addition, the JCC found tbat requiring smaller LBCa to provide 
expanded intercoanection might tax their reaourcea and ha~ 
univeraal aervice aDd intraatructure development in the rural 
areaa. (Pee order, lel-ed 10/19/92, para 56) 

After analyaia of the evidence, •taft believes that there 
are baaically ~ poaaibilitiea from which the Commiaaion can 
choose in detemining what LBC. ahould be required to prov• de 
expaaded intercoaaection. Tbe firat poaaibility ia to treat Tier 
1 and DOD-Tier 1 LBCa the - in regard to the Coamiaaion's 
policy of expanded interconnection. The aecond poaaibility i• to 
totally exclude non-Tier 1 LICe from being requi.red to provide 
expanded interconnection aa did the PCC. The third poaaibility 
is to adopt a middle ground, which would provide that only Tier 1 
LBC. should be required to offer collocation aa a tariffed, 
generally available aervice, but would give the non-Tier 1 LBCs 
the flexibility of offering collocation through i.ndividually 
negotiated tezaa and conditions if an AAV make• a request. 

Only one party t .o the docket ar·guea that thi• Ccmniaaion 
should trMt Tier 1 and non-Tier 1 LBCa the aame for the purpose 
ot collocation, and it doe• not argue thia exactly. Teleport 
believe• tbat all LICe •houl4 be :t"equired to offer expand-ed 
interconnection in Plorida., but non-Tier 1 LBC• should only be 
required to provide expanded interconnection upon a bona tide 
requeat. It alao conteod8 that the Commission ahould aet the 
term~~ a.nc1 coDditiona of intercoDDection for non-Tier 1 LBCa as a 
part of thia proceeding, and after request• are received, the 
non-Tier 1 LBC abould file a tariff. (Jtouroupaa TR 273-274) 

Teleport ••••rta tbat te:rm8 ancl conditi.ona applicable to all 
LBCs abould be ••t in tbia proceeding ao that conaumere 
throughout the atate can benefit from the expanded 
interconnection policy &Dd not just the conaumera in the more 
urban areaa. (D 9, :pp.25J-30) In addition, Teleport believe• that 
if the te~ aDd cOD4ittona are aet in thia proceeding, then 
future proceecU.ng• addrH8ing the •ame iaaue would not be needed. 
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(ltouroupaa TR 275·276) 

IDterMCSia, ALLTBL, ATT·C, C8Dtel, PCTA, GTBPL, Inc1iantown, 
Northea8t, Quincy, 80utllland, II:I, Southe.rn Bell, Sprint, Time 
warner, United, ud OPC argue that oDly Tier 1 LIC• ahould be 
required to provide expanded interconnection. . PIXCA and ICA took 
no poaiti® on tbi• i•.ue. 

GTBPL believe•, in theory, that al.l LICa ahould be required. 
to offer expanded interconnection: however, aince the PCC haa 
reatricted INI"datory collocation to Tier 1 LBC., GTBPL aaaerta it 
ie probably beat for PloricSa to do the aame becauae the coat• of 
prepariDg for collocation will not be recoverable due to 
inaufficient d ... ad for .ucb a aervice in non-urban areaa. 
(Beauvaie TR 313) 

Indiantown, llort~t, Quincy, and Southland are oppoeed to 
any mandatory tom of collocation for non-Tier 1 LBC• . They 
believe that it i• cont~ to the public intereat to tmpo•e 
phyeieal collocation the aame aa Tier 1 LBC. wbich have vaatly 
greater annual revenue, urban aervice, and tmmediate competitive 
pressure.(C&rroll TR 663) Tbeae ..all LBCa alao believe that the 
CC"W!!!Di sa ion llhoulcS nat •"date collocation for the non-Tier 1. LBCe 
because it would c1111advant&ge rural 8ub8cribera through presaures 
to raiee local rate• aDd hinder univeraal aervice. (carroll TR 
663) 

Intermedia cODteDda tbat •~ middle ground can be reached 
between maDdatiDg all LICa and mandating only Tier 1 LBC• to 
provide collocation. Intermedia believe• that Tier 1 LBCa ahould 
be mandated to provide phy•ical collocation aa a tarit·fed 
generally available ••rvice, but it believe• that t he COIIIftieeion 
ebould review requeeta for collocation to non-Tier 1 LBCa on a 
caae-by-caae baaia, to deter.ine whether collocation ie teaeible 
and ahould be provided. CC&Dia TR 117-118 ) 

At the .... t~, ID4ian.town, Northeaat, Quincy, and 
Southland believe t hat with a legitimate requeat from a potential 
interconnector, Wbo i• approved by the Commiaaion, tbe non-Tier 1 
LBCa would allow collocation under individually negotiated terms 
and conditiona . (C&rroll "l"R 665) 

Southern Bell believe• that i f the CCGIILi•ei.on give• the LBCe 
flexibility in provicliog either phyaical or virtual collocation, 
tb.en non-Ti•r 1 LBC. IDigbt be able to provi de collocat..ion. CBX 
18, p . S) 
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However, •everal of tbe partie• ebat W.re in favor of only 
mandating Tier 1 LBC. alao argue tbat acme type of middle ground 
could be reachec1. Staff believe• that thi• would be the beat 
option for tbe Cc.liaaioa becauae it would afford moat or all of 
the conau.ra in rlorida the benefit• of expanded 
interconnection. 

To date there baa not been a requeat for collocation with a 
non-Tier 1 LIC, tbua it appeara tbat handling requeata before the 
Ccamiaaian oa a cue·by·ca•• baaia ahoulc1 not be too burc1enacme. 
(C&nia TR 175) Purtber, Southern Bell argue• that if there are 
dispute• over the arraagementa it would be to the LBC'a advantage 
to work out the differeacea becauae it would want to keep ita 
cuatanera on the aetwrk inateac1 of losing them completely. (BX 
21, p.45-,6) 

Staff believe. that collocation for expanded 
interconnection abou14 beDefit aa many people a• poaaible. 
Approximately 98.5t of tbe acceaa linea in Plorida are located in 
the territory of Tier 1 LICa. (DB 9, p.2.1) In ac1<1ition, most 
parties agree tbat Mm'atiag all LBCs to offer collocation woulc1 
put an undue buzdell on the 11111&11 LBC•, vho will not likely have 
the denUind for collocation. Therefore, •taft believe• that i .t 
d.oea not make aeDae to •ndate expanded interconnec:ti.on for the 
non-Tier 1 LBCa. 

However, ataff believe• that by allowing non-Tier 1 LBCa to 
negotiate bona fide requeata and having the Commi•aion aettle 
difference• tbat cannot be worked out between the partiea, the 
benefit• could be realised by .oat or all of the cuatomers in 
Florida. Tbia approach ia a little different from the PCC's 
interstate •ncSate. Tbe PCC totally excluded non-Tier 1 LBCs 
from being requirecS to offer any form of collocation. Staff is 
recommending that tbe DOD-Tier 1 LBCa be given the flexibility to 
offer expanded interconnection UDder individually negotiated 
terms &D4 condi tioaa. The difference ia that UDder the FCC • s 
mandate, the noa-Tier 1 LBCa do not. have to offer expanded 
.interconn.eation if the partiea cannot negotiate texms and 
conditi.ona. UDder ataff'• rece~~Dended a,pproach, if the parties 
cannot negotiate t~ &ad cODditiona, then the Coaaiseion would 
·review tbeae requuta 011 a ca~~e-by-caae ~ia. Therefore, 
depe.Ddiag wbat tiM CCIIIIt.••ion cletendnea when reviewing the caae, 
non-Tier 1 LIC. would or would not be required to offer expanded 
interconnectiOD .. 

With little "-ad expected for the. non-Ti.er 1 LBCa, and 
the•• LBCa not w&Dting thei.r cuatomera to leave their networka, 
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staff llelievu tbat tba AAVa woul.d not be asking the Ccami••ion 
to ••ttl• 4itterenc:ea tbat often. 

Of the three po.aibilitiee di•cu.e•ed in thie ieeue, all but 
one of tbe partie• - iA favor of either the eecond or the third 
option. All partiM except Teleport were in favor of the 
Ccmaiaeioa ODly requiri.Dg Tier 1 LBC• to offer expanded 
intercODDeCticm. A -jority of tbe evidence on this is•ue 
aupporte only •nclatiDg Tier 1 ~C• to offer collocation . Mo•t 
of the argumeDte DOted tbat the coat• aeeociated with 
provieiaaiag tbe .. rvice would not be recoverable by the smaller 
LBC. due to iuufticieat dr·nd in rural area.. (Beauvai• TR 313-
314) 

Therefore, ataff reco 1Dde tbat only the Tier 1 LBC• 
(Sou them .. 11, Cll'lft., UDitecl, and Centel) ebould be required to 
offer expaaded iDtercoaaection aa a tariffed generally available 
••rvice. SO.V.r, if a DOD·Tier 1 LBC receive• a bona fide 
reque•t for expaDded illtercODDection and the terlll8 and conditione 
cannot be negotiated by the partie•, then the Commi••ion •hould 
review .ucb a ntq\188t on a .caae-by-ca•e baaie. 

Por example, the comat••ion could review the 
interconnector•a requ .. t to dete~e if it ie in the public 
intereat . During tbe review the camai as ion could consider if 
requiriDg the DOD-Tier 1 LICe to offer expabded interconnection 
would tax tbe aaa-fler 1 LBca reaourcee and harm uni veraal 
service and infraatructure developaent in their territory. In 
addition, tbe 0 ieeion could detenline •uch thing• u what type 
of effect collocat1cm would bave on the non-Tier 1 LBC'• revenue, 
if collocaticm would create eubtltantial stranded inve•tmen·t for 
the non-Tier 1 LJIC, aDd if the non-Tier 1 LBC• have the •pace 
availability to offer collocation. The ~ example• are ju•t a 
few of many po•eib1e it- that the Connission could review. 

The ec::.niaeiOD ebould Clate.rmioe at the t~ it reviews a 
request to a non-Tier 1 r..c, that cannot be negotiated by the 
parties , whether tbe interconnector should be subject to, thtt 
ta.riffs that are aet in thie proceeding. 
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l:SIQI Ia 11here llhould ~Dde4 interconnecti.on be offered? 
[Ur.nl] 

..... ~·- 1 • ' ' · ., • a Bxpaaded interconnection 8hould be offered out 
of all LBC offiee• that are u•ed a• ratillg point• for special 
acces• or private lioe •ervic••· Ialtially, expanded 
interconnection •bould be offered out of thoae central offices 
that are tariffed iD the interstate juriadiction. Additional 
offices •hould be added within .90 day• of a written request to 
the LBC by an iDtercODDector. 

roa1n• or um• 
'**''"PI&• The Qamm1••ion •hould adopt the PCC compromise in 
which a LBC initially would tariff only the top lOt of the CO• in 
ita •ervice area. BoRver, colloc:atora would be allowed a. period 
within which to requeat tbe tariffing of additional COs, with a 
45 day re&pOD8e requi~nt placed on the LBC•. 

tiJ.'tiLa No poaition. 

&rr-cr BxpaDded tntercODDeetion •hould be offered at all rating 
point•, includiDg a .ll LBC cutral office•. 

SM:CA• Centel adopt.• the poai,tiOD of United on this issue . 

zez&• Expanded interconoection 8hould be tariffed for tho•e 
central office• wbere it i• likely to occur. If additional 
location. are requeated, they •hould be added. Por con~iatency, 
the intrutate •erving wire center• •bould ~~~atch tho•• approved 
for inter•tate expanded iDtercoanection. 

liiCI,a No po•ition. 

QDlLa Bxpanded interconnection 8h.ould be offered only where 
sufficient 4_.nd exi•t• or i• anticipated to generate 
incra.ntal rev.uua• greater than the incremental coats 
aasociated with the offering. 

;pmttnga, ....... . 
OODICJ. 1011¥61 •=• ltzpend.S interconnection •hould be offered .in 
those situatiOD& when tbe net revenue retained by Indiantown, 
Northeaat, Quincy or Southland would exceed the co•t• of 
provi8ion of the •ervice and the companie• are permdtted to 
negotiate favorable te~ and condition&. 

JIC• No po•i.tiOQ. ,, 
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Mel• The opportunitiea tor the development of c~Ptit!on 
through expanded interconnection will be beBt facilitated if the 
COIIIIli&Bion adopt• the - •tructure, atanclarda, and condition• 
for where expanded interconnection ahould be offered a• adopted 
by the PCC in it• order iD CC Docket No. 91·141. 

aw:a:•••• IIJ:fa BxpaDded interc;onnection cou.ld be offered in all 
Southern Bell CeDtral officeB in rlorida where 8Ufficient apace 
iB available. 

spaprr, Rxpanded intercoanection offering• Bhould be required 
where intercODDeCtora bave iDdicated a deBire to collocate. 
While the CCBIDi••ion abcNld nurture the COIIIpet.itive proc:e••, the 
deciaion of wbere an intercODDector want• to collocate •hould be 
left up to· the intercoaaactor. 

m"!!'T• B:xpaDdecS intercoanection ahoul d be available at all 
central office• of Tier 1 aDd DOD-Tier 1 .LaC.. Teleport agree• 
that the Callli88i01l •bould airror the rcc I. rule in Which a LBC 
initially would tariff tbe top 10 percent of central offices 
within a •ervice area u long aa MV' • can reque•t the tariffing 
of additicmal cut.ral office•. 

t• •-· BxpaDded interconnection •hould only be tariffed 
for tho•• central office• wbere it i• likely to occur. If 
additional locationa are reque•tect, they CAD be aMed. For 
consistency, the iutraatate •ervi.Dg wire center• . Bhould match 
tho•e approved for intentate expaaded interconnection. 

miitiQ• To avoid UDD.ecunry adllliniBtration and co•t, expanded 
interconnection Bhould only be tariffed for tho•• central offices 
where it ia likely to occur. If additional locations are 
requested, they caD be added. Por con•i•tency, the intrastate 
sexving wire cen.ten Bhould match those approved for in.ter•tate 
expanded intercODDection. 

Q!Ca No po8ition. 

mp •nt~DJ:Ia Staff believe• tbi• i••ue conai•t• of two 
distinct aapect•: (1) Praa what type• ot LBC tacilitie• (e.g., 
wire center., remote awitching node•. etc.) •hould expanded 
intercoDJlection be pz:ovided, and (:l) With re•pec.t to tho•e type• 
of facilitieB, from 8peCif1cally which on•• •hould expanded 
interconnection be offered? 

A8 menti.oned, •taft vi ... the fir•t part of thi• i••ue a• 
addre••ing from. which type of f"acilitie• in. the LBC network 
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shoul4 expaaded interconnection be offered. Bxpanded 
intez:c:onnection is designees to g.ive collocatore acce•• to a 
larger CU8taaer baae. In order to a.chieve this, interconnect ion 
has to ocaur in tb.e LBC network where traffic is aggregated. 
These pointe, or nodes, include facilities such aa end offices, 

. serving wire centen and remote distribution nod.ea. Bach one of 
these network nod.•• houeu either switching facilities, 
electronic• tbat cCIIIbine traffic, or a mixture of both. 

ALIIl'BL, PCTA, PIXCA, Indiantown, No.rtbeut, Quincy, 
Soutblaad, IAC, OPC, Southern Bell and Time Warner did not take a 
position em tbie upect of the iseu.e. 

ATl'·C, Centel/UDited, GTBPL, ICI, MCI, Sprint. and Teleport 
all be~ieve tbat thi• Coamission should follow the guidelines set 
forth by tbe l'CC. (Guedel DR 6 p. 5, Poag lXII 30 p. 1, Beauvais 
BXH 10 p. 16, canis DB 4 p. 26, Rock BXH 24 p. 1.8, Xouroupaa BXH 
a p .. l7) Tba PCC ordered the X,BCs to provide expanded 
interconnection at serving wire centers, end offices, remote 
distributioa nodes and uy other pointe that the LBCs treat as a 
rating point •• •a point uaed in calculating the length of 
interoffice special access liDka.• (PCC Report "Order, Released 
10/19/92, para 103) Tbe FCC found that these locations are 
designed as pointe tha.t provide aggregated access to end user 
premises and DC POPe. Tandem offices were specifically ex.clucled 
from special ace••• interconnection but will be addres•ed under 
switched transport interconnection. (PCC Report " OrcSer, Relea•ed 
10/19/92, para 103) However, the PCC does state that expanded 
interconnection obligationa extend to central office buildings 
that houae end offices or serving wire centers as well as tandem 
switches, but not to buildings that contain only tandem switches 
and are not u.ed u a rating point for special access aervices. 
(PCC Report Iii: Order, Released 10/19/92, footnote 241) ICI's 
witness canis asserts that tandem switches were excluded because 
they are cODSidered mainly to provide switched service 
connectiODS &Dd are not normally considered to provide special 
access services. However, C&nie cSoes believe that this 
reetricti,on ia uaneceaeary because the LBCs can route special 
access services through tbe offices that house only tandem. 
without using tbe switching functione. (BXB 4 p. 26) Staff does 
not believes it is appropriate to include tandee switches in this 
pha•e of the d.oelc.et because they are conaidered mainly to provide 
a trunk-to-trunk .. itched connection and are not normally 
conaideracS to provide special access or private line services. 
However, tandem switches should be considered. vhen this 
Carmisaion ad4ree•u 8Witche4 acceaa interconnection. 
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Staff agree• that office• which are candiclate• for expanded 
interconnection are all LIC office• that are conaidered to be 
rating poillt• wbell calculating mileage charges. These offices 
are aggregation pointa for traffic fraD t ,he end user network and 
include but are not liaited to wire center•, central offices and. 
remote distribution nodu. Staff believe• buildings that only 
house ta.Dd• nitcbes aDd an not waed u a rating point for 
special ace••• or private line services, should not be considered 
until Phase II of this docket, which will address switched access 
intercODDection. 

With respect to tho.e types of facili.tiea addressed above, 
t he following 41•cus•e• specifically· from which ones should 
expanded intercoanectiOD sbould be offered. 

PCTA, TiM lfarur aDd Centel/UDited all believe that 
expanded intercoaaectiOD abould be offered out of thoae offices 
where it ia likely to occur. They asaert that intra• tate &erving 
wi.re cente.r• should match those approved for interstate expanded 
interconnection aDd tbat additional locatioll8 can be added upon 
request. CPoag TR 495) 

ICI, MC!I aDd Teleport all •tate that t:he CCIIIIIlission should 
adopt the I'CC'• order iD which the LBC would initially ta.riff the 
top lOt of tbe ceatzal offices within its &erving area. ICI adds 
that collocaton 8bould be all owed a certain period. of time to 
request tariffi.Dg of additional central offices . Teleport 
concu.rs bu.t thinka t.bat interconnection should be made available 
in all central offices of both Tier 1 and non-Tier 1 LBCs. 

ATT-C is not u apecific in its position as Teleport but 
believes tbat expaDCied interconnection should be offered at all 
rating points, includJ.ng all LBC central offices. (Guedel BXH 6 
p. 5) Staff int erprets tbia •• an argument tor wanting 
interconnection frcm Dot.b Tie.r 1 anct non-Tier 1 LBCs. This was 
discussed i n Issue 7. 

South~rn Bell states that expanded interconnection should be 
offered in all their l'lorida central offices where space permits . 
Witness Denton cautioaa that there may be some central offices 
without enough space for either phyaical or virtual collocation. 
(TR 396) Staff specifically ad4resses thie topic in issue 13. 

GTBPL, IDdiaDtOWD, •ortheast, Quincy and Southland stattt 
that expanded int.ercoanectioa should be offered where demand 
exists and the revenue. retained will exceed the cost to 
provision tbe service. Staff bel ieves these are tariff related 
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concerD8 aDd •haulcl be adclre••ecl in the LIC8 individual rat••· 

Sprint '• ~ttion 1• that the deei•ion o.t where expanded 
inter·coanection 1• otfered 8hould be left up to the 
interconneator DOt the LIC8 • 

. Aldll'IL, raca, IAC u4 OPC cUc1 not take a po•ition on thi• 
i•eue. 

Teleport witne•• Kouroupu te•tified tbat expanded 
intercoDDectiOD 8houlcl be offered •tatewide in all cen~ral 
otficee. (TR 25J) Staff 1Dtexpret• tbie •• an argument tor 
wanting intercoaaectioa tra. both Tier 1 and non-Tier 1 LBC•. 
This was diecua•ecS in I•aue ? • 

ICI witnu• Celli• elabol:'ate• tbat the Coaai••ion 8.hould. 
adopt the JOC'• .. tbod of requiring the LIC to tariff the top lOt 
ot the central officea in it• ••rvice area. Tbe8e tariffed 
central officu would be tbe onee in which interconnectore would 
moat likely waot to collocate. He adda that •ince potential 
interconnectore .. y wiah to collocate in additional central 
office•, tba CO i••ioa 8bould eetabli8b a t~ period within 
which collocatore could file a boDa fide reque•t to tariff 
additional co.. UDder thi• approach, •the LIC• needi not tariff 
office• wbere there i• UDlikely to be an ~iate need for 
collocation; however, upon reque8t, collocatore can achieve 
expanded iDterCODDectiOD in aay 00 where they tore••• competitive 
opportunity. • (TR 52) Be defines a bona fide request •• being a 
written reque•t that meet• the standards establi•hed by that 
regulatory body. (TR 1?4) 

Staff believe• Sprint • • witne•• Rock echoe• Mr. C&n'i• but 
approach•• it freD another direction, by t .estifyia.g that expanded 
interconnection 8hould be required where interconnector• have 
indicated a de8ire to collocate. Witness Rock elaborates that 
•the decision of Wbere an interconnector want• to collocate must 
be left up to the interconnector.• (TR 44?) Once a bona tide 
request ia received in a rea•onable period of tilDe, LBC• •hould 
be required to ••t rates for interconnection. He ••••rt• that 
•limiting intercODDection to specific central office• would 
enable the LBC to determine where caapetitive en.try i• fea•ible . • 
(TR. 447) 

Staff does DOt believw it 1• nec••••ry for the LICe to 
tariff all po••:&ble interconnection locations within their 
service territori••· only tb.oee Where interconnection i• likely 
to occur. We believe that requi.ring the LBC• to offer expanded 
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interconnectiOD out of the aame office• that have been tariffed 
at the interatate level ia a logical progreaaioo that would be 
leaat burdeuaae for the LIC8. We &lao believe that additional 
location. .. Y be de8ired by intercoanectora and that theae 
offices ahoul4 be added within 90 days pending a written requeat 
to the LBC by an int:ercoanector. 

In ~ry I ataff ia rec~nding that apanded 
intercoonection be offend out of all LBC office• that are u•ed 
as rating pointa for apecial ace••• or private line services. 
Initially 1 expaDdect interconnection •hould be offered out of 
those central offic.. tbat are tariffed in the inter•tate 
juri8dictioo. Additioaal office• ahould be added within 90 day• 
of a written requeat to the LIC by an interconnector. 
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JIIQI I: 1lbo 1hould be allowed to interconnect? [CSU.J 

lpproy.O l~ipp1a~iqp: 

Ally entity 8hould be allowecS to interconnect on an 
intraatate ba8ia it1 own ba1ic tran8million facilitiee 
•••ociated with texmioating equipment and multiplexer• 
except entitiea re1tricted pur1uant to Cammi11ion rulel 
and regulatiou. 

UN? •LDII• 'ftlia atipulation ••• approved at the September 
13, 1tt3 bearing. (ft 10·11) nterefore, th 1 i11ue 11 re1olved. 
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ISSQI 10a Should the •- te~ and conditioD8 of expanded 
interconnection apply to A'M'-C as apply to other interconnectors? 
[D'DSJ 

ATT-C ahould be allowecl to interconnect int,rastate 
Special Ace••• Arxaagements to the same extent as other 
pa,rtie•, subject to the requirements adopted by tbe FCC 
in CC Docket tl-141 regarding preexi•ting collocated 
faciliti ... 

U'llf mt.uq, Thi• •tiSNl,ation was approved at the September 
13, 1993 bearing. ('l'R 10-11) Therefore, thi• iaaue is reeolved. 
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zssq 11a Sho\lld the CCXIIIlission require etandarcSe tor phyaical 
and/or virtual collocation? It eo, what ehoulcS they be? [UI'l'IIJ 

·.~· I • II .; 0 t Ye8. In addition to th.e standards discussed. in 
Ie•u•• 8, 13 II 14, the Coamission should adopt the following as 
8tandar9: 

1) LBC. are to specify an interconnection point or points 
.. eloee .. reaaonably poaeible to the central office. 
Tbeae interconnection points muat be physically 
acceeaible to both the LBC and interconnectors on non
diacr~aatory term.. Under virtual collocation, the 
intercoaaaction point would conatitute the demarcAti.on 
between the interconnector .and LaC facilitiea. Por 
phyeical collocation, thia woul.d coatitute the entry 
point for interconnector cable in which the L.BC would 
be compeneated for the conduit and other facilities 
utilised by the interconnector. 

2) LBCe are required to provide at leaat two separate 
pointe of entry to a central office whenever there are 
at l ... t two entry· pointe tor LBC cable. 

3) BxpaDded. interconnection requirements should apply only 
to central office equipment needed to terminate basic 
tran~ission facilitiee, including optical te~inating 
equipaent and multiplexers. 

POSITI<III Of PM!IM 

Xft'!"'PII.a Yea. Por physical collocation, the CCIIIIIlia.eion 
should aimp.ly .. tablieh that the standards for interconnection 
are the same technical standarda followed by the LBC for ita own 
i.nterconnection to it• network. Por virtual collocation the 
C<XIIlliasion ehould preecribe cert.ain udnimal atandarda to protect 
against LBC abuae. 

IJ,UAL• No poaition. 

&rr-ca Yea. This COIIIIIdeei.on ahould requi.re standards cona.i ,atent 
with those adopted by the I'CC in CC Docket 91-141. 

CHIIIJ,• Centel adopt• the poaition of United on thi• ieaue. 

laA• Yea. The CQIWi8aion should require a standard that would 
allow interconnecticm iD a manner wbich is technically, 
operationally, ancS •conCIIl:ioally CO!IIplrable to the way the LBC 
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connects ita own fac.il.itie.e. 

liJCAa No po•i tion. 

ATPL• lfo. 8tandard8 are not nece••ary. It i• better to allow 
the partie• to negotiate a mutually advantageous agreement than 
to impose standarda. If, however, the COIIIIli.BBi·on decides to 
establi•h standarda, it Bhould generally adopt the standards 
establiBhed by the FCC. 

liCa •o poeition. 

ICI• The opportunitie• for the development of competition 
through expanded interconnection will be best facilitated if the 
COIIIftiesion adopt• the - •trueture, •tandards, and conditi·ons 
tor phy.ic:al u/J/or vi,X"tual colloca·tion a• adopted by the FCC in 
it• order in CC Docket Ro. 91·141. 

SWJ''M' m,t.a YeB. Southern Bell propose• that central office 
apace should be provided on a •tirst. come, fir•t served• basis 
and tbat all otber PCC •tandar.da for inter•tate interconnection 
should be followed, with the exception tbat interconnecti·on 
should not be allowed for non-fiber optic technology. 

SUJJIT• YeB, the CCII!IIIi.ssion should mirror the FCC's policy on 
physical collocation, with one exception: Virt.ual collocation 
should be required when phy•ical •pace become• exhausted. 

T"'!QQta The interconnection standard must provide AAVs with 
the same capability to connect it• high capacity fiber optic 
network to the LBC'• services in a manner which is technically, 
operationally &D4 economically comparable to the way that the LBC 
connect• it• own high capacity facilities to the LBC network. 

Z'IMI •-· Y••. The COIIIIliBeion .should require a standard that 
would allow interconnection in a manner which is technically, 
operationally, a.Dd ec:oacmically caDparable to the "•Y the LBC 
connecte its own tacilitie•. 

JJJII'f'ID• Yes. The Florida COIIIIliseion should require standards 
for collocatioo Wbicb are the •ame a• those imposed by the FCC, 
except for mantJ.tory pby•ical col.locati.on. 

gsa No poaition. 
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UAII WLDII• When introducing a new aervice, technology or 
procedure, oftentimea it ia advantageoua to eatabliah a set ot 
standarda to belp facilitate implementation by defining up front, 
the rights aDd obligaticm. of all the partie• involved. This 
issue ia deaigaed to aaawer whether thia Comadsaion ehould 
require atan4arda for pbyaieal and/or virtual collocation, and if 
so, what they ahould be. 

IDdiantown, Kortbeaat, Quincy, Southland and GTBPL are the 
only partiea that do not believe atandarda ahould be required tor 
physical or· virtual collocation. GTBPL adda that the parties 
should be allowed to· aegotiate an agreement rather than have 
standarda illlpoMMS OD tts.. QTIPL witneae Beauvais cont.ends that 
it ia not neceaaary for the CCIIIIlieaion to require interconnection 
standard.a becaue • it ia clMrly poaaible tor two partie& to 
reach a mutually advaDtageou. agreement between themaelvea.• He 
doea atteat tbat if ataadarda are to be required that the 
CCIIIIliaaion •eatabliah ODly minia.lm technical atandarda to be 
agreed to by the parti• • aDd tbat these minimum technical 
atandarda ahould •be equivalent t .o what the LBC currently offers 
on ite own aervic ... • Beauvaia uaerta that •certai.nly nothing 
higher should be required, nor ahould more atringent atandards be 
precluded.• (BIB 10, p.2) Staff believe& that if interconnection 
st&Ddard.a are 1-ft to negotiationa between the LBC and the 
interconnecting party that there wi.ll be a riak of inconaiatency 
acrose the LBCa within norida clue to varying network •tandarda 
acrosa the iocUvidual LBC. Thia could force inefficienciea into 
the interccmnectora networb when. dealing with more than one LBC. 

ATT-C, Centel/UDited, PCTA, ICI, MCI, Southern Bell, Sprint, 
Teleport, and 'l'iiDe Warner all atate that the Coaaiaaion should 
requi.re standarda !'or expanded interconnection. (Poag BXB 30, 
p. 1, canis TR 613, Denton TR 395-3·96, Rock TR 448, Kouroupa• TR 
260). The I'CC required atandarcla in order to clarity the rights 
and obligaticm. of the LBC and interconnectora and al•o t .o reduce 
the number of diaputea during the implementation proce••· 
(Report and Order, Releaaed 10/19/1992, para 72) Staff agrees 
with the POe'• pbiloeopby and with thoae parties that believe 
interconnection at~ ahould be required. We believe that a 
set of standard8 CAD help facilitate implementation by defining 
up front, certain min~ right& and obligations ot all the 
partiea involved. Tbanfore, we recoaaend that thia COIIII\iaaion 
adopt certain atandarda for phyaical and/or virtual collocation. 

ALLTBL, P:IXCA, .lAC and OPC did not take a position on thia 
i••ue. 
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ATT-C, Centel/United, MCI, Southern Bell and Sprint all 
state that the Commiaaion abou1d adopt the atandarda aet for th by 
tbe FCC. (Poag a& 30, .P· 1, Denton TR 395-396, Roek TR 448) 

'ftle followiog i .a a 11at of the atandard8 ordered by the FCC. 

a) Centzal office apace ahould be offered on a firat-come, 
fir•t·Hzv.d ba•itl. 1lheD a~ce for phyaieal 
collocatiOD i• exbauated, LICa ahould be required to 
provide virtual collocation. (Report and Ord.er, 
Rel-ed 10/19/1992, para 77) 'nlie atandard is turtber 
addreaaed in Iaaue 13 • 

b) The L8Ca an required •to apecify an interconnection 
point or point• u cl011e •• reuouably posaible to the 
central office ••• theae interconnection pointe muet be 
phY8ically acceaaible to both the LIC and 
intercODDector. OD noo-diacriminatory term..• Under 
virtual collocatiOD, tbe interconnection point would 
coaatitute the demarcation between the interconnector 
and LIC facilitiee. Por phyeic::al collocation, this 
would cODatitute the entry point for interconnector 
cable in which the LBC would be caapeaated for the 
coaduit aDd other facilitiea utilized by the 
intercoaaector. (Report and Order, Released 10/19/1992, 
para 84) 

c) In an effort to enaure that the interconnectora can 
obtain ndwldanc::y the rcc ordered· tbat the LICe be 
required to •_provide at leaat two aeparate pointe of 
entry t o a central of fice whenever there are at least 
two entry polnta for LBC cable. • (Report and Or-der, 
Releaaed 10/lt/1112, para 8t) 

4) The rcc oaly allowed interconneotora to place certain 
typea of equipment in th• central office by apecify. ing 
··~ed interconnection requirement• ahould apply 
only to central office equipment needed t.o terminate 
baalc tranniaaiOD facilitiea, including optical 
tenli.Dating equis-nt and multiplexers.• (Report and 
Order, Jleleaae4 10/19/1tt2, para 93) They did n.ot 
order collocatioa of enhanced aervice provider (BSP) 
equipment atating: •under virtual collocation, allowing 
CO·llocatiOD of UP equipmen.t could require a LBC to 
inatall Mintain ancS xepair a great variety of 
equi~nt unfamiliar to ita techniciana. The burdens 
aaaoeiated with i utallation, maintenance, and repair 
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of iDtercODDector·de•ignated tran•mi••ion equipment 
•bould not be unrea•cmable or overly burdeuome for the 
LBC.. • (Report and. Order, Releaaed 10/19/199.2, para 
94) 

e) IDterCODD.eetiOD of tiber optic facilities and microwave 
tran•i••ion ay8t81D8 were allowed. They did not order 
expanded. intercoDDect.ion of non- fiber optic facilities 
but believe tbat it •houl4 be permitted only upon FCC 
approval after a •bowing that aucb interconnection 
would ••rv. the public intere•t. (Report and Order, 
Rel-ed 10/19/1992, para 98 • 99) This standard 'is 
further addre••ed in I•sue 14. 

f) Tile PCC al•o ordered the LBCS to provide expanded 
iDterconneet:Lon at •erving wire center•, end offices, 
r.aot.e di8t.r1bution nodes and any other point• that the 
LBCa treat •• a rating point • • • a point u•ec1 in 
calculatiag the length of interoffice •pecial acceas 
linka.• Tbey ••••rt that tbe•• office• are designed as 
point• that provide aggregated acces• to end user 
pram!••• aDd XXC POP•. Tandem office• were 
•pecifically excluded from special access 
intercoaaection but will be addre•sed under switched 
tran-.port interconnection. (FCC Report • C=der, 
Rel-ed 10/19/92, para 103) This •tandard was 
addr-•ecS in I••ue 8 • 

Although Southern Bell proposes adopting the FCC standards, 
it does not believe that interconnection should be allowed for 
non- tiber optic technology. Tbe only non- fiber optic technology 
required by the J'CC is microwave transmis•ion equipment . Other 
non-tiber optic technologies are subject to approval by the PCC 
upon a public interest determi:nation. '11lis standard is addressed 
in Ieeue 14. 

PCTA, Teleport and Time Warner all state that the Commiesion 
should require u intercODDection •tandard that i .e technically, 
operationally and econCID.icalli comparable to the way the LBC 
coDDects with it• owa facilit e•. (lCouroupas TR ~60} Witness 
lCouroupaa coutden the following to be the •tandard that •hould 
apply to COIIpltitiw interco.Jmection: the intercormect ion 
arrang ... nt aa.t provid.e Teleport with •the same capability to 
co.onect it• hiab capacity fiber optic network to the LBCs central 
ottioe facilities and the LBCa ubiquitous low capacity loop 
network in • wnner wbich ia technically, operatioaally and 
econondcally calllp&rable to the way that the L8C connect• to its 
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own high capacity facilitiea to the LBC central office taci litiea 
and loop netwrk. • (Tit 260) ltouroupaa teatifiea that the PCC 
standard for virtual collocation ia inadequate because the LBC 
will inatall, mai.DtaiD aDd repair equipment to meet LBC standards 
not interconnector at&Ddard.a. (TR 261) ICI also makes a 
distinction between atandarda for phyaical and virtual 
collocation. Witaea• caaia believe• that the c~ssion ahould 
eatabliah a at•ndard for physical collocation that is technically 
equivalent to tbat followed by the LBCa for their own networks. 
Virtual collocation 8boul4 have certain minimal standards to 
·prote~t againat LBC abuae. He propose• the following virtual 
collocation at&Ddarda for •tboae rare instance• where physical 
collocation ia not poaaible.•: CC&nia BXH 3, p . 15-16, TR 613) 

Report proviai ontag and maintenance intervals for both 
LBC &Dc1 collocator equipaent. to 8D.8ure against 
diacrj m1 nation. . 

Just ify· ~Y overtime cbargea to prevent collocators 
from bearing a.oy unwarranted coats . 

Allow collocatora to provide all collocat.e4 equipment 
at tlwir coat aDd disallow any LBC markups. 

Allow collocatora to retain title to the collocated 
equipment aDd to have it removed from the collocation 
arrang•wnt upon requewt and pa~nt of r emoval coats. 

Require LBCs to tari ff end support all rate elements ; 
to prennt discrimination, do not allow individual case 
basis charges. ' 

Bstabliu atrict guidelines t .o prevent imposition of 
unreasonable training costa { e . g. , prohibit LBCa t.rom 
requiriug collocatora to pay tor LBC personnel training 
in SONBT or ATM technology, which ultimately will 
bene·tit LBC.) 

Provide tor expedited conai4eration of any collocator 
complaints arising out of v.irtual collocation 
arrangements. (TR 613-614) 

Witneaa cania does believe however, tha.t colloca.toxa and. 
LBC. should ra~&iD free to negotiate different arrangements 
provided all relevant rat es and infor,mation is diaclosed in LBC 
tariffs and offered on a noadiacriminatory baai•. (TR. 613·614) 
Sta.ft believu tbat tbe•e concern. euch aa report provi•ioni ng, 
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installation &Dd maintenance intervale, overtime charges, 
equipment COD8icleratioaa, rate element support anc1 training coat 
guidelinea are all tariffing considerations and should be a part 
of the tariffing proceaa. Witneaa C&nia al•o propoaea an 
expedited ccq»laiDt procea• for virtual collocation arrangements. 
We a••ert tbat Chapter 314.338(7) r.s. already providea for an 
~ited procea• for diepo8ing of complaints received by thi• 
COIIIDiaaion. Therefore, ataff believe• the Ccmmieaion already hae 
an appropriate •tatutory requiremeDt in place. 

A8 atated above, PCTA, Teleport and Time Warner all aaaert 
that the ec--t ••ion ahaulc! require an interconnection standard 
that i• tecbDically, operationally and economically comparable to 
the way the L8C CODDeCta with ita own facilitiea. Staff believes 
that tbe deYelCS IDt of iDterconnection at&Ddarda will be an 
evolviDg proceu, cw.r time, •• experience ie gained within the 
Plorida' • telecc ndcatione indue try. We alao believe that the 
et&Ddarda eet forth by the PCC will serve u an initial step 
toward& iDtercoDDeetion ataDdarde tbat are techDica!ly, 
operatioaally ud econoeically camparable t .o the way the LBC 
connect• with it• OWD facilities. Therefore staff ia 
recomm.Ddiog that in addition to the etandar48 diecueeed in 
Ie.uee 8, 13 1r 14, tbe COIIIDieaion ahoulc! adopt the following as 
atanda~: 

1) LBCa are to •pecify an interconnection point or pointe 
aa cloae aa reaaonably poeaible to the central office . 
Tbeae interconnection poi.n.te muat be phyaically 
acceaaible to both the LBC and interconnect ora on non
diacrimiD&tory tenae. t.Jnder virtual collocation., the 
intercounection point would constitute the demarcation 
between the interconnector and LBC facilities. For 
pbyeical collocation, this would constitute the entry 
point for interconnector cable in which the LBC would 
be compenaated for the conduit and other facilities 
utilised by the interconnector. 

2) LBCa are required to provide at leaet two eeparate 
pointe of ent~ to a central office whenever there are 
at 1-t t.o utry point• for LBC cable. 

3) Bxpa.adecS interconnection requirement• ahould apply only 
to central ottice equipment needed to termdnate ba•ic 
tran .. iaaion facilities, incl uding optical terminating 
equiJD8Dt aDd a~ltiplexers. 
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ISIVI 1aa Sb0\114 collocat ora be required to allow LBCa and. olher 
partie• to interconnect with t heir networkll? [UITIIJ 

··~··· ·~·· .,. a No. The Comadaaion should not impose such a 
requirement. Iz:wtead, the CCIIIIIiasion a.bould encourage the 
colloc:atora to allow LBC8 and other parties to interconnect with 
their networka. 

I l"lf <t I I H a Yea. IntezmecSia is willing to provide reciprocal 
intercODDeCtion arrangement• for LICa or other parties, upon 
a~lar term. aDd coaditiona aa thoae establiahed by the LBCs. 

"TcTIL• No po~~ition. 

Aft•C:a Ho. The purpoae of expanded interconnection ia to 
facllitate the entxy of potential compet itors into the monopoly 
preserve• of the LBCa. Since none o.f those potential competitors 
possess a. maaopoly, interconnection requirements are not 
neceaAxy, aDd, in fact, would tend to frustrate rather than 
encourage the d.evelopaent of competition . 

GMMJAa Centel adapts the poaition of United on this issue. 

~· No. Tb6. PCC'a expanded .interconnection requirement 
appliea to Tier 1 LBCa only. In addition, Congress baa enacted a 
fecleral ach- governing the manner in third parties access cable 
syatema. 

lJIC&a 110 pot~ition. 

QfltLa Yea. In order to achieve maxiJnual competitive benefits 
and enaure development ot the moat innovative telecoamunications 
infrastructure possible, interconnection should .be made available 
with all types of networks. 

lAC• No position. 

EX• No. 

collocation is required tor the small 
is d,esirable. 

SOIIJ*''' ..,~., Ye•. Reciprocity ehoul4 be part of any 
interconnection/collocation ordered by th·is Coamisaion. 
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SPIDft'a Yea, intereonnectora should be required to .offer 
intercoanectioo at ita point of collocation. 

D'dPQI!a Ro. The Calllliaaion must require LBCa, as monopoly 
provi4en of essential bottleneck facilities, to provide physical 
collocation to iDtercannectora. However, non-4cxninant 
competitive carrier. need no auch requirement. 

JIM!.._, •o. 
lJIIJZIIh Yea . The same rules an4 requirements shoul4 be applied 
to all poteDtial iDtercannectors. It ia essential that consumers 
have full acces•ibility to the telecommunications network, 
regardleaa of the provider. All interconnectora should be 
willing to offer access to their networks on terme and conditions 
that are aiailar for siailar types of cuatomers. 

QICa Yea . 

issue addresses whether or not collocatora 
offer interconnection to the LBCa or other 

ID4iaatown, lfo:rtbeaat, Quincy and Sou.thland believe that if 
non-Tier 1 LBC. are requi.red to provide expanded interconnection 
then the - requi remant should be mandated for the 
intercoaDectora. 

All.tel, PIXCA and IAC chose not to· take a. position on thia 
issue . 

ICI, Centel/U111te4, GTBPL, Southern Bell, Sprint and OPC all 
believe ·that collocatora should be required to offer 
interc011Decti.OD to LBCa and other parties. 

ICI'• witness C&ni• teatifiea that •tnter~~dia is willing 
to provide reciprocal interconnection arrangements for LBCs an<2 
other parties, upoo similar terms and conditi0Jl8 as those 
established by the LBCa. • (TR 52) · However, be assert• that the 
intention of tbia atat-nt is not to have the Coamiaaio.n require 
colloeatora to provide interconnecti on, but that ICI is willing 
t.o consider eollocatio.n requeat• fran LBCa and o~ther part ies . CTR 
114) 

Tbe LBCs aD4 Spri.nt favor a reciprocal i nterconnect ion 
requi r .... nt. (Poag DB p. 83-84, Beauvais TR .318, Denton TR. .397 , 
Rock ft 448) OTBPL uaerta that it i ,a necea•ary to' foster 
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competition in the marketplace and that everyone should be 
subject to the same rules and requirements. Witness Beauvais 
asserts that eueb a requirement would be consistent with 
•syumetric:aJ. treatment of all parties in the marketplace. • He 
later states •if tbe AAVs truly have a bett,er mousetrap to of·fer 
to the marketplace than do the LBCa, then there should be no 
reason it should be denied to any entity in t .he marketplace. • 
(TR 318) Denton echoes this by stating tbat reciprocity ehould 
be a part of any interconnection arrang-nt in Plot ida, and that 
the benefit• of increased competition should be available to all 
telecaamanicatioos providers. (TR 397) 

ATT-C, MCI, Teleport, TU. Warner and PCTA all say that 
reciprocity abould DOt be a requir .. nt. ATI'-C witness Guedel 
does not believe tbat collocators should be ordered to allow LBCs 
to intercODDect with their networks. He testifies that expanded 
interconnection waa designed by the FCC to initiate caapetition 
in a traditional monopoly enviroament. He elaborates that 
•becauae ot tbe existence of the monopoly maintained by the local 
exchange caQpaDies tbat euch a requirement ia being placed on 
them. • (Gu_,.l 'l'R 200 I 209, PCC Report lr Order I Released 
10/19/92 1 para llr2) In addition, the collocator does not possess 
a monopoly at this time nor does Guedel see this happening in the 
future. 'l'herefore, such requirements should not be placed. on the 
interccmnector. ('l'R :zoo, 209) Teleport's witness ICouroupas 
concurs with Guedel's position, but adds that •aa competition tor 
p.r:ivate line services develope, a competitor would be foolish to 
reject a collocation requeet and the aa•ociated revenues.• His 
reasoning is that the potential interconnector would stmply move 
on to the next provider. ('l'R 262) Staff .agrees that AAVa do not 
have u much freedam to discriminate among eustomera aa would a 
dominant carrier such u a LBC. We believe AAVa would have an 
incentive to explore additional revenue streams to help fun.d 
their network goals aDd advance their cCJq)&lly in the market. 

Staff' believes that in principle, syanetrical treatment 
·woulc1 be •ppropriate in .a more mature environment. However, we 
do not believe PIPd•taQ symmetrical treatment ia appropriate at 
thi• t .ime because tbe -.rut itself is not ayametrical. 'l1le LBCs 
are currently tbe dCIItnant provide:r of local ace••• services and 
the owner of t~ bottlaueck facilities. Therefore, staff does 
not believe it 1• uc•s .. ry at. this time to mandate that 
collocators pemit LaCs and othe.r parties to :interconnect with 
their networu. IDatu4, we recCIIIIIDend that the COIIIIlisaion 
encourage col.locatora. to .allow LBCs and. other parties to 
interccmne.ct w.itb their networks. 
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IIIQI 1la What 8tandard8 8hould be eatabliabed for the LBC• to 
allocate apace f.or collocatora? [CIIU•J 

·ITISII• . ·.~· I • It 

ll,J,NIIT!CII or lf'£1a 

Staff reca.menda that central office apace ahoul4 be 
allocated to iDtercODDectora on a firat-came, firat-aerved baaia, 
and when cent~l office apace i8 exbauated, the LIC ahould be 
required to offer virtual collocation. 

IDQF AJUJ,QV..Ifta 

Staff reca..eDd8 that it the LIC8 file for exemption• from 
phyaical collocatiOD for central office• in Plorida, then they 
muat provide the .... type of information to thia Commiaaion aa 
waa provided to the PCC iD order for a. cteciaion to be made. The 
Coaaiaaion ahould uae the infoxmation provided ,ud, if additional 
information i8 needed or if the Cam.i8aion believe• an 
independent verification ia neceanry, then it could be ordered. 
If the C<wwniaaion grant• -an ex...,tioo for pltyaical collocation, 
staff recommend• tbat the L8C be required to offer virtual 
collocation. 

TJJ:IMHZI or Utc7 1 J,UP1¥M m M!·JIM!&JOU• 

Staff recoaaenda that LBC. ahould diat·ri.bute floor apace to 
collocatora iD incrementa of 100 8(JUare t:eet, but if mutually 
ag:reeable by both partiu, tbeD 81D&ller or larger incrementa of 
floor apace can be provided. 

•••nm•nm or c:ax••& QIIJc:l '''C'• 
Staff recc.....,..,8 that L8C8 be allowed to place restrictions 

on warehou•ing in thltir tariff• auch aa a reaaonable time period 
during which an interconnector baa to begin to uae ita apace. 
Staff believe• that a time period for an interconnector to begin 
to use the space •h.ould be at lea•t 60 d&ya, but LBCa would be 
free to est.abli8h longer tt.a period& thaD 60 daya . Purtber, the 
interconnector ahoulcl bave to forfeit ita collocation application 
fee if it doea not U8e tbe apace within the allotted time period 
specified in the tariff. 
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mang Ql a · 'P&!sMUO'' I 11XUD9 l!tt:'t 

Staff recommenda that the LBC8 abould provide a •checker 
board• type of axraDge.ent for pbyaical and virtual collocation, 
it sufficiat 8p&ce ia available. A •checker board• type 
arrangemeat tor pbyaical collocation ia one with every other 
aquare occupied by-an interconnector•a collocation cage. For 
virt\IU collocation, a apace in the equipment rack would be left 
vacant between each collocator. If there i• not •ufficient space 
to ~1..-nt aucb a policy in certain central officea, the ~Bca 
abould requeat exelll)tion for theae central office• at the same 
time aDd in tbe - ~~~aDDer u it would requeat an exemption from 
offeriog pbyaical collocation in central o·fficea. Aa apace 
becCBea exb&u.ted iD tba cen.tral office, the LBC may begin to 
place new illterc:oz:~Metora in the in·between apacea. 

IQIXTTfW Ql 'M'I"• 
I , ' 1 I I • t • Tbe provi•ioniog at&Ddard ahou!:S be tirat come firat 

aerved. Tbe ataadard for cSenying apace on the baaia of 
unavailability abould be one of reaaonableneas, with the burden 
on the LBC to ju.tify the denial of pbyaical collocation. 

&ft-Ca Space ahould be allooate<S on a ti·rat come first served 
baaia iD a •nner cor.t8iatent with the PCC'a ruling in. cc Docket 
91·141 .• 

• :ex•• Centel adopt• the poaiti.on of United on this issue. 

r=A• Standarda abould be eatabliahed for apace allocation a.nc1 
exhauation, the point ot 1Dt•reonnection, equipment placed in 
central officea, interconnection of non-fiber techoologiea, and 
the proviaiOD of collocation at aervice wire centers. 

!IJC'a No poaition. 

QiQLa Ideally, the market abould be allowed to operate, thus 
obviating the need for any space allocation atandarda. In 
practieal ten., h0W8V11r, .it ia probaDly llnpoaaible for thi• 
Colllldaaion to ••tabl1ah .pace allocation atanc!arda that deviate 
from tbe PCC'• firat-caae~ first-aerved allocation acheme. 
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IICl• The opportwU.tie• f .or the development of competition 
through exp&Dded interconnection w.ill be be•t facilitated if the 
Commi88iOD adopt• the aame •tructure, •tancSarda, and conditions 
ae adopted by the PCC in. it• order in CC Doek.et No. 91-141. 

!'&&• Central office •pace for collocation •hould be 
allocated on a •tiret-come, fir•t·••rved• baeie. The apace tor 
both phyllic:al aDd virtual coll.ocatioll lhould be allocated in a 
manner tbat ie conaiateut with the scanc1arda set for interstate 
expanded interconnection aervice . 

mma Phy.ical collocation ehould be required on a tirst-c.ome 
fir•t·•erved ba8i•. If central office •pace is exhausted, the 
LIC lhould be required to offer .a virtual ar.rangement equitable 
to pby.ical. 

m-'PQIZa TCG agrHe with the rcc•e method of requiring LBCs to 
provide ~ce for phy.,i .c•l collocation on a first come, first 
•erved baai8. 

ZTR ._a 1'be Ccamiaeion should eatabl ish etandarda for the 
followiug: apace allocaticm; point of interconnection; pointe of 
entry into the cqtral office•; equipnent placed in central 
office• by or for interconnectore; interconnection of non-tiber 
tecbnologiea; and LBC offices at which interconnection is 
available. 

QIIfliu 'nle LBC. abould not be required to reserve or allocate 
apace. ID those central offices where interconnect\>re want 
space, it •bould be furniebed, if av:ailable, on a first-come, 
first-served baei•. 

~· No poait.ion .• 

Staff believ.• that thie i••ue •hould only deal with the 
standard8 for apace in central office•, such ae allocation of 
apace, incr ... Dt• of •pace allotted, availability of •pace, 
•arehou•ing of apace, and ex;.naion of •pace. Some partie• 
diacu••ed other •taDdarda •ucb aa point• of interconnection, 
point• of entry into tbe central office•, equipment types, 
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intercoDDection of non-fiber, or wbi.cb central offices ahoul{! 
offer intercODDaction. Although some parties d.id diecu•• theae 
other etandarda in the context of tbia iaaue, they were or will 
be diacuaaed in other ia•ue•. 

· The •taadarda which determdne which central offices should 
offer interconnect ion were di•cuaaed. in lane 1. The atan.dard• 
tor point.• of interconnection, point• of entry into th• central 
o.ffice., and equiPDeDt placed in the central office have a.lready 
been di•eu••ed in i8.ue 11. The at~rda for the 
interconnection of non-fiber technology will be discussed in 
ia.ue 1t. 

· All of the parties to this docket ei.t.her advocated the 
fi.rat-ccae, firet-aerved atandard for al.location of apace or took 
no poaitiGD em the i8aue. (CADi• TR. 119, Poag TR. 581, Denton TR 
395, Ci\ledel TR 218, ltouroupae Tl 262, Rock TR 44-9, Beauvai.a TR 
328) No party actvocated an a l locati.on method for cern:ral office 
apace other than first-come, first-served~ In addition, moat of 
the partie• in the fCC proceeding were also in favor of the 
fir•t-come, fira:t-aerved •t&DCSard.(PCC Order, Released 10/19/92 , 
para 7o&) In tb.ia p r oceedi ng, all but five of the parties (these 
~ive took DO poaition> agree that mirroring the FCC'• first-come, 
firat-aerved •tanda.rd WOQld be the beat action far the PPSC to 
take. 

The ICC eatabli ab.ed atandarda tor apace. allocation i.n the 
event tbat tbera. ia illBUfficient apace i n a central office to 
acc~te all proapective interconnectora. It concluded that 
LBCa ahould be required to offer apace for phy.-ical collocation 
on a firat-ccae, firat-aerve4 basis. In addition, wh.en •pace in 
a central office became• e.:d.lauatec1, the FCC ordered LBCa to 
provi4e virtual collocation. Since the FCC is requiring LBCs to 
offer virtual collocation if apace ia exhausted <meaning an 
interconnectDr could get ace••• one way or the other) , then a 
•tandard of firat-come, firat·aerved seemed more equitable than 
giving preference to c:a.rriera.(PCC Order, Released 10/19/92, para 
73 -80) 

GTBPL t.liev.a tbat a IIUlrket -baaad allocation would .be the 
beat a tamS&~, but •• & practical matter, the atandarda set by 
t.be 1'CC should. be mirrored in Florida. (Beauvai• TR 328) GTBPL 
also NY& tha·t moat at the tra ·ttic over tb.e collocated facilities 
will be .adxed iatraatAate an4 interatat.e, and there ia currently 
no way to ver ity the natur e of the t .ratfic. Under these 
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cirCU~Datance•, it would be extremely difficult to main.tain 
different •pace allocation stand&r«U for the state and federal 
purposea. (Beauvai• TR 357-358) 

SoutherD Bell &180 believe& that the U.rat-oome, first
served method of allocation that the PCC ordered 1• the most 
workable method becaue the PCC oonclud.ed tbi• after noting that 
most of. the partie• agreed it. wa• the be•t method. (Denton TR 395-
396, FCC Order, Rel ... ed 10/19/92, para 74) Intermedia also 
advocatu the fir•t-ccae, fint-•erved •tandard for allocation of 
•pace. CCaai• TR 119) 

ltaff Collol,..loD 

Staff believe• that tbe fir•t-come, first-•erved method of 
allocation of central office •pace would be the best for two main 
rea•ona. Wint, since most of the traffic over the collocated 
facilities will be mixed intrastate and interstate, there is 
currently DO .. y to verify the nature of the traffic. (Beauvais 
TR 357-358) secoad, all of tbe partie• in this proceeding either 
advocate fint-came, !irlt-•ervecS o~ take no po•ition. Por those 
reasoaa it does not make senae to have different standards for 
allocation of •pace than the PCC. 

Therefore, staff recommend• that central office •pace for 
physical collocation 8bould be allocated to interconnectors on a 
firat-come, firat·•erved basi•, and when central office space is 
exhausted, the LBC should be required to offer virt.ual 
collocation. 

,,.,.. a.pn•ev.ur 
As di8cuased above, •taft believes that when central office 

space is exhausted and there is no room tor physical collocation, 
the LBC should be required to offer virtual collocation. This 
part of the i8sue di•cus••• the parties• po•ition• on •pace 
availability. 

InterD*lia'a witoe•• C&ni• atates that the PCC mandated 
phyaical collocation with the exception of two inatancea: (1) a 
voluntarily aegotiated arrangement for virtual, and (2) if the 
LBC 4emonstra·ted, to the PCC, that a central office lacked •pace 
tor phyaical. (TR 137·138) He al•o believe• that the PPSC should 
r~ire x.ea to provide virtual colloeatioD after the COIIIIliaaion 
determine• tbat. space ia exbauaeed. (CaDi• TR ~!)) Most parties 
agree on thi• •t&Ddard; howver, not all partie• agree on how to 
determin.e if the central oftioe actually lacka apace . 
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Intermedia believe• that the Cammi••ion ahould adopt a 
reasonable 8taadard tor LBCa tor denying apace tor physical 
collocation wben apace ia unavailable. (CAnis TR 119-120) 
IntermecH.a believe• that this standard ahoula take into account 
total central office •pace, the amount of apace not currently 
uaed for provi•ion of aervice, and the aJDOUnt of apace that is 
reaerve4 by tbe LIC for future aervice over the next three years. 
In addition, Intermedia believe• that the burden to demonstrate 
tbat there ia a lack of apace should .fall on the LBCa. (CAnis '1"R 
120; C&Dia TR 607) 

All of tbe above 8taodarcS8 are abou.t the same ae what the 
FCC ordered Oil the interatate level. The PCC required the LBCa 
to file petition. for the central otficea that lacked •pace to 
provide phy8ical collocaticm. Sea. ot the partiea to that 
procHdiDf, •illly tbe interconnectozw, believed that the .L8Cs 
did DOt .ake ~te factual •bowing• to juatify exemption of 
theae catnl officea, but the FCC did not agree. 

ID 110at of the cuea, the LBCa aublllitted charta to the FCC 
liating the central otUcea tbat they wanted ex~t@d based on 
lack of apace, the axes in aquare teet in each of Lhe officea, 
and tbe UIOWlt of area currently occupied by the LBC or reserved 
for future uae. In addition, numeroua affidavits of ~loyeea 
who exe•ined the central officea were alao 8ubmitted. Therefore, 
the PCC ccmc:luded tbat the LaC. provided adequate deacriptione of 
the methoda tbey used to dete~ne which central offices lacked 
apace. (PCC Order, Releaaed 6/9/93, para 7) The PCC also ordered 
that LBCa 8bould not be required to expand their facilities in 
ord.er to ..a room for collocatora. (PCC Order, Releaaed 
10/19/92, para 79) 

Purther, the PCC concluded that the LBCa ahould not have to 
eubldt pbotograpba o.r bluepri.nta of office• tor which they want 
exemptiona, except in a •pecific caae in tbe future w.here 
photograpba or b1uepr1nt• ~ght provide information to help 
resolve a di•pute rai8ed by an interconnector at a particular 
central office. (PCC Orde·r, Releaaed 6/9/93, para 8) 

Teleport believe• that apace will becane leas of a concern 
in the future u the equipment become• amaller and central office 
apace bec011ea available. (Jtouroupaa TR 263) 

Intermedia bellev.a that the Vlorida Cammiaaion ahould go 
rurther than tbe .CC by requiring aame for.. of in4ependent 
verification of .pace ln central office• that the LBC claima to 
be exha.uated. (euia Tit 120 · 121) The independent verification 
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could be done by an AAV representative, a member of the 
Commiaaion ataff, or an iadependent outaide contractor. 
Intermedia feara that the LICa may not be telling the entire 
truth about apace availability. (TR 121) Time Warner believes 
that when there ia no looger apace for pby•ical collocation, as 
verified by the Coaaiaaion, the LBCs •hould offer virtual 
collocation. 

GTBPL believes that parties ahould be free to negotiate 
thei.r own interconnection contract•, but if thia Coami•sion 
dec idea to eatabliah atandarda, then it ahoul.d mirro.r what tbe 
FCC ordered. (Beauvaia TR 327-328) 

OTBPL argue• atroagly against requiring independent 
verification of central office apace in ita post hearing brief, 
stating tbat it tftNld be •wateful and UDDeceaaary•. GTBPL 
atatea tbat tbe iDfo~tiOD ADd affidavit• tbat Inte~ia 
recoaaeDda vera, for tbe IICMit part, already filed with the Pee. 
GTBPL believe• that producing the aame intonaation to the 
Commiaaioa and duplicating the PCC's eftorta does not make sense. 
It believea that intercoanectora would alwaya dispute that there 
i• apac.e, aDd force the ca-i aaion to re•ol ve the dispute • 
. However, G'IUL doea DOt argue tor or again.t thia anywhere in the 
record ot tb1a docket. 

Southern Be~l and UDited/Centel do not apeeifical.ly discuss 
space, availabili·ty 1 but generally they argue that it would. be 
beat to mirror the PCC on the apace iaaue. (Denton TR 410, BX 30, 
p.6-7) 

Staff Colla1uaiOA 

The only aerioua dispute among the partie• regarding apace 
availability appears to be whether independent verification is 
neceaaary. Inter.edia argue• atrongly for acme type of 
indepeDdent verification. GTIIPL atates that it would not be 
necesnry. Staff believe• tbat the LBCa should file the same 
type of tnfonatiOD that .. filed with the FCC. Thia 
information includes chart• specifically liating the central 
offices that tbe Lac. aeek exemption, the area in aquare· feet in 
each of theae officu, and the &IDOWlt of area currently occupied 
by LBC equipaeDt or renrved for future u•e. In aMi tion I LBC8 
could provide affidavit• of employee• vbo have examinec1 the 
central officee. (WCC Order, Releued 6/9/93, ·para 7) However, 
if there ia a diapute regarding the accuracy of the information 
by the pa.rtiea or if the Cclaaiaaion believe• it need• further 
info~tion to dete~ the availability of apace, tben staff 
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believe• tbat independent. veritiaat.i on would be necessary and 
benef.i .eial. 

ThUll, etaff nc~nda that if tbe LICs tile tor exempti.ona 
frcm pby8ical collocation tor central offices in Florida , then 
they abould provide the aame type of information to thia 
c~aaiOD aa ~ frovided to the PCC in order for a deciaion to 
be made. The aaiOD ahoulcl uae the information provided and 
if additioaal iDfo~tion ia needed or if the Commission believes 
an i~t verification ia neceaaary, then it could be 
ordered. If the en-.taaion granta an exemption tor phyaieal 
collocatiCJD, thaD tbe LIC ahould be required to offer virtual. 
collocatiCJD UDder tbe rataa, t .erma, ancS conditione diacuaaed in 
iasue 16. 

xrp• II Ql D'£' NYU *A '1'0 <:OLLOeU'OU 

Seven.l of the LBCa do not limit allocation of apace to 
incrementa of 100 aquare feet. United cloea not limit ita 
allocation of apace to 100 aquare teet in ita interstate tariffs. 
(Poag TR 580) Centel, in ita interstate tarift, also allows 
incrementa of apace leaa than 100 square feet, if mutually 
agreeable to both parties. (BX 36, p.29) GTIPL does not 
specifically state in ita interstate tariff that an 
intercODDector must purcbaae floor apace in 100 square teet 
incrementa. 

on tbe oth6r baDd, QTBPL states that ita policy is t o allot 
space in 100 square feet incrementa . Witneaa Beauvais testified 
that if an interconoeetor needed 110 square feet then it would 
have to purcbalte 200 square feet. He related it to a situation 
where a penon llligbt want •a two·bedroom apartment w:ith two 
baths, an extra deD, bUt it doean • t come that way . You have to 
draw the line aamewhere.• (IX 14, p. 51) 

Since Southern Bell only allow• 100 •quare feet incrementa 
in ita interatate tariff, i t believ98 that allowing leaa or more 
apace would not make aenae becau•e to try to separate inter•tate 
and intraatate would be too difficult. (Denton TR 419; IX 19, p . 
140) Witneaa &eauvaia •tatea tbat •it would create ricU.culous 
a<2miniatrati.ve probl-. CTR 419) 

Witnea• Dent.oo. •tated in his testimony t.bat the 100 square 
teet •tandard ~ trc:a Mew York Telephone'• collocation 
experience. SiDce 1t was one of the tirat caaea of phy•ical 
collocation aad it ••••CS to fit with the general requirements, 
that waa the ataDCSard that baa been uaed. (TR 417) 
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IDtermedia•a witness canis also testifies that the 100 
square feet came tram New York Telephone negotiations a~d that 
they arbitrarily ~ up with that amount . (TR 133) This however 
does not mea.n that InterMdia ia in !avor of the 100 square feet 
because it ia poaaible that through negot iations a collocator 
would be willing to accept a smaller amount. <canis TR 63) 

ATT·C beliwea tbat the ICC caM up with. the .100 square teet 
becaue they bad to have aanething if the partie• could not 
negotiate an amount. (Guedel '1'R 223) 

Staff CoaoluiOD 

Staff believes that the 100 square foot increments tor 
diatributicm of floor apace was just an arbitrary standard 
adopted by the PCC. (canis TR 133) lfevertheless, staff believes 
that the ~ taaicm should adopt a ataadard of 100 square feet 
incrementa, except where different aise incrementa are mutually 
agreeable betweD tbe parties because it would give LBCs and 
intercoanector8 flexibility. Since this waa the standard adopted 
at the interstate level, it aeema reasonable from an 
administrative perspective to Wle tbe - standard at the 
intrastate lwel. Purtbermore, moat of the LBCa in Florida 
currently allow 4ifferent size incrementa in their interstate 
tariffs, where mutually agreeable. (Poag TR 580, BX 36, p.29) 

Tberefo~e. staff recommeads that LIC8 should distribute 
floor apace to collocators in incrementa of 100 square feet, but 
if .mutually agreeable to both parties, then smaller or larger 
incrementa of floor apace could be provided to collocators . 

D'IIPJJII:& 01 C*C'"' OIIJC:I HICI 

*-t partie• to this docket aleo agree that •ome type of 
restriction on wa:rehouaing of •pace abould be implemented. This 
would keep collocator• from purchasing all of the space in 
certain central office• so that it may keep othe.rs from 
c:ollocatiog. Tbe l'CC in i ta order •permits LBCs to include :i.n 
their tariff• reasonable restriction• on warehousing of unu•ed 
apace by 1nterconnectora . • (PCC Orde r, Releaaed 10/19/92, para 
80) -

United/CeDte l would require that ·an interconnector ehould 
begin to uae tbe collocated apace within aix montha ot t:he d.at:e 
ot appli.caticm, or another time period agreed upon by the 
collocator and the x.c, or the apace muat be given bac:'lt to the 
LBC. United./Centel statu that lf this were t.o occur then the 
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applica'Cion ·fee, le•• admini8trat ive and engineering co•t• 
incurred by United to proce•• the application, would be refunded. 
(BX 30, p.9) 

Soutbem Bell bae a somewhat different view than United. It 
believe• tbat if the LaC ueeda the •pace for ita own use, the 
collocator IIIWit begin to u•e the •pace within. 30 day• of receipt 
of notification by the LBC, or return the •pace to the LIC . (XX 
18, p.~4) 

Teleport 4oe• not believe the LBC 8hould be able to place 
re•trictiou em the ordering of central office •pace . It 
believe• tbat becauae interconnector• mu•t compete in the market 
for ••rvicea, tbey bave no economic incentive to warehouse apace , 
•iDee tbey would be paying for •pace they would not need. They 
al•o believe tbat allowing reatrictiona on the amounts of •pace 
an intercODDector can order would allow the LBCa to atop the 
expan8iOD of the collocator'• network by refusi ng to provide nev 
apace. (IX 8, p.6) 

lDt~ia doe• not object to •rea•onable• restrictions on 
warehou8iog of •pace becau•e it enaurea the re•ponaible use of 
central office 8p&ce. Intenaedia a.l•o atate• that acme AAVa have 
argued tbat •cae of tbe •tandarda implanented by LBCa on the 
interatate level are unreasonable, and the FCC i• currently 
inve•tigatiag tbue atandardll. < BX 3 , p. 9) 

OTBVL believe• tbat u long as the LBC ha• the right to 
require an interconneotor to relinqui•h unu•ed apace, within a 
reasonable tiM, warebouaiDg provi•iona are not ne·c·eaaary. (BX 
10, p.ll) Sprint agree•, •tating that if t he collocator does not 
·uae the apace within a reasonable period of time, then it should 
have to forfeit t.he apace a• well as any charge incurred to date . 
(BX 24, p.S) 

Staff Collalu!OA 

Staff .agree• with witne•• ~roupaa when he states that 
warehousing ahould not be a problem because •econoadcal!y it 
voul.d not be ~t to pai for •pace that ia not needed. • ( BX 8, 
p.6) However, staff bel eve• even it warehouain.g doe• not make 
ecollOIIlio aeaae, tbat •• a safety measure, re•triction.- should be 
imposed. Staff believe• tbat these reatrict.i oDS would make it 
leas likely fo.: iutercozmector• to buy a lot of the •pace in a 
central office arJd tileD .aot use it. In the extreme, this would 
deter oue AAV frc. purcba8ing all physical apace and forcing 
other AAVa to ••ttl• for virtual collocation. Staff believ·e• 
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that a tiM period ot at 1-t 60 daya for the collocator to use 
the apace ia neceaHry eo tbat LBC. could not take back the spa.ce 
after a week or two. Tbi• time period also be·nef.ite the LBC 
because if the collocator does not begin to use the apace within 
the 60 day tille f~, the LBC caD reclaim the space. 

Staff recc••nda that LBCa be allowed to place restrictions 
on warehowli.ag in their tariff• auch as a reasonable time period 
during which All interconaector has to begin to uae ita apace. 
Staff believu tbat a tiM period for Ul interconnector to begin 
to use the 81)ace aboul.cl be at l••t 60 4ay•, but LICe would be 
free to utabliah lcmger time period8 than 60 days. Further, the 
intercoanector ~ld bave to forfeit ita apace and ita 
colloc:atioe applicatioa fee if it doe• DO·t uae the apace within 
the allotted tt.. period 8p8Cified in the tariff. No party 
diacuaau wbat ccmatitutea •u.e•. 'l'ba, ataff reccamende that it 
there ia a di-.pute over wbeD a collocator began to use ita apace, 
the COIIIIliaaion ehould aettle the diapute. St.aff wi.ll discuss the 
specific rMtrictiOD8 that ahould be included in the LBCe 
intrastate tariffa in iaeue 16. 

RPMIICJI 01 A. OOJ,LQC!&IQI.11 giUIIG IPN:I 

Inte~ia argue• for a standard that woul.d allow efficient 
and effective expenaion ot an 1ntercODDector•• facilitiea. CC&nia 
TR 121) It believes that there are many waya to accompliah this 
without being burdenllaae to the LBCs. Intermed.ia state a that one 
way would be to bave a •checker board• type arrangement in the 
central offic .. , with every other square occupied by an 
intercoanector•a collocation cage. This would allow an 
intercaaaector to expand to an area directly adjacent to ita 
exiating apace, iutead of across the roam, or to another floor. 
Intermedia atatea that this policy is being used today in 
Mueacbuaetta by Hew BnglaDd Telephone. (Bx. 4, p.28-30, can.is TR 
122-123) SUch an approach minimizes the coat of additional 
cabling aDd repeaters that would be neceaaary if the two spaces 
were far apart or even on different floors. (C&ni• TR 122-123} 

Inten.cUa states that this type of pol.icy would onl,y be 
provided if there •• enough apace to aceaaplieh it. If the 
collocatioa d-nd was great enough or if there is not adequate 
apace to iJipl-nt the •checker board• arrangement in t.be central 
office, tbU the ..e. coulc:t build collocation cages in the in
between spaces .. oew collocatore made requests. (C&nie TR 122) 

Inte~ia also requaate that the same type of policy tor 
expanaiou should be adopted tor virtual collocation. Witne•• 
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canis statea that in the equipment rack, 8p&Ces should be lett 
between the equi~t ·Of eacb collocator ao that it may expand to 
a rack directly adjacent to it• exi•ting equipment. The rea•on 
tor thia ia tbe - u tor phyaical collocation. The 
intercoanector should not have to pay for the LIC to run 120 feet 
ot cable aero.• tbe l'Oeil to the new equipment when it could be 
right DDt to t1w exiating equipnent. (C&Dia 'rR 123) 

Staff CoDG1UlOD 

rnte~dia ia tbe only party that diacua•e• the expanaion of 
exiatiDg ~· ·IYeD ao, atatf agree• with Inte~ia that aome 
type of ~icy to enaure efficient and effective expeneion needs 
to be illlpl~ted. Therefore, staff rec0111118Dda that the LBCs 
should provide a •checker board• type of arrangement tor phy•ical 
and virtual collocatioo, if •utticient apace ia available. It 
there i• not sufficient 8p&ce to implement auch a policy in 
certain central officea, the LBC• ahould requ.eat exemption tor 
theae central office• that they are unable to provide the 
•checker· board• type of arrangement at the same time and in the 
same manner aa it would requeat an exemption tram offering 
pbyaie&l collocation in central offices. Aa apace become• 
exhausted iD the central office, the LBC ahould begin to place 
new intercouaectora in the in-between apacea. 
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JIIUI 1t a Should the CCIIIIU.aaion allow expanded interconnection 
tor non·tiber optic teChnology? (UI'ftiJ 

...... 1 • 11 .,. a Yea. The Coamiaaion ahould allow expanded 
intercODDeCtion of non-tiber optic technology on a central otfic.e 
baaia wbere tacilitiea permit. We further recoamend that the 
actual location ot microwave technology not be mandated but be 
negotiated between the partiea. 

gmm gr !liT'• 
e .- 'f i l I • • • No PQ8ition. 

1 L&'!La Ko po8itiOD. 

Aft'·Ca ATr-C takea no poaition. 

CMtA• Centel adopt• the poaition of u-nited on this issue. 

lela• LBCs abould be required to make expanded interconnection 
available to tiber technologiea as well aa non-fiber t .ec-hnologiea 
auch aa microwave facilities. 

rac;&a· No po.ition. 

QjRLa No. To avoid rapid exhaustion of cen.tral office apace, 
interconnectiOD 8bould generally be limited to tiber facilities. 

IIQitr(MI. "''''"• 

.DC• No poaition . 

IICl• No poaition. 

soux••w "H'I No. The interconnection of non- tiber optic cable 
would require too auch apace and it would be incompatible wit.h 
technological developnent. 

snma BxpaDded interconnection for non-fiber technologies 
should be limited to microwave tranamiaaion only, 

m,pPQ&'fa TCQ has no poaition on th.is iaaue. 

TIM! •-· Yea. x..<:a ahould be required to make expanded 
interconnectiOD available to fiber technologiea as well as non
fiber technologiea auch u microwave facilittes. In the case of 
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microwave tectmologiee, LIC• ehould be required to make expanded 
intercoDilec:tion avail-able via rooftop antennae. 

WJZ'Pr Altbougb the Ccamieeion eboul.d . . not . require expanded 
iDtercomuactiOD for DOD-fiber Optic facflitiee, united Telephone 
should be allOftd the option to otter expanded i .nterconnection to 
non-tiber teclmology if it eo chooeee. 

ate• TecbDology ebauld not be tbe determdni~g factor in the 
decieion by thie o-ieeion to require pbyeical collocation 
and/or' vittual collocation. 

azarr ''I&JIII• Tbie ieeue aeke if the Commieeion ehould allow 
expanded iDtercODDeCtion for DOD· fiber optic technology. Non
fiber optic tecbaology includee, but ie not limited to, copper 
cable, coaxial cable aDd ~crowave technologiee. 

The LBCe u a vbole, wi.th the exception of ALLTBL (who did 
not take a poeitioo) , believe that only fiber optic techno·logy 
should be utilised by the collocator• for the purpose• of 
expanded interccmnection. (Beauvai• TR 316, Denton TR 398, Poag 
TR 496) 

~ and Time Marner etate tbat expanded interconnection 
should be •de available \Uing both fiber and non-fiber optic 
technology. Sprint vari.• frCD thie poeition in that they 
believe tbat :nded interconnection for non- fi.ber optic: 
technology abou d be l~ted to microwave equipment. (TR 449) 

OPC took the poeition that when dec:idi·ng whether to require 
physical aDd/or virtual. collocation that technology ehould not be 
a determining· ta.ctor. 

ICI, ALLTBL, A'M'·C, PIXCA, IAC, MCI and Telepo·rt did not 
cake a poeit.ion on thie i .eeue. 

Although A'r'l'-C choee DDt to take a poeition on t .hie ieaue, 
vitneaa Guedel etatee that fiber 1• tbe deaired choice and tbat 
the COIIIIdaeion llbould aaove along the eame guideline• aa the FCC. 
(TR 214) Tbe l'CC r.quired •expaacSed interconnection o·f both 
tiber optic aDd, where reaaonably fuaible, microwave 
tran81Dt eeion faci.litiH. • '!'bey concluded that microwave 
interconnection will fllCP&Dd choice• generally for cuatomera and 
could provide needed alternative routing in the event of certain 
type• ot: Lac oetwork outae••· (I'CC Report " Order, Releaeed 
10/19/92, pen 98) Tbe PCC'e requirement did Dot inclu.de auch 
non-tiber optic technologi.ee •• copper and coaxial cable becauae 
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of •the potential adverae affect• of aucb interconnection on the 
availability of coaduit and riaer apace.• However, it did allow 
the po.aibilt.ty o~ J~QD·fib«tr cal)le interconnection by atating 
tbat it would be permitted •only upon COIIIIliaaion approval of a 
.ahowing that auch interconnection would aerve t .be pUblic interest 
in a particular caae. • (PCC R.eport ' Order, Releaaed 10/19/92, 
para 99) 

G'l'BrL WitDeae Beauvaia teatifiea that the technology 
involved ill expaDded interconnection ahould .be irrelevant. He 
adda that fraa a practical atandpoint, constraint• may result in 
vault apace &Dd entrance facilitiea from the uae of the larger 
traditional cable facilitiea aa oppoaed to fiber facilities. He 
of fen that tbe tiDal cleciaioa for the uaage of non- fiber optic 
facilitiu aboulcl be •cSeferrecl to the owner of the property 
rigbta -- tbe LBC.• (-uva1a TR 316, Denton TR 398) Southern 
Bell witneaa Deuton added that the telecommunicationa network ia 
moving toward8 a fiber optic baaed network and that expanded 
intercoDDectioa offeriDga abould be compatible with these 
technology de¥el~ta. (TR 398, 421) Staff acknowledges that 
copper facilitiea clo have larger apace requirements than fiber. 
we alao agree tbat the LBCa •re inatalling a greater degree of 
fiber optic facilitiea in their networlul. However, given the 
divenity of central office cleaigu and serving areas, ataff 
believe• that the ability to facilitate non-fiber optic 
technology abould be approached on a central office-epecific 
baaia. 

Sprint'• witaeaa Rock aaaerta that expanded interconneceion 
for non-fiber optic technology ahould be limited to microwave 
equipment. (TR 449) A8 ..ationed earlier, the PCC decided that 
microwave tecbnology would provide the collocator with another 
option and -Y be u.ed. •• a aource of alternative routing in the 
event tbat a L8C network outag-e occur•. However, the PCC did 
recognise tbat there were additional iaauea to be resolved wi.th 
microwave intercODDection, auch aa the ava.ilability of rooftop 
space aa well aa neceaaary authorization. that might be required .. 
Nevertbeleaa, the .CC concluded tbat not allowing the u.ae of 
microwave tecbnologr would •unnecea•arily limdt interconnection.• 
(PCC Rtp)rt ' Order, Rel ... ed 10/19/92, para 98) 

Two ot tbe LIC witneaa commented that they would accept 
allowing e~Dd.S iDterc:mmection for lllicrowav& technology but 
did not bel ..,. it 8bou14 be required. (Denton TR 423, Poag BXH. 
31 p. 80) G'IVL believe• tbat thia abould be a negotiated 
agreaaent witb the LBC .aking tbe final decieion. t'l"R 316) 
Witneaa Denton added tbat microwave ~· a paaaing technology and 
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that it did not fit in with the expanded i::terconnection model. 
He believe• expended interconnection i• de•igned to promote new 
technology. (TR 4l2) Staff believe• that expanded 
intercoaDection of ~crowave technology ba• merit• as an 
alter.native tran8p0rt medium. To the extent that a collocator 
reque•t• interconnection of microwave equipment, etaff believe• 
it should be allOIMCS. However, •t.a.ff doe• not believe that there 
is sufficient infoEmation in the record to make a determdnation 
as t.o vbere aicrowave facilitie• 8hould be iutalled. Therefore, 
we conclude ttaat the actual location of the microwave equipnent 
be u arraog~t between the partie• to be negotiated on a 
central office baei•. 

St•!f beli.,.. the Cclllai••ion ahould neither require or 
prohibit expaDded intercOQnection of uon·fiber optic technology. 
Intereoaaection arrangement• for non-fiber technology •bould be 
approacbad on a caae-by-caae bui• ADd any di•pu.te• •hould be 
filed with the co--teeion either in the form of a petition or a 
complaint. Rowever, the actual location of microwave equipment 
u•ed for iDtercoaaaction •bould be a negotiated agreement between 
the parti•. Therefore, •taff i• reccanend:Lng that the 
COalld••ioa allow expanded interconnection of non- fiber optic 
tech.Dology QD a central office baei• where facilitie• permit. We 
further rec~ that the actual location of microwave 
tecbDology be negotiated between the partie• . 
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III'QI 15a If the CCIIIIIliaaion permita expanded i.nterconnection, 
what pricing flexibility should the LBCa be granted for special 
access and private line services? [YA~] 

. ramp ..---- mew a The LBCa should be granted •zone
pricing• flexibility on a conceptual baaia under the guidelines 
established by the PCC in Order No. 92-440, cc Docket No. 91-141. 
This arranga.ent allow. for the establishment of three density 
pricing zone•, requiriDg that rates 'be averaged wit.hir~ each zone 
but allowiag tbat rates •Y differ between pricing zones. The 
LBCs should be reczgirec:l to submit tb.eir ~ne De1111ity Pricing 
Plana and accompaQYing zone-pricing tariff proposals, with cost 
c:Sata to •upport n.t•• tbat cover coats, within 60 days of the 
Order. The LICa 8bauld uae their Pee-approved or pending 
interstate aoae den.ity plana and tariffs as a guide, with 
variationa ·&Dd juatificationa Where appropriate, when submitting 
their intraatate filiDga. Tbe LICa abould also file concurrent 
result• of their effort• or plana to streamline the Contract 
Service Arraag~t• process. Once approved by the Connission, 
the LIC8 should not be delayed in implementing their. zone-pricing 
tariffs, conaiatent with the specified effectiv• dates. 

JL¥'''1'1!' ldl ·!'TO'• No additional pricing flexibility 
should. be granted. The LICs currently have pri.cing flexibility 
thl:'ough Contract Service Arrangements (CSAa) and additional 
pricing flexil>ility ia not warranted until the LBCs can 
demonstrate that. the CSAII are insufficient in the c.ompetitive 
market for special acceaa and private line aerviees. Additional 
pricing flexibility abould also be denied until it can be 
addresaed ~n conjunction with awitched access interconnection, 
currently acbeduled for hearing in August 1994 in Phase II of 
this docket. 

rosman or PAITIII 

Qlf''M"'JAa None. The Coamisaion already baa granted LBCs 
substantial pricing flexibility -- allowing them to offer 
contract ee:rving arrange~MDta and ind.i·vidua.l case baa is pricing, 
under which the LBCa may price their services at nearly any level 
they d.eaire, so long u they meet the LBCs • long run incremental 
costa. 

at,J.TR,a No position. 

Aft·Ca Aft-.C would not oppose g·ranting the LBCs •zone-pricing• 
flexibility under the •ame parameters established by the FCC in 
Order No. 92-440 entered in CC Dodket No. 91-141. 
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GPIA• Centel atlopt• the poaition of united on this issue . 

ICZ&• The LBC• currently enjor aubatantial prici.ng flexibility 
under current 1..,_e4 re•trict on•. Ito further prici.ng 
flexibility i• appropriate. 

llJC!a Bxpandec1 interconnection for special access and private 
line service, per se, does not justify granting the LBC• any 
additioaal pricing flexibility. The Commi••ion ehould ••parately 
conaic1er, however, whether aone pricing baaed on id.entifiable 
co•t difference• iD eervice ia a rea•onable pricing strategy for 
LJIC·provi4ad •pecial acce•• and private line services. 

tilht• Tbe current contract •erving arrangement mecbanim ahould 
be left iD place. loDe priciag, allowing geographical 
deaveragiDg, 8hould also be implemented. In the absence of 
•ufficient pricing fl~ility, the LBC will be foreclosed from 
meeting ca.petitive challenge• from interconnectora. 

WJMCI. A**hm• If caapetition materialize• in. the rural 
area• of Indiantown, Rortheaat, Quincy and Southland, the 
campania• need sufficient pricing flexibility to reapond. to 
competitive aituatiODB in a timely manner. 

laC• Bxpaaded ipterconnection for special access and private 
line ••rvice per se, doe• not justify granting the LBCs any 
additional pricing flexibility. The Cammia•ion •hould separately 
conaider, however, Whether zone pricing ba8ed on identifiable 
coat difference• in aervice i• a reasonable pricing strategy for 
LBC·provided 8JH!cial access and private line aervi.ces. 

IICl• No addit·ional pricing flexibility i• required,. 

SWj**M' pnr,, 'l'be LBC. should retain the pricing flexibility 
they currently have for pri.vate line •erv·ic•• · Por intrastate 
special acce•• aervicea, Southern Bell ahoulc1 be pe.rmitted, at a 
mintnnam, to implement zone pricing on the basis of wire center 
groupinga. 

SDJIT• The C~••ion 8hould ad.opt the PCC'• policy on denaity 
zone pricing, with modification.. tt•c• should be allowed to 
initiate zone pricing in atudy areas regardlesa of whether 
competitive utry ha• occurred. In addition, L.BCa •houlc1 be 
permitted to otfer dif~erent rate• in each denaity zone . 

T'L'PO"• Tbe preaence of AAV competitor• doe• not mean a tully 
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competitive market exi•ta . The Commiaaion should not grant 
pricing flexibility to the LBCs until ful.l and effective 
campet.ition baa developed . 

TJII 'IIIII• LICe currently enjoy •ubstantial pricing 
flexibility under current imposed price restrictions. Until 
additioaal cCJ~QP8tition for both switched and special acceee 
develope, no further pricing flexibility is appropriate. 

QIIJfMLD*iA• Becau.e of t he aro••·•laeticity betwe,en switched 
and •peclal accu• ••rvi cee, pricing flexibility •hould. not be 
limited to 8peeial ace••• anc1 private line service•. In order to 
allow tbe Company to compete baeed on i t• economic co•t•, 
switched ace••• reduction. aQd pricing flexibility are neceeaary . 

QB:a If allowd at all, cSownward pricing flexibility should only 
be granted for ea.petitive aervicee, such as DS-3 . No price 
itu:rea••• •boule! be allowed •• a re•ult of thi• docket. 

ftM7 'D&DU IQI. nmv IICQSFP"'"CMa Aa note4 in ATT-C's 
poeition, tbe PCC baa grante4 the LBC• a •zone-pricing• 
flexibility on the federal or interatate level. Several of the 
other partiea- OeDtral Telephone Company of Plori4a (Centel), 
GTB Plorida, Incorporated (GTBPL), Indiantown, Northeast, Quincy, 
Southland, SOUthern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company (SBT), 
Sprint Conm•nicatiana Oomp&Dy Limited Partnership (Sprint) and 
united Telephone Company of Florida (United) - •lao recognize the 
PCC's deeieion and. take poeitions in support of zone pricing or a 
mocUficatiOD of zone pricing. Parties oppo•ed to additional 
pricing flexibility are Inte~ia Communications of Plorida 
(IDter.media), the Plorida cable Televi•ion AB•ociation (PCTA), 
the Florida Interexcb&Dge carrier• A8sociation (FIXCA), the 
Interexcbenge CArriere Association (LAC), MCI, Teleport 
Comntnicatiane Group, IDe. (Teleport), Time Warner AXS of Plorida 
(Time warner) and the Office of Public Couneel (OPC). Alltel 
takes no position. 

Before .addrea•iag the arguments of the parties, staff 
believes it i• important to explain tbe type• of pricing 
flexibility tbat tbe LBC8 have under current Commdsaion policy . 
Approved tariff• are the method by which moet LBC services are 
offered pursuant to RUle 25-4.034. In general, rate• and chargee 
are eet to covar coat• and provi4e a contribution to keeping 
local eervice rate• u low •• poeaible. Theee rate• mu8t be 
offered to aUbecribere on a non-<ti•criminatory ba8ia. However, 
pricing flexibility cSoe• exiat in the methode ·Of contract service 
a.rrangemente (CIA) aDd incSivi4ual caae baaie (ICB> prici ng. 
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CSAa were initially authori&ed in Order No. 13603 (DN 
840288-TL) to allow Southern Bell to otter negotiated contracts 
for ~TS, private line and special access services where the 
Company faced the threat of uneconoadc bypass (bypass by an 
entity before the LIC ba• an opportunity to demon•trate it can 
offer the faciliti.. at a competitive price and in a timely 
maDDer). l:n a subsequent Order, No. 13830, the Coamiaaion also 
granted per.miaaion to General Telephone Company to offer CSAB. 
The CSA provi•ion va. •Ubaequently expanded to cover SBT'a 
BSSX/Centrex ••me•• aDd •imilar ••rvicea by United Telephon.e 
Canpany. Other Lie. My obtain CSA authority upon request~ The 
number of CSA8 aD4 relevant data are reported t,o the Coamiasion 
on a quarterly buis. 

ICB priciog t• an ad hoc method or pricing for those LBC 
service• that .. Y be unique to a subscriber'• telecommunication 
requirement• aDd are not covered in existing tariffs. Under this 
arrangellleDt, the ae,rvice is •customized• and priced on a parts
labor baaia. 

The partie• in tbia docket have taken various positions 
which can be summarised •• (1) the LBCa have sufficient pricing 
tlexibility under the exiating arrangements and no additional 
flexibility should be approved; (2) the LBCa do not have adequate 
pricing flexibility to oa.pete with expanded interconnection 
partie• aa4 the COIIDiaaion a)lould adopt acme form of the FCC's 
zone-d.elulity pricing •tboclology, and (3) access price reductions 
and flexibility are necessary because. ot th.e cross-elasticity 
between apecial and switched services reaulting from interstate 
access rat.. beiag aW.t.antially higher than intraatat.e rates. 
Sta1ff addn•••• tbeae .ajor categories and ita recoamendation in 
topic• (1) through (4). 

(1) X..C. Dft 80#.IClaT PUCDIG n.DIBILI'n AID) lfO 
a.rrJC.U. ftMDILI'n 8IIOULD U UPaonDa 

Parties ~ed to additional pricing tlexibillty are 
Inteale4ia, PCI'A, PIXCA, IAC, MCI, Teleport and Time warner. 
Xntermedia • • witne•• testified that the Ccmnia•ion already has 
granted L8C8 .W.taDtial pri.cing flexibility which. allows them to 
offer CSA aa4 ICB pricing, under which the LBCa may price their 
services at DU.l'ly· any level they desire, ao long u they· meet 
the LBCS' loog run incremental coata. (C&n1a TR 53, 156, 614-15) 
Teleport vitae•• Jtouraupaa alao testified against additional 
priciDg flexib111ty tor the LBC., ccmnenting that the Coam1•aion 
IILlat be careful DOt to confuse the pre-•ence of a cc:xqpetitor w.ith 
a eOIIIpltit:lvw marltet, citing ATirT' • •tat .. nt that 9_9. 866t of 
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their acceaa aervice• are handled by LBCa. (TR. 264-65) 

MCI al•o believe• tbat the Cammia•ion abould not grant the 
LBC8 any additioaal pricing flexibilitr if expanded 
interccmnectiOD ia pexaitted. The part •• of Teleport, PCTA, 
PIXCA, ICA aad Time .aru.r reiterate Intermedia'• poaition that 
the CSAa provide tbe LIC8 with aufficient pricing flexibility 
(C&Dia TR '14·15), &Dd, the proviaion of AAV aervice doea not yet 
po8e a .ubataDtial threat to the LBC•, noting that AAV nationwide 
groaa reveauea repreaent leaa than 1t of the market for access 
service• which raaaiu dcwtMted by LBCa. (C&ni•, TR 21) 

UDited/CeDtel witD••• Poag•a rebuttal teat~y diaagr••• 
with Intu.acUa witDeaa <:ani•' poaition that the CSAB and ICBa 
provide the LIC8 with eufficient pricing flexibility. (Poag TR 
651-52) WitDe8a Poag arguea that CSA8 were a little u•ed 
alteruatiw by UDitecl Telephone becau•• by the time the Company 
learned of tM c:w~tcaer•a plana to l .. ve the network, it was 
uaually too late to negotiate a cua~c:aer-•pecific •olution. CTR 
653) Be further coatend8 that AAVa have the advantage of 
cOD8tructiag natworka and priciog their aervicea knowing full 
well that tbe LIC cannot price a CSA without a apecial study. 
(Poag 'l'R '53) 

Staff quutioaed vitne•• Poag at hia depoaition to, determine 
how a priciDg flexibility plan would work, anc1 why the CSAa a.re 
inaufficieat. Be deacribed the rcc·· pricing flexibility plan as 
followw: •Tbe fCC, recognising that not to allow the local 
exchange CCIIP&J1Y wa iuppropriate, becauae it created a pricing 
umbrella for caapetitiv. entry which may drive uneconomic 
iuveat.eata, dete~Ded that the LBCa •hould have pricing 
flexibility aad ~ily in the more competitive areas of their 
buaineaa. So they allowed the coqj)&Die• to eatabliah, baa1cally, 
three zoaa• where tbey would have deaveraged apecial acceaa 
rat••· ID tba bigb deaaity soae• they would be allowed to reduce 
the price or tho•e special acceaa service• by lOt a year. 1n the 
low deuity aaaea vbere you have higher coste in tbolle, lea• 
likelihood of CCIIIIpetitive entry, they allowed the caDp&Diea to 
increa•• their price• by 5 percent a year. The reatrictiona are 
not baaed OD econcwjca, they are ju.t baaed on arbitrary number• 
of 5 percent aDd 10 percent • When you look at the economiea of 
acale -oc:iated with light terminal equipaent and fiber-optic 
equipaent, tbere are aublltantial econcwie• of acal.e. And even 
with 10 percent reductiOD8, we are goiog to be looking at 
contributiOD of probably ~00 or 300 per<:ent•. (BXB 31, p. 23-24) 
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W.itne•• Poag further stated that the FCC' • arbitrary 
reatrict.10D8 baaical.ly eatabliahed a pricing wnbrel.la which 
doesn't flow the real beDefita of c:~tition to the cuatOihere. 
(BXH 31, p. 24) Be alao atated that United/Centel would price 
baaed on t.be market, buit that the !loor tor that price would be 
incremental co•ta. (BXH 31, p. 24.·25) 

In ree.poaae to ataff counsel on ca.pari•o~ between zone 
density prictag aad CSAa, witneaa Poag an•wered •yes• to the 
question •with re8pect to your &one den.ity pricing, you, would do 
same aort ot a coat •tudy essentially to determdne what your 
price floor would be for any given zoae, i• that correct?• (BXH 
31, p. 28) Wit.DUs Poag further indicated that the atudy tor zone 
density priciDg aad C8A8 are not the aame, stating •In the CSA 
you're doiag a cuttt~r 8pee·ific ~tuc1y . UDder a general eervice 
offering, you're looking at a univer•e ot demand and co•t•. • (BXH 
ll , p. 28) 

Witnesa Poag reiterated hi• rebuttal te8timony that the CSAe 
are· inadequate i ·n today'• market, etating •Now, to implement a 
•ervice contract arrang-nt, I've got to be there in front of 
that cu.t~r and know that be baa been made another offer. Okay. 
And then I •ve got to do a study, a customer specific atudy to 
fiDd out vbat tba ca.t i s. ADd I have got to go in and counter 
offer. ADd I'm going to tell you, the cow i• already out of the 
barn•. (KIH Jl, p. 25·26) Witne•• Poag agreed with etaff 

counsel'• understanding tbat CSAa take too long and it ia too 
complicated to do cuatamer-•pecific etudiea, reaponding •that's 
one of tbe probl.... Tbe other one ia t _hat, you know, that door 
baa probably been abut . • (BXB 31. p. 37-38) 

GTir.L vitae•• Beauvai8 wa. aleo questioned on vby CSA8 do 
not provide LIICa with •ufficient flexibility. He indicated that 
the C8Aa do provide •c.e flexibility, however, from a marketing 
deci81oa it would be preferable for the cu•tomer to be able to 
see price• in the tariff• that are closer to wha.t you would. be 
offering to tbe general public, and this ie not the case. (BXH 
141 P• 6) 

SBT wi.tn••• Dent.on al•o •tat~ that SBT ha• pr oblema with 
the CEJA proceaa. (.XX 21, p. I) He indicated that the CSA ia 
probably the ultt.ate form of flexibility in term. of a specific 
customer aD4 d41aling on a one-J:Jy·one baai•. However, he argued 
tb&t it cannot be the major tool in dealing with. the maaa market, 
stating tbat •c:.ethiDg 1110re 1• required. He propoae• a• the next 
step the deav.raging ot tariff• under the zone concept that SBT 
baa in ita iuter8tate tariff. (BXK 21, p. I) 
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(2) r..ca UIQID:ta ADDU%mr&L ftiCDIG ft.DIBILI'n Dr 'I'D .OD 
o• ifD ft:C' a SCIIa-D-I'n ftiCDIG n.DIBILifta 

ATT·C •tat .. tbat it would not oppoae granting the LBCe 
•zone-pricing• flexibility under the aame parameter• eetabliehed 
by the PCC. ATitT expruaea concern about the LBCa market power, 
noting that adoptioa of the PCC'• approved pricing flexibility 
MthocSology ~n to be the be•t Mtbod to prevent the LICa' 
abu•e of tblir owaerehip and control of the local exc~ge 
network. 

Sprint advocate• acSoption of the PCC'• policy on pricing 
flexibility tor the .LICa, but with the modification that 'LBCs be 
allowed to initiate soaa pricing regarcSle•• of whether 
competitive entry U. occurred. Sprint witn••• Rock believes •the 
PCC baa beeD overly reatrictive• in allowing zone pricing only 
after expanded intercoanection offering• are operatioaal in a 
particular •tudy area, aDd tbat the Cammiaaion ahould aeDeS the 
correct ecODae1c •igaal• to potential market entrant• by 
permittiDg deDaity sone pricing whether or not competitive entry 
baa occurred. ('l'R 450) 

united'• witneaa Poag •tate• that the Compdaaion ahould 
generally adopt the terma aDd concSitiona preacribed by the PCC 
CTR 495), reiterating the POC deciaiona in order No. 92-440, cc 
Docket Ro. 91-141, wherein the PCC authorized the LBCa to 
implement a ay.tem of traffic denaity-related rate zones. (TR 
494~ Witneaa Poag'• explaDation deacribea how • ••• companiea may 
eatabliab a ~r of deDaity pricing •on•• (up to three zones 
without further justification) within each exiating study area., 
assigning each of the central offices to one of the zones. 
Finally, the PCC inaista that the assignment of central offices 
to a zone au.t reflect coat-related characteristics, such as 
traffic c!enaity. although geographic contiguity may alao be 
coneidered.• (TR 494-495) Southern Bell witnesa Denton alao 
supports the LIC. being granted pricing flexibility on the baaie 
of wire center groupinga, rather than at averaged statewide 
rate•. (TR 399) 

United witaeaa Poag alao advocates similar ter'IM and 
concS1tiona for iDt.tar·intraatate t .raffio due to the uae or t.he 
aame facil.itiea ~ to prevet tariff ahopping. (TR 495) However, 
he doea not rec,...Dd that the COIIIIli•aion acSopt the PCC' • 
pricing fledbility l .. iad.tationa. (TR 496) Instead, he recommends 
a zone floor of ine~tal eost, an approach similar to that 
contained iD Ullited' • iotraatate tari,tf tor contract aervice 
arrangement• .. (TR 496) Southern Bell'• witneas also propoaes 
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that expaaded interconnection aervicea be priced above their long 
run inc~ tal c~t floor. (Denton TR 402) 

sout~r.o lell .-ph&aiaea that pricing flexibility in the 
form of tbe acme deaalty pricing plan that waa ordered by the FCC 
would be appropriate for LICe for intraatate purpoaea aa well. 
However, SBT is clear in atating that no apecific propoaal for 
zone density priciDg or other pricing flexibility haa been 
preaented to tbe Commiaaion. SBT requeata that the Commiaaion 
remain opeD in coacept to LBC propo•ala on. the appropriate 
pricing flexibility, reiterating witneaa Denton's testimony: •My 
view is tbat if e.xp&D4ecS interconnection ia allowed, then we 
abould hav. the option of filing a zone pricing tariff, for 
exa"'')le, aDd have tbat accepted by the Caaaiaaion •• a 
caapetitive pricing reapoue juat aa tba PCC baa done•. (TR 423 > 

Southern Bell &lao believes there could be a negative impact 
on LBC& if the Commiaaioa doea not approve pricing flexibility 
for the x..c.. In re.poue to CCIIIIIliaaioner Clark'• atatement: 
•Mbat if we don't allow you to do that? That puta you at a 
competitive diiH.dva.Dtage• (TR 424}, Mr. Denton re•ponded: 

ODe ia tbat by not letting ua be •• 
CCIIIIIpetitive with prices u we can be, you 
are, in effect, allowing in.to the market 
••• , caapetitora who don't have to face a 
real tough competitive price teat. You may 
introduce acme ••• [inefficient] ••• 
c~titon becauae they have a lot of margin 
they can play with. I don't think that •a a 
good thtng tor the consumers in the state. 
(TR 424) 

SeconcUy, the pricing philosophy of CAPs is 
[to) price below the LBCa, St or 1St. So it 
our priaea are kept at a higher level and 
their philoaophy is ••• [to) price below that, 
you have denied the consumers • • • the chance 
to bave even lower prices. It we can lower 
our price•, the.y • re going to follow· us <Sown. 
So you deny tbe consumers that benefit . (TR 
.24-25) 

Mr . DeDton•a third reaaon ia hi• belief that this COCII'Iliaaion 
has traditiooally grantee! pricing flexibility to the LBCa each 
time new caapetition ia in.tr0<1ucec:1. (~ 425) He alao referenced 
the PCC'a 4ecia1oo to allow zone c1enaity pricing flexibility, 
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with empbaaia OD the atatea of Illinoia, New York and 
Maaaachuaetta approving intrastate expanded interconnection and 
pricing flexibility for the LBCa. ( PCC Order, para 176) 

GTBPL witneaa Beauvaia (TR 368·69)and United witneaa Poag 
(~ 483, 561) agree _ tbat the LICe • competi t .ora need only price 
und.er the LBC' • pricing •umbrella' kept artificiall.y high by 
regul.atiOD. Witneaa Beauvais advocate• retention of the current 
CSA mecbani .. in a.ddition to allowing the geographical 
dea,veraging of zone _pricing, _noting that contrary· to aome _ 
iadicatioua iA the bearing, CSAa and sone pricing are p·roperly 
viewed aa ca.plementary meaaurea. The C~y also emphaaizea 
that at 1-t cme of the two AAVa in thia proceed.ing doe• not 
oppose ret11Dt1on of tbe CSAa. (Xouroupaa, TR 279·80) 

In advocatiDg additional pricing flexibility for the LBCa, 
several paztl .. &lao believe the LICe ahould retain the contract 
service arrangement• (CSA) previously granted by the Commission. 
United/Centel atatel that the CSAa are an important tool in 
meeting cc:apetitive 8p8Cial acceaa aituatioa. but that they have 
limited application. CJ'l'BPL • • Brief inc:ludea similar COIIIDeDts, 
notiog tbat wbile tbe C8A device can provide the LBC a good 
degree of flexibility, ita utility h&a been limited by the ever
expanding cc:apetitive preeaurea that have cane to bear eince ita 
creation. United witn••• Poag teatified that one of the CSA 
reatrictiODB ia the requirement that the cuatomer must. fir•t have 
been preaated with a cc:apetitive proposal, however, in moat 
caaea, the eu.tomer never thinks to call the Campania• to seek a 
counter offer When a competitive situation ariaea. ('l'R. 576) 

UDited./Cientel vitoe•• Poag· ('l'R 652) believes that CSA8 
should be juat one weapon in hie Companiea • araenal of 
competitive reaponaea, aacl that a better weapon to deal vith 
competition from the apecial acceas and private line vendors -
including the eD4 uaer himaelf • is zone den1ity pricing. (TR. 
494-95) unite4/c.Dtel believes that. the principal improvement 
over CSA8 1• the r·act that zone density pricing ia a standard 
o-ffering tbat al.l0¥8 quicker reaponae to competitive aitua:tions. 
Un1ike CSAa, wbich require eu.tomer-apecific coat studies, zone 
denaity pricing ia baaed upon zone-apecitic prici.ng atudiee that 
are applicable aeroaa a broad apectrum of ca.petitive aituations. 
However, there will a caapttitive •ituationa where a CSA 
applicat.ion •Y be .ore appropriate because of unique customer 
coat cbaracteriatiea. (Poag TR 6~4-57) 

Sout.hern Bell believes that tbe LBCa 11hould retain the 
pricing flexibility they curre.ntly have. The Company alao no·te• 
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the Commi••ion'• deeiaion in the AAV docket to allow for 
acSditioaal pricillg llexibility in the et:,atement: • if any LIC 
finda that acme other option to CSAa ia neceseary, then it should 
come before thi• CCIIII\ieeion with a epec:if::ic requeet for new 
pricing authority•. (Order No. ~4877, p. ~3) 

GTIJL believe• that eame of the CSA shortcomings can be 
alleviated by tbe Coaadeeion granting the LBCe additional pricing 
flexibility through the uee of zone pricing. The Company also 
con.cure with Sprint witneee Rock • • po•ition t .hat the COI!Illission 
should •ead the correct economic •ignal• to potential market 
entrant• by pe~ttiog denaity zone pricing whether or not 
competitive entry baa occurred, and LBCS ehould be allowed to 
propoee different initial rate• in each sone eo that pricea can 
more accurately reflect uDdarlying co•t•. (TR 450-51) 

The OPC poeition 1• if allowed at all, downward pricing 
flexibility •bould only be granted for competitive services such 
aa 08·3 . OPC pre•ented no testimony in •upport of its position 
(however, the ratee, term. and conditione of expanded 
intercoDDection are addre••ed in Ie•ue 16). 

(J) accu1 D%CII UDU<:rla.& AIID •uc.DG n.atatr..tn u. _,.DaY ..c&IJ88 OW !fD cao&l·m.u'l'ICI'l'r UNW 
a.:DL A11D •x'i'Cii&D IDV%0118 a 

DDited/Centel do not argue againat granting expanded 
interconnection aa requeated by Intermedia and already required 
in the inter•tate juriediction. However, in granting 
interconnectio.n, tbe CCX~q)&Diee believe t.bat the Coamiasion 
ehould: 

a. Grant tbe LBCe pricing flexibility to meet special 
accee• and private line competitor• in the marketplacei 
and 

b. Begin the procee• of repricing switched ccceas service 
to r.duce the pr,e••ure and incentives to bypass switched 
ace••• •ervicee. 

unitecl/Centel witness Poag testified thet expanded 
intercoDDectiOD for •pecia,l ace••• and private line •ervices will 
have a dramatic effect on United'• revenue• and earnings. (TR 
·481) He further •tated that expanded interconnection principally 
will ilrvolve tlae replac.-.nt of lower-coat Company tacilitie• 
whicb have tha higher profit margine, emphasizing that revenue 
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fran t -hese services will decline even it pricing flexibility is 
granted. (TR 411) 

Witness Poag argues tat special access competition will 
benefit e~n with lower prices, however, he alao believes 
that aa ~cial acceaa prices are reduced relative to switched 
accees prlcea, cuata.era will migrate from switched access to 
special. access. ('l'R 484) Caapetition will drive special access 
rates lower, t.bua more custamers will migrate to .. pecial access 
fran •over-priced• switched access. (TR 486) 

Wiaae.a Poag explained. that special access has been a 
potential .ubetitute for switched ace••• from the inception of 
interexcb.enge ace••• whenever a customer has large enough v·olumea 
of IXC traffic to be deliv.red to a aingle IXC. (TR 485·86) 
Service br.Paa• occura whenever the customer u••• United'• special 
ace••• ••rvtce to deliver •witched traffic to the rxc, and 
facilitiea ~· occurs whenever the customer or an AAV provides 
the facility for the traffic. Witness Poag believe• expanded 
interconnection will intenaify the preaaure for both for.ma ot 
bypaae. (TR 486) 

Ollited/centel ac!vocat.ea reducing switched access prices to 
their economic co.t ta dt.miniah the opportunity for bypass (Poag 
TR 486), aDd cited 3 exa~~~»l•• of bypaa• (Tit 488, PBP-1) . Witness 
Poag stated that CU8tc.e1'8 compare intra and interstate access 
charge• wban e¥&luatiag the economics of substituting special 
access for· switched ace•••· emphasizing that is why United's 
int.raatate acce•• rat•• •hould be reduced. CTR 491) He explained 
the difference 1n price between interstate (3. 8 cent• per minute) 
and intraatate (7.3 cut• per minute) awitched acceaa, atating 
that United would iDcur IU1 e•tima.ted annual revenue impact of $60 
million if t 'be intrutate rate• were reduced to the interstate 
level. Thi• equates t .o about $3.20 per month per residential 
line,. (TR 4,9.~) 

(4) ~ ADLDI8 AIID ~'l'Ia.a 

After couiclering the parties • arguments, staff recoamenda 
that the C~8aiOD approve. a •zone-pricing• concept for the LBCs 
under tbe .... ganaral guideline• establi8bed by the FCC in 
Order Jra. g2-440, CC DoCket •o. 91·141 . We believe it ia 
importut ta ~•i•• approval on a copcopt.ual baaia as opposed 
t.o any specific plan. SBT mqpbaaizea that not one aingle LBC has 
tiled a tariff or otbend•e propoaed a •pacific plan to implement 
additional priciag t 'lexibility, thua Ccaai8aion consideration can 
only be on a conceptual baai.a. Therefore, apecific approval or 
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denial of LBC sana-pricing plana and tariff• •hould be reviewed 
on an individual -.i• •• •• the c••• i n the rcc • • rev.tew of 
inter•tate filiag8. 

Staff bel~eve• it i• important to emphasize that the FCC'• 
c1eciaion to grant pricing flexibility to the LBC• was not without 
conaic1eratiOD for ta opponent• • po•itiODJI that LBCa already have 
substantial pricing flexibility under price caps, and that until 
additional competition for both •witched and special access has 
developed, no further flexibility is appropriate. However. the 
PCC noted in the Order (para 172) that certain LBC services are 
subject to auch greater CCIIP8titive pre•.ure than others, anc1 
that exae••ive coaatraint• OD LIC pricing anc1 rate •tructure 
flexibility will c1eprive cu•tomer• of the benefits of competition 
and give the new entrut• fal•e •ignals. we believe the PCC'a 
rationale i• appropriate in thi• proceeding as the •ame arguments 
have bea pnHDtecl. 

I .f zona priciDg flexibility is granted to the LBCa. some of 
the parties have c~nted on when the concept should begin. 
Sprint su.pport• zona-priciDg flexibility, but believes the FCC 
ba8 been overly re•trictive in allowing LBC. to initiate a zone 
pricing ayat- ill 8tudy area. only after expanded interconnection 
offering• are operational in tbat study area. Staff agrees with 
Sprint '• ~ition and reca~~DSDd• that the COIIIIli•aion. permit 
deneity sane priciag wbetber or not competi tive entry has 
occurred, once tbe zone pricing flexibility plana and tariff.& 
have been approv8d. 

Although the POC Order (para 179) ties the implementation of 
LBC pricing flexibility to those LBCs with •oper-h ional expanded 
intercoanection offerings (defined as when an interconnector bas 
taken the expanded interconnection cross-connect element), the 
FCC rejected the arguments of •ome parties that pricing 
flexibility •bould be delayed until canpetition baa developed 
further. 'l'h• JCC ~ODed that CCIIIIp8tition is already developing 
rapidly iA \U"ban market• and will only accelerate with the 
iq)l~tatiOD of u:paDdecS interconnection (para 177) . Start 
agree• with SBT' • reeCGareadation that the C~aaion not delay 
the iJipl~tation of pricing flexibility, noting the PCC''a 
authorization of priciDg flexibility in term. of the zoned 
deaveraging of •tate average• fraa the very beginning of expanded 
interconnectiODS. (Denton Ta 405, 411) 

OPC • • Brief al8o advocated that no pri.ce increa•e• be 
allowe4 . .. a re•ult of tht• docket. G"ml'L witnesa Beauvais 
addre•sed thi• concern in his c.CIIIIDenta tbat tb.e PCC' • pol icy on 
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zone denaity priciDg i• actually too ra.trictive which could 
torce pricu up in rural areaa. (TR 368) Staff believe• theae 
conceraa 8bould be addze8aed on a LBC·•pecific ba•i• at tb~ time 
the LBC. file tbeir iDtra•tate aone denaity pricing plan. and 
tariff• in accordance with our overall recoaaendation. The LBCa 
abould uae their Pee-approved or pending interatate zone denaity 
plana aDd tariff• u a guide, with variation• and ju•tificatione 
where appropriate, ~n .ubmitting their intra•tate filinga. 

Staff •bares ODited'• concern on the impact of cro••· 
elasticity between awitcbed and special ace••• •ervicea (Poag TR 
481, 484-416,411-412) aDd how it will affect LBC revenue• and the 
general body of ratepayers. Switched ace••• will be addr••••d in 
Pbaae II of tbia doc:Ut. 

Southam Bell, QTirL and UDited/Centel all teatified for 
retention of tbe CSAa, even when admitting there a.re problem. 
with the C8A proc•••. Tbi• i• not the fir•t time t.he LBC.:o have 
complained about CSAa .. the Commiaaion directed that the proc••• 
be atreamliD8d in the AAV Order lfo. 24877 i•eued on Auguat 2, 
1991. lfo te8tilaony waa preaented on the ruulta of any attempts 
to improve the CSA proc•••· Accordingly, •taft rec011111end• that 
the LBC. include c• ent• - at the time they file their zone
denaity pricing plana and tariffs - on wbat baa accomplished or 
will be accoapliahec:t to iq>rove the CSA proceaa. 

In ~tion, •taff recommend8 that the Cummiaaion approve, 
in concept, aone-priciDg flexibility for the LBC•. It should be 
approved oa a conceptual ba•i•, with LBC-apecific approval held 
in abeyance of the review of the LBC'• zooe denaity pricing 
flexibilit.y plan aDd u•ociated tariff. The Coamia•ion should 
adopt the PCC•a acme-pricing flexibility concept aa a guide which 
allow. for tbe .. tabli•bment of three denaity pricing zones, 
requiring tbat rates be averaged within each zone but allowing 
that ratea -y differ between pricing zone•. If a LBC deairea to 
deviate frc. the PCC parameter•, it •hould be required to 
identify the variation aDd provide ju•tificatiou tor the change. 
LBCa •boul.d aul:ait their zone-denaity pricing plana and tari.ff 
propoaal•, with ca.t data to aupport rate• that cover coata, 
within 60 daya of the Order. 

'DR 'D&DII 101. AA!'IR'7!' UCT 'GI'IAia All noted in the 
Prehearing Pa.itiona aDd the Primary Recc.aendation Staff 
Analyeia, •ev.ral of the partie• believe the LICe have auf'ficient 
pricing flexibility in the contract eerving arrangements CCSAII). 
UDited/Centel contenda that the CSA i• too limited and additional 
priciag flexibility i• required in today'• competitive 
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environment. (POAG TR 576) Other partie• diapute the LBC•' 
poaitiooa with t .. t~ that the CSAa provide the LBCa with an 
extraordinary aD~CJU.Dt of pricing flexibility, and that no new 
p·ricing flexi):)ility i• DHCSed.. (C&DDia '1'R 53, 156, 614; 
ltouroupu TJl 264) 

Moat, if DOt all, partie• have made varioua reference• to 
the cammi•aioa•• deci•ion in the original docket 890183-TL thAt 
found AAVa to be in the public intereat under certain terms and 
con4iti0118. The raiiUlting Order Rwaber 24877 waa issued on August 
2, 1991. Soutbern Bell'• Brief includes one reference that the 
Caaiaaioa would allow pricing flexibility beyond the CSA8 in the 
page 23 atat~t: • If any LBC finds that acae other option to 
CSAa ia necea.ary, ~. it •bould come before the Commdsaion with 
a specific requ .. t for aew pricing authority•. 

Staff agreM with 88T that the AAV Order doea include 
comment• about requeatiag new pricing authority beyond the CSA8, 
however, we bel~ tbe 8tat ... nt should alao be conaidered in 
context with otber c• tnt• in the Order. These include: 

••• MVa offer competition to the LICe in such 
limitect geographic area• that we find 
contract serving arrangements ( CSAa) and 
iD4ivic1ual caae buia pricing CICB) are 
aufficient; 

CSAa may be uaed in the caae of specifically 
autborised tariffed aervicea. If an end uaer 
baa an alternative to the LBC from which he 
may •Hk ••rvice, the LBC is authorized to 
offer the eD4 uaer a contract at below 
tariffed ratea and above incremental coats; 

ICBa apply when an ·end. user seeks some 
special faciliti•• which are not generally 
available in tbe LBC'a tariff; 

The Yea have not made extenaive uae of CSAa 
for aeveral reasons. united aaaerted that it 
ha8 not yet been faced with a competitive 
aituatioa in which CSAa were nece•••ry. GTBPL 
&Dd 88T both te8titie4 that the CSA proceaa 
waa time COD8uming and unwieldy. According to 
the X.:.C., tbe probl.. aeema to be that 
perfondag tbe appropriate coat stucSiea for 
each propot~ed eoa.tract takea up to 30 c:Saya or 
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more. ICI'• witneaa Gillan reaponded that 
thia - an internal problem Alld not a 
probl• with tbe CSA procesa itaelf. GTEPL' s 
witne88 llaal'd concurred. Witneaa Gillan 
argued tbat DO additioaal priciog flexibility 
need be granted to the LBCa, and that CSAa 
and rca. are all the flexibility any LBC 
should need; 

We find tbat the LIC. abould atreamline their 
CSA proced)lrea. We recognize that performing 
ca.t atudiea for every contract may be 
burdeDaaae. Bowver, if any LBC findJI 
that aa.a other option to CSAa i a neceasary, 
then it ahould come before thia Commiaaion 
with a, specific request for new pricing 
authority. Aa for now, we find it appropriate 
that the LBCa continue to use tbese two 
prici.Dg •chani-. 

:rn ataff's jwst-at, the LBC. have not complied with the 
Ccamiasion•a order to atreamline CSA procedure•. The current LBC 
argumenta about the C8A8 being unwieldy or too limited are the 
·~ argument• tbat were made at the March 1991 AAV hearing, yet 
no evidence hail been pn.ented on the result• of LBC efforts to 
streamline tbe caa procedure•. In contraat, the AAV parties also 
make the aame argumenta about the LBCa' inefficient application 
of the CSAa. Por exa...,le, Intermedia • • brief atatement in this 
proceeding that aay delay in uae ot the CSAa ia due to LBC 
bureaucracy ia akiD to witne•• Gillan • • teatimony in the AAV 
proceeding, aud to which GTBPL'a witness Menard concurred. 

During diacovery and croaa examination, staff questioned 
some of the LBC witne••es to understand what atudiea or methods 
had been implemented to lftOre effectively use the CSAa. SBT 
witnea• Denton atated that the Ccmpany•a review of ita CSA 
procedure• was incomplete. (TR 408-409) United witneaa Poag 
discuased the problema of CSAa at length during hi• depo•ition, 
however, he did not ~tion any specific studiea o.n their 
application. Be di.d ~r •yea• to •taff COUDIIel' • que•tiona of: 
•:rf cuatomera .. re 110re aware of the availability ot cs~ in 
competitive bid situations, wouldn't they be more inclined to 
call you to get a ca.petiog bid• ••• followed by • ••• Doesn't the 
utility of ~ go, aren't they more uaeful to you if customers 
are more aware of th-?• (BXB 31, p. 43·44) lfitnes• Poag further 
commented that be would be deluged with thou•anda of CSA, reque•t• 
if he told all of bi• cuatomera that if they got a competitive 
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threat they could get a CSA, noting that could lead to attempts 
at getting a price reduction when there was no real threat. (BXH 
31, p. 44) 

Staff believe• tbat it i• premature to grant the LBC• ~Y 
additional pricing flexibility at tbi• time. ID view of well over 
two year• pa8aiag aiace the Cammi•sion•s Order, it does not 
appear that tbe ca.p.Die• have made any significant attempts to 
streamline their CSA procedures. It 8e81118 rea•onable that this 
proce•s should be ca~~pleted prior to conaicSering other pricing 
mecbani81118. 
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ISSIJW 11a .I 'f the COIIIIliaaion. permits collocation, what rates , 
terms and con4itiOD8 ahould be tariffed by the LBC? [(:Baa•, 
IICCU•l 

1 Staff recommend• that this Commission order all 
Tier 1 LBC., initially, to tile expanded interconnection tariffs 
that, at a lllinialulll, mirror what waa on file at the iateratate 
level with the WCC u of January 1, 1994. When the LICe file the 
tariffs, the CCI"rlaaioa ahould review the tari.ffs by ita normal 
tariff review proceaa, allowing all affected parties to examine 
the tarif.fa aD4 to challenge them. Gen.ermlly, the LBCs ttbould 
file the followiDg intercomutction elements: (1) the cross
connect element; (2) cbargea for c.o. apace; (3) labor and 
materials for initial preparation of apace for physical 
collocation; (4) labor aD4 materials for iu.tallation, repair, 
and maintenance of eqyi~t dedicated to virtual collocatora; 
(5) cbarg .. for power, eaviroDmental conditioning, riser and 
conduit apace1 aDd (6) laaguage to reflect that LBC• and 
intercozmectora be allowed to negotiate connection charge sub
elements Wbere different types of electronic equipment are 
dedicated to intercoaaectora UDder virtual conditions. 

..... I I • o 0 .; I 

The tariffs, with .upporting information and cost data for 
all elements, abould be filed within 30 days from the date of the 
order. If the rates, tez:ma, aD4 conditione are different than 
what was filed in the LIC'a interstate tariff, then the LBC 
should provide additio.nal detai.led. expla.nationa and cost support. 

Sta.ff alao reca.eads that the LBCs should file with these 
tar·itta, a list of central offices for whic.h they would request 
an exenwtion from offering phy8ical collocation, to be approved 
by the Ca.isaion by the atandarc:ta for apace availability and 
expanaion eata).)liabed in ia.ue 1.3. 

Further, •taff recommenda that the Commission require the 
LBCa to tariff e'Cp4Dded interconnection at the DSO level and that 
tbe LBCs tariff under terms aDd conditions a fresh look proposal 
consistent with the fresh look policy adopted by the PCC. 
Specifically, that cuatomen with LBC special access services 
with ten. equal to or greater than three yeara, entered into on 
or before January 18, 1t94 be penaitted to switch to c.ompetitive 
al teraativea during the 90 day period after ~nded 
intereonnect~Oil arrangement• are available in a given co. It an 
enc1 u•er chooM• to switch to a competitor, termination charges 
t o the LBC ccmtnct would be limited to the additional charge• 
t hat the cuata.er would have paid for a contr act covering the 
term a.ctually ll8ed, pius the prime t:ate of intereat. 
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Pinally, •taff rec011111end8 that the CCIII'IIlia•ion deny 
Teleport's aDd Sprint'• propoaal to handle the local transport 
t .or switched access through expanded interconnection. 

gmw or 'MZ'• 
I W' 't i I I 1 I a All rates aDd cbargea asaociated with physical and 

virtual collocation shoul.d be tariffed. These elements would 
include: central offi ce space rental, cro••~connecta, power and 
other utilitie•, cage constructiona, cable and conduit, splicing, 
testing, trainiDg, order processing, engineering and design, and 
central office apace preparation. 

'LUP&• No position. 

&n-Ca Initially the LICa •hould file the •ame rates, terma, and 
conditiona tbat have been filed with and approved by the Pee 
<•••uming that ncb rates cover the coat incurred in providing 
the •ervice8). 

C*fA• CUtel adopt• the po8ition ot united on thi.a isaue. 

!CIA• No poaition. 

IIJC'a NO ~ition. 

Qllhf• It 1• best to permit the parties to negotiate their own. 
collocation arrangements rather than reatricting them with 
tariffa. If, however, the Coaaiaaion believes tbat collocation 
tariffs are uce•nry, it •beNld require LIICa to mirror the 
price• and other terM of their interstate tariffs in their state 
tariffs. 

.DC• No position. 

tariff is required, the companies 
in tariff prices all coste, 

El• Affected partie• should be given an opportunity to 
e·umtne the rate level• contained in any intrastate tariff and 
eucb tariff 8hould be subject to review and challenge under th.e 
COIIIIlisaion '• normal approval procedures tor LaC tariff filing&. 
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IQQI*''' l'tf• -All rate el ... nta for both virtual and phyaical 
collocation abould be tariffed, except fo,r floor apace and 
utility co.ta. Tariffed ratea a.b,ould be couiatent with th.oae 
that Southern Bell baa filed with the POC for interstate 
collocation. 

IDJIT• Tbe Oc iaaion •hould eatabliab a policy requiring 
expanded intercannecti,on offering• and, central office apace usage 
to be tariffed. 

,..,...., '1'o prcmote uni,foradty and facilitate effective 
intercODDeCtic:xw, LICII abcNld t&:t:'iff the following non-recurring 
rate el.aeDta: cage cc:m.truction, power cabling and racking and 
the cable pull. Interconnectora ahoulcS alao have the option to 
complete tbeH tuu t~elvea. LICa ahould &lao tariff the 
following reeurrlag rate el-..nta: cable •pace, croaa-conneet, 
floor apace &Dd electric power. 

'7'1 1'1111• LICa a~ld tariff the following non-recurring rate 
el~ta: C.ge O::.:.truction, Power cabling, and Racking, and the 
cable Pull. r..c. aboul4 tariff the following recurring rate 
elemanta: cable apace, croea-connect, floor apace, and electric 
power. 

VM:liMh Por couiatenay, ... e of adminiatration, ~ increased 
cuatc.er UDdent&Ddiag, the tari,ffa for intraatate expanded, 
interCODDection abould llli.rror thoae approved by the FCC for 
United Telephone. 

QIC1 lfO pollittOD. 

npr •pJ,DII1 

Tbe iaaue of tariff• ia cUfficult becauae of the ongoing 
inveatigatiou of, aDd problema wit,h, the interetate collocation 
tariffa. BveD ao, tbia C<WIIIi8aion ahould require the LBCe to 
file tariffa coataiDiDg the ratea, te~, and conditione for 
exp&Dded intercozmection. It ehould then review the tariff• by 
ita no~ tariff review proceaa, allowing all affected part,ies 
to examine the tariff• aDd to challenge them. 

~t partie• believe that aince the aame equipment will 
carry both iDtraatate &lid iDterat•t• tra:ffic, thie COIIIDiaeion 
muat adrror wbat i a .. t.abli,abed by the rcc on t he interetate 
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level. However, there are a f.ew elements, such as floor space 
and utility costa, tbat aa.e partiea do not believe should be 
tariffed. ID tbi• iaaue, ataff will diacusa all of the partiea• 
poaitioaa, aD4 recc • 1nd the beat courae of action baaed on the 
record. 

Tbeae partiea believe that the CCIIDiaaion ahould mirror the 
ratea, te~, aad ccmditiona that •re eatabliahed at the PCC: 
Intentldia, Aft·C, Centel, OTirL, Sprint, Teleport, Time Warner, 
aDd united. TbMe partie• took no pollition on the isaue: 
ALLTBL, JCTA, PDCA, IAC, aDC1 OPC. The next tew pa'ragraphs 
diacuaa eacb party•• poaitiona in more detail. 

GeDerally, Iute~a believe• that the LBC• should mirror 
the interatate rate• and rate atructurea becauae it •would. ai.d 
the Cam.i•aioo &Dd the general public in reviewing these ratea, 
in dete~tniag tbeir reaaonableneaa.• (C&nia TR 118-119) 

InteEPa41a argu .. that all rate• aDd charge• aaaociated with 
phyaical ud virtual colloc:atioo ahould be tariffed. All rates 
abould be supported with detailed coat data that ia consistent 
with Wbat - filed with the ICC. 'In addition, the LBCs ahould 
ue uniform rate atructurea aDd coating •thodologie•. (canis TR 
610-612) 

IDten.clia atatea that the PCC • • failure to establish 
explicit •tandards fo.r either phyaical or virtual collocation has 
reaulted iD interatate tariff• that include double-counting of 
overhead aDd direct coata. Intermedia alao atatea that th.e PCC 
ia curreDtly inveatigatiAg the collocation ta.riffa and is having 
difficulty determining if the rates are reaaonable becauae the 
LBCa have different rate element• and coating methodologies. 
(C&.oia TR 610) It uaerta that the PCC proceeding could, take 8 
to 15 months to complete and will probably reault in •pecific 
atanc1arda. (BX 3, p.15) 

Intez:meclia recc:.aeDda that, at a minimum, the Coami.saion 
adopt ataDdarda adapted by the vee, oehe~i•e the Commie•ion will 
have to coaduct it• own inveatigation on the very aame isauea. 
It reco!JIIeDd• that tbia Cc.D!a•ion ahould require LICa to 
eatabliab •eparate rat•• for, or provide deaegregated coat data 
for the following facilitiea and functions: central office 
apace, cro.a-cODDecta, power and other utilitiea, cage 
conatructiOD, cable aDd conduit, splicing, teating, training, 
engi.DeeriDg and deaign, aDd apace preparation.. (IX 3, p.lS) 
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Generally, CltBPL contenda that all part·icipanta in the 
market should be allowed to compete, under the same terms and 
conditiona. Therefore, it AAVa are not required t.o file tariffs, 
then tbe LICa ahould alao not have to file tariffs, and it would 
not be nec•Ary to tariff any ratea, te~, and c:onditiona, •• 
they would be reached by negotiation. (Beauvais TR 323-324) 

Bowevar, QTII'L witness Beauvais states that •aa • practical 
matter, if tbll rcc order ia affirmed, the c!eciaiona of tbia 
Caamiaaion are largely 1100t. • •rloor apace ia floor apace., and 
the jurisdictional nature of the traffic is difficult to 
determine. • ('I'll 358-359) Therefore, the rates, t .erma, and 
cODditiaa. in tbe fec!eral tariff should be mirrored in the et~~e 
tariffs. c-uvau 'I'll 326) 

GTBPL also arguu strongly agaiut the tariffing of floor 
apace &De! ia currently fighting that requirement in the courts. 
It believes that Wbatever power LICe have in the r~oviaion of 
looptt, it certaiDly cSou not have any •rket power in the 
provision of real •tate or cCIIIDercial/iDduatrial floor apace for 
collocation. Accordingly, the market can be allowed to work in 
the pricing of floor apace. (BX 10, p.9-10) 

Witneaa Beauvais explains this by stating that if there is 
no demand for tbe apace then the price would be low, 
approximately equal to marginal coat. If the demand ia higher, 
then the price Whieb would be charged to the LBC and any other 
party seeking to rent tbe apace is the same market-baaed price. 
(BX 10, p.10) Although this might be true for normal real 
ea:tate, staff believes that central office floor apace is not the 
same as no~l real estate, and tariffing is necessary to pr·event 
anticoapetitive pricing. 

Sp_ri:Dt uael'ta tbat t .he Coami8aion •hould eatabli•h a policy 
in wbicb expended interconnection service and. central office 
apace are tariffed that follows the framework or terms, 
conditicma, aDct rates approved by the PCC. (Rock TR 452) It 
argues thi• becau.e there i• potential for anticompetitive 
pricing and diacrUaiaation. Sprint &lao ~ontenda that this 
Commieaioo abould review the rate elements for reasonableness. 
(BX 24, p. 8) Sprin.t also argues that given t.he fact that non
dominant carriers are eurrently required to file tariffs in 
Plorida, that all iaeerconnectora should be required to file 
tariffs. 

ATT-C asserts that for the sake of consistency in 
administration and keeping things straight, the tariffed ratea, 
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terms, and coaditiooa should mirror the FCC's. (Quedel TR 226) 
The prices •Y differ it there are. coat differences that can 
juatify tbe price differences, but the coat will probably be 
similar. (CJuettel TR 226) 

ATl'·C alao contenda tbat floor apace should be tariffed at 
least initially. It agrees with the PCC'a reasoning that it 
would help eaaure aoDdiscrtminatory availability of apace with 
respect to price. (Guedel TR 224; BX 6, p.4) Requiring different 
interconnectiOD atandarda for intrastate services could seriously 
impede the developaeDt of expanded interconnection. CBX 6, p . 2) 

Teleport azgu .. basically the same things should be tariffed 
as were tariffed with the PCC, but it lists 9 specific items that 
this Ca.iaaiOD should require LBCs to abide by in their tariffs: 
(1) rearrang~t charge• ••t be non-cSi•criminatory; (2) 
intercoanectore must be given channel •••ignment control; (3) 
intercODDeeto~ must be allowed to use letters of agency; (4) 
escort aDd ~ction terms must be limdted to prevent the LBCa 
from uaiag tbeae mechanisms aa a way to invalidate the usefulness 
of an i:DtercODDectiOD; ( s) LBCs abould only force an 
intercODDector to relocate within & central office under extreme 
circumstances and must give reasonable notice to tbe 
interconnector; (6) reasonable installation time frames should be 
tariffed; (7) interconnectors should be allowed to self- insure; 
( 8) there should be no reatrictiontl placed on interco.nnectors by 
LBCs regarding the types of equipment that can be installed as 
long aa it can be uaed to terminate basic transmission 
facilities, and (9) the Commission should ensure that the LBCs' 
liability language for interconnection is reasonable. (JCouroupas 
TR 265-267; BX 8, p.10·11) 

Staff believes that acme of Teleport•• proposed tariffing 
te%11111 and conditions that are liated above might be appropriate 
for the intrastate expanded interconnection tariffs. Staff 
believes that the LBCB should consider these terms and conditiollll 
when filing their intrastate tariffs. Staff will investigate all 
terlll8 and conditiODII during it.a tariff review process. 

Teleport also argues that floor apace ahould definitely be 
tariffed because there is t.he poten.tial tor unreasonable 
diac:riainatiall and excessive prices would exist. Further I it 
states that the LBC8 already included floor apace indirectly in 
their ratea for all other aervice.a. (BX 8, p. 6) 

Southern Bell arguea that it should not be required to file 
tariffs for floor apa.ce or utility coats. With thoae exception• 
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all other rate elements should be tariffed and should mirror the 
interstate tariffs filed wi th the PCC. It also states that rate 
levels should be ••t to recover underlying coste. (Denton TR 399; 
IX 18, p.18) 

Southern Bell contends that LBCe should be allowed to 
negotiate contract• for floor apace coste Vb.ich would reflect 
mutual.ly agreeable rates aDd conc1itiOIUI. It maintaine that floor 
apace is aot a caa.anicatione service and should not be tariffed. 
(BX 1,8, p.13) It argues that if the COIIIIliaaion determines that 
floor space is neceasary to provide expand.ed interconnection, 
then it would have review power over any negotiated. agreements 
between tba LIC and the col locator. Bowever, as a practical 
matter, Southern Bell 110Ul4 probably tariff floor apace on the 
intraatate level since it va. orderec1 to at the interstate level. 
(Denton TR 421) 

Onitec:tJcentel uaert tbat the Coaaiaeion should generally 
adopt tba te~ and cODditiona preacrtbed by the PCC for expanded 
interconnection. Thie is because the interconnector baa the 
ability to eend both interstate and intrastate traffic across the 
same facility and could •ehop for the beet price.• (Poag TR 495) 
Witb the exception of NDdatory physical collocation, 
Unite4/C8ntel is in favor of mirroring ita interstate t-ariffs 
filed with the PCC. (BX 30, p.12) 

MCI arguee. that Whatever tar·iffs are filed, affected parties 
should be given an opportunity to examine the rate levels 
contained. in aDY intraatate tariff and such tariff should be 
subject to review and cballenge under the Commission'• normal 
approval proced.urea for LBC tariff filinga. 

Indiantown, lfortheaat, Quincy. and. Southland a.rgue that if a 
tariff is requi.re4, then the LBC ahould be allowed to recover all 
costa, including capital coats_, in the tariff prices . 

The PCC looked at two issues in regard to the tariffing of 
expanded intercoanection. The first isaue was whether the LBCa 
should otter the ••rvio•• through a tariff at generally 
available, averaged rate•, or whether they ehould be allowed to 
offer the service• UDder individually negotiated provisions. Tbe 
second issue was whether floor apace ahou~d be tariffed. CPCC 
Order, Rel.ea•ed. 10/19/92,, para 155) Since LBCs have aubstanti.al 
market power over i ·nterconnector•, the PCC aa.id that tariffing 
requizwnenca aast be established to prevent anticompetitive 
pricing and c:U.8criadnation. It alao determined that central 
office apace is an integral part of expanded interconnection and 
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is neceaaary t .o ccxuplete c-alla. (FCC Order, Released 10/19/92, 
para 162) 

Xnitially, tbe PCC required the LBCe to tariff: (a) the 
croae-cmmect element; (b) chargee for central office space which 
muat be tariffed at a unifom charge per square foot; (c) labor 
and material• charges for initial preparation of central office 
space Wider phyaical collocation; and inatallation, repair and 
mainteneace of ceatral office equipment dedicated to virtual 
collocatiOD iDtercODDectora: (d) other charge• that can be 
reaaoaabo!IZ:t&Ddardiaec1, aucb aa power, environmental 
conditi , ADd the uae of riaer &Dd conduit apace; and (e) 
language to reflect tbat LICe and intercoDDectora be allowed to 
negotiate c:ODDectiOD charge aub-elementa where different types of 
central office electronic equip~ent are dedicated to 
interconnectore UDder virtual conditi one. (PCC Order, Releaaed, 
10/19/92, para 157-158) 

Staff COIIolulaa 

The tariffing iaaue in thia docket ia difficult because it 
is hard to kDow what 81)ecific ratea, terma, and condition• should 
be tariffecl WbeD 1108t partiea did not teatify to them. The 
rea.on Wby .aay apecifica were not diacuaaed ia becauae of what 
ia curreotly happeniDg on the interatate level vith the LBCs' 
expmJded illtercoamection tariff a. Several of the elements and 
rates are UDder investigation at this time by the ICC, and until 
thoae iaveatigationa are complete, it will be bard to know what 
ra:tea, te~, and conditione are fair to all partiea . 

Staff believea that the PCC's poaition is correct, and that 
tariffing requirement• muat be established to prevent 
anticompetitive pricing and diacrimdnation. Staff recommends 
that this ca.iaaion order, initially, all Tier 1 LBCe to file. 
expanded intercoanection tariff a that, at a mi·n.imum, mirror what 
was filed at the interatate level with the FCC. When the LBCe 
file the tariffa, the ec.aiasion should rev'iew tbe tariffs by ita 
normal tariff review proceaa, allowing all attected partie• to 
examine the tariffa and to challenge the tariffa. When the LBC• 
file their propa.ed tariffa, tbe 60 day atatutory time clock 
begins, therefore, ataff believe• that it would be to all of t.he 
partie• beat intereat to work out the problema wi th the tariff 
during the ec.-iaaion'a normal tariff review proceaa . If not, it 
is more likaly for the partie• who do not agre.e wit h the filings 
to proteat tbe tariff . 

Moat partie• to tbia docket believe tbat the C0111niaaion 
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aboul4 initially mirror the PCC on this issue . Staff argues that 
it .Ua aenae to have the LBCs file tariffs which reflect rate 
etructurea, te~ and condi.tiona that, at a Dlinimwn, mirror tbe 
PCC'a for a couple of reaaona becauae the aasne facilities will 
carry both inter~tate and intraatate traffic, then the rate 
atructurea, t .ea., and conditione of the tariff• ahould. be 
aimilar, if nat t he aame. Staff believea that if tor aome reaaon 
the LBC8 4o believe that acme rate, rat• atructure, term, or 
coDditiOD ebou14 be diff•r•nt than what waa f i led with the PCC, 
then tbe LICe DH4 to juatify the difference . 

ODe iaaue tha,t is disputed ia whether t loor apace should be 
tariffed. Southern Bell and GTBPL do not think floor apace for 
collocatiOD i.a a CCIIIIIIUDicationa aervice. Southern Bell beli eves 
tbat floor apace ahoul4 not be tariffed and that LBCa should be 
permitted to a.gotiate contracts and •term. using market-baaed 
ratea for equivalent apace. • (BX 18, p.13) GTBPL believe• that 
LICa do not bave any market power in the praviaion of real estate 
for collocation. (IX 10, p.9) Regardleaa, etaff observes that 
the PCC fouud it neceaaary to tariff floor apace i .n orde.r to 
prevent anticaapetitive or d.iecriminatory pricing. (FCC Order, 
Releaaed 10/19/92, Para 161-162) 

Staff believea that central office · floor apace is an 
i-ntegral part of. expaade<S interconnection and should be tari!ted. 
Accordingly, ataff recca~Denda that LBCa •hould be required, at a 
mintmum, to initially file tariffs that mirror the following Pee 
atandarda: 

a. Tbe croaa-connect element; 

b . Cbargea for central office apace which muat be tariffed 
at a unifo.ra charge per •quare foot; 

c. Labor aDd •teriala charges for initial preparation of 
central office apace under physical collocation; and 
i.DIItallation, repair and maintenance O·f central off ice 
equi~nt dedicated to virtual collocation 
intercOQDectora; 

d. Otber cbargea that can be reasonably atandardized, such 
u power, envi rozunental concUtioning, and the use of 
riaer and condui t apace; and 

e. L&Dguage to reflect t hat LBC. and interconnectors be 
allowed to negotiate cormecti ·on charge aub-elements 
where different typea of central office electronic 
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equi~t are dedicated to interconneetar• under 
virtual cODditiona •. 'ftleae ratea, terma and conditione 
aaat be availcle to al.l aiDiilarly eituated 
iDtercoDDeetore. (PCC Order, Releaaed 10/19/92, pa.ra 
157·158) 

The tarif'fa, witb aupporting data for all element•. ahould 
be filed within 30 daya frca the de.te at the order and ahould 
adrror tbe tarifla OD file with the P~C ae of January l, 1994. 
If the rate•, te~. and conditione are different frc.n w~t wae 
tiled in tbe LBC'• iDteratate tariff, then the LBC should be 
required to provide 4etailec1 explanaticma and eo•t eupport. 

Staff al•o recommend• that the LBC. ahould indicate in th••• 
tariffa, thoae CeDtral office• for wbich they would reqwe•t an 
ex4lftl)tioa frca offeriDg pbpical collocatioD to be approved by 
tbe Ca.aieelob by tbe etaadard8 tor apace availability and 
expenaioa .. t~labed iD i••ue 13. 

UILU'D DUniiiQ U8Va . 

In I•eue 2 of tbie docket, the partie• •tipulated that the 
PPSC ia not bouDd by the PCC deei•ion in Docket 91·141. lCI • • 
Petition •eeta authority to provide interconne~tion for 
intraatate 8p8Cial ace••• aDd private line aervice•. The PCC'• 
order only r.latee to interatate ace••• aervicee. There ie no 
dispute •IKJD9 tbe partiM tbet thie CCIIIIliaeion ia tree t.o approve 
or 4eDy ICI'• PetitiOD, u well •• take additional etepa that it 
a ... to be appropriate. 

Tel,epo:rt • • vituu Kouroupae and Sprint • • witneea Rock have 
provieled tMtilaly r-sa~iDg additional aceiona that the 
Conw"••ion abould talce iD order to bring additional benefit• to 
the ace .. • ..rket-place. Tbeee actiona include extending 
intercouectiOD to the 080 level, adopting a •treeh look• 
approach, aDd allowing iaterconnectora to provide tbe local 
tran8p0rt portiOD of awitc:bed carrier acceee. Staff ha• broken 
out eac:h of tU.. pr~l• into a eeparate di•cueeion in order 
to evaluate their -rite. Staff believe• tbat it ie appropriate 
to ad4r••• tbeee propoaale Wlder the tariffini ia•ue. 

axtea4iAg :.:a .... tag latenomaeatica to tbe DIO LeYel 

In the PCC'• decieion llbich author.iaed expanded 
interco.DD•et.tOD tor apecial acce••, the FCC limited tb.e degree of 
interconn.ection t-o the DS1 aDd 083 level. Teleport • • wi tne•• 
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ltouroupaa teatlfled that the PPSC ahould require interconnection 
at a 081. 083 aDd DSO level to extend the benefit• of collocation 
to all ~tal acce•• cuatcmera. He argue• that reatrict.ing 
intercODDeCtion to tbe DS1 and 083 level• denie• the benefits of 
collocation to a large number of cu•tamera who currently uae 
special ace••• facilitiea with apeed8 below a DSl capacity. 
Witneaa &ouroupu at:atN that: 

'l'be only wy for a ccmpetitor to aerve such a 
collocation arrangement would be to purchase 
L8C multiplexing aervicea and individual DSO 
end liaJc8. 'ftlia makes the ccapetitor captive 
to tbe ~·• .ultiplexing pricea and •ervice 
quality, while at the aame time eliminating 
any <>+c4titiw check on the reaacmableneas 
of the•• multiplexing pricea. (Xouroupas TR 
2.5) 

Soutbem .. ll'a witneaa Denton teatifie4 that the ~OIIIlliasion 
should not adopt ~leport'a poaition that expanded 
interconnectiOD ahould include interconnection at the DSO leve.l . 
Witnesa Denton conteada that being required to file 
interconnection tariffa at the DSO level would place a larger 
requiraa.nt for apace aDd cabling on the LBC.. He testified that 
Southern Bell would prefer to handle requeata for 080 collocation 
on a central office by central office basis. (Denton TR 639-640) 

Staff ConQ)MiM 

Staff agreea with Teleport that expanded interconnection at 
the. DSO level will extend the benefit& of competition to a 
greater number of end uaera. Staff believe• that allowing 
interconnection at the DSO level will help aatiafy the needs of 
medium to ..all uaera Wbo do not produce the volume of traffic 
tbat would warrant a DSl or DS3 interconnection. With the 
exception of Southern Bell witneaa Denton's rebuttal testimony, 
the parti .. iD tbia proceeding did not addreaa Teleport's 
position that expanded interconnection ahould be extended at the 
DSO level. Southem Bell' a witneaa did not oppose allowing the 
AAVa to provide e~ed interconnection to the DSO level, but 
rec011111118Dded that t a-t aaion allow the LBCa to hanclle such 
requeata on a caae-~-caae baaia becau•e of the potential •pace 
and cabliDg liaitationa. Staff believes that allowing LBCa to 
handle requeata for DSO collocation on a caae-by-case basis may 
create unneceaaary delaya and fru.tration to the AAVa. Staff 
acknowledg.. that intercODDection at the DSO level may create 
more demand• on the L8C 00 for apace and cabling; however, there 
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ia no evidence to aupport that such action will exhaust the LBC's 
CO apace. If collocation at the DSO level doea exhaust CO apace 
then the AAVa will Deed to aeek acae alternative arrangements. 
Iaaue 13 addre•••• the requirements for floor apace and th.e 
requirement• if floor •pace ia exhauated. 'nlerefore, staff 
reccmnenda that the CCXIIIliaaion require expanc:1ed interconnection 
at t .he DSO level which will increaae the proapecta o.t ' a more 
competitive aarketplace. 

!re•' LoM 

Teleport '• witneaa ltauroupaa argues that the Coami.saion 
should adopt a • free look• provision d~•igne4 to Allow con.umera 
to exerci•e tbe!.r aptioa of choice in the apecial acceaa market 
without iucurriag .W.taDtial penaltiaa for doing ao. 'nlia 
augga•t• tbat c~n •houl4 be tree to terminate existing 
contracts with Lac. 111 order to awitch to competitive 
alternativaa without occurring IIUbatantial financial liabilities 
for terad.Datiag t.haaa contracta. Witneaa ltouroupaa teatified 
that precedeDta for ncb action exist at the federal level where 
the POC disallowed tbe proviaion of any ter.mination liabilitiea 
tor cuatomera Who awitched their 800 service from AT~T to another 
carrier. (Jtouroupaa TR 245-246) 

During cross-examination, witness ltouroupaa suggested that a 
"fresh look• provision could be implemented by thi.s Coami.saion in 
the same fuhion tbat the PCC ac:1opted ita •fresh look• provision 
.in ita deci•io·D on expande-d interconnection for interstate 
special ace•••· ('l'R 277-278) In Docket No. 91-141, the FCC 
ordered that cu:atomera with LaC apecial acceaa service• with 
terms equal to or g.r•t•r than three yeara, entered into t:>n o.r 
before September 17, '1992, be per.mitted to sw.itch t~o competitive 
alternativu during the .90 day period a .fter expancS.ec:1 
intercODDectic:m arrangement• are available i n a given CO. If an 
end uaer chooau to, awitch to a competitor, termination charges 
to the LBC cootract would be l~ted to the addi tional chargee 
that the· euatCIDitr would have paid for a contract covering the 
term actually uaed., plus the prime rate of intereat. (ltouroupas 
TR 277-278) 

In hia rebuttal teatimony, Sou,thern Bell' • witn••• Denton 
testified that the CQIIIIU.saion •hould reject Teleport'• •freah 
look" proviaioa. Wit.ne•• Denton make• several pointa with regard 
to tbia propoe~al. lPirat, be arguea that caapetition for these 
service• exiata at the preaent time and that the PPSC baa already 
determined that coatracta for theae aervicea are in the public 
intereat. SecODCS, many ape.cial acceaa and private line contracts 
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are deeigne4 to recover their installation charges over the life 
of the contract . If the COIIIII.ieeion adopts a fresh look approach 
ther'e is the potential that the LBCe will not be able to tully 
recover these iutallation coste. A8 a result, the LBCs could b~ 
forced to provide aervice below the actual coat to theee 
custc:aers without beiag able to recover the coste as anticipated 
during the terms of the ccmtract. (Denton TR 638-639) 

GTBIPL'a witness Beauvais testified that GTB petitioned the 
FCC tor recoaaideratioa of the PCC'• fresh look policy. Witness 
Beauvais etated that G'1'l opposed the fresh look policy under the 
notion tbat thue end users are sophisticated cu.tomers and that 
there is no reason to void a valid contract eimply because a new 
option bee~ available. He c:ontend8 that these customers knew 
these optioaa wre there or were cCIIling shortly, anc1 that they 
could have elected to take a shorter tariff period. (TR 373·374) 

Staff Cqaalgigp 

Staff believes tbat introduction of competit ion or extending 
the scope of cc.petition provides end users ot parti cular 
services · opportunities that were not available in the past . 
However, these opportunities are temporaril y foreclosed to these 
end uaere if tbey are DOt able to choose competitive alternatives 
becauae of .ubetantial fiMncial penalties tor tel11liaation of 
existing ccmtnct arraag~ts. Teleport's propo .. l that the 
Cc:.aission iDatitute a • fresh look.• provision is premised on the 
idea that u a rewlt of t'he changing regulatory climate, end 
users should be pel11litted to exercise this new found tr·eedom 
without incurring fiaancial hardahip . Staff agrees that adoption 
ot a •tresb look• prqposal will enhance end users• abili ty to 
exercise cboice to best meet their telec~mications needs. In 
approving a fresh look provision, the Comadssion will increase 
the poesibilitie• fo.r a caapetitive marketplace for apecial 
access &Dd private line service• to develop. Otherwise, some 
ueer• of these •ervices may not be able to benefit from 
ca.petitioa until their current con~ract expires, which could be 
•• much a• five years f~ now. Staff agrees with wi tnes• Denton 
that competition for private line and special ace••• currently 
exi•ts . Scwever, it tbe Con-i ••ion adopts expanded 
i ntercaanectioo, staff believe• that competition will be extended 
to many end uaers tbat did not have alternative• to the LBC. 
Also, •taft ia DOt persuaded by witne•• Beauvai• • argumen,t that 
customer• Ja1ew that alternative• to LBC private line and epecial 
access service would be available shortly, and that they could 
have elected to tau a shorter contract period. Bven if the 
OOmm1••ioo approv.s expanded interconnection, there is no 
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guarantee tbat cu.tcaen of LIC private line .nd special access 
service• will have c~titive alternatives in all areas. 

Staff di•agree• with witness Denton that it the COIIII\ia•ion 
adopt• the PCC'• •fre•h look• provi•ion there i• the potential 
that the L8Ca •Y DOt be able to fully recover the.ir in•tallation 
co•t•. UDder the fCC •fre•h look• provision the LBC would limit 
the teZ'IIliaation liability to the amount that the cu•tomer would 
have paid for the •ervice• actually u•ecS . Por example, if an end 
user ba• a five-year contract but teradnate• the contract after 
three yean, tbe temiaati.on liability would equal the difference 
between wbat the aDd u•er would have paid if the contract wa• 
three yean aDd what be a.ctually paid. Hence, th.e end u•er pay• 
all of the iDatallation coat•. 

Staf£ believe• that adopting a • fre•h look • provision in 
thi• proceediDg will extend the benefits of competition and 
permit end uem to determine if alternative providers can beat 
meet their telecannantcationa needs. Therefore, staff recommends 
tbat the Ca..i••ion adopt a tre•h look prov1•1on conai•tent with 
the policy adapted by the PCC. Specifically, staff recommenda 
that cutamen with LBC private line and •pecial acce•• aervices 
with term. equal to or greater than three years, entered into on 
or before January 11, 199•, be permitteeS to awitcb to competitive 
alternative• 4ur1Dg tbe 90 day period after expanded 
interconnection arr~nt• are available in a given CO. If an 
end u•er cboo8e• to awitcb to a competitor, termination charges 
to tbe LBC contract would be limited to the additional charges 
that. the cuatc:aer would have paid for a contract covering the 
term actually u•ed, plus the prime rate of interest. 

A third rec~Ddation offered by Te.leport was that the 
Coamission should permit interconneceora to provide the loc•l 
transport ,portion of awitched carrier accese. Teleport'• witness 
~ouroupae •tated that: 

The local tra:DIIpOrt portion of switched 
carrier acce•• provide• tranamis•ioo: 
facilitie8 between an IXC POP .ncS LBC CO. 
Local tr&n8port awitchect ace••• facilitiea 
are dedtcated point-to-point high volume 
facilitie•. Although telephone companies 
offer tbeae ••rvices within •awitched ace•••• 
aervice categorie•, the economic and 
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technical nature of local tranaport circuits 
are more akin. to private line ••rvtcee. 
Siailar to private line services, local 
tranaport carrier acce•s i• provided between 
two di•crete point•, namely the interexchange 
carrier POP and the telephone company co. 
There i• no •8Witcbing• or call rou.ting 
iavol ved in. local tranaport . ( JC.ouroupas TR 
2<&'7-250) 

Teleport coateada that local transport repre•ents 
approximately '75t of all circuits between an IXC POP and a LBC 
co. Teleport believaa that CCJq)etition for the local tran•port 
portion of awitched acce•• •ervice• increa•e• the pro•pect• tor 
effecti,. c~titioa in the private line market. It is 
Teleport • • pot~itioa tbat if they are able to compete tor the 
provl•ion of the local tranaport portion of switched access on 
tb.e same term. and coaditiou as the sezving LBC, then Teleport 
will be better able to meet the need.a of IXCs. 1'\Jrther, Teleport 
conteuda that UDle•• AAVa are pe~tted to combine acceaa · 
services (i.e., •pecial aad •witched) over one facility as LBCs 
currently do, tbeD interconnectore will not be able to 
effectively compete. (Kouroupa. TR 248·249) 

Sprint'• witae•• Rock •upports the poaition that the 
Coamission ahould allow dua.l u•e of the collocation facilities 
for the origiaation aDd ter.ination of special access and 
switched traffic. (TR <&<&4-<&45) Sprint argue• that not allowing 
this provi•ion would appear to prohibit an IXC that takes 
advantage of expanded interconnection, either directly or by 
means of a~nts with an AAV, to use collocated facili t ies 
in the IJIC CO u a point fran which to order awitchecS access. 
Moreover, such a prohibition would preclude IXCs from. making 
etticient use of the LBC network. _ 

In its brief, Sp~iDt atatea that: . 

Sprint ia not suggeati.ng here, in advance ot 
a Commission order requiring switched ace••• 
interconnection or usesament of the Florida 
Statute author.iaing al terDA.ti ve ace•••, that 
the actual cra.a·connect circuit• connecting 
special ace••• circuits from the IX.C or CAP 
•cage• within tbe LBC central office be u•ed 
to handle both ••itchad and apecial ace•••· 
Rather, interconnectors ahould be pend tted 
to order the presently tariffed ewitched 
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ace••• aervicea, provided over coDVeDtioaal 
LBC faciliti .. , to their aitea on the LBC 
premiaea ~ Sprint believe• that thia type. of 
scenario cODatitutea 4ual uae and not 
•ratcbe:tiDg• u nggeated during the Hearing. 
(Rock TR 444·445) 

Further, Spri.Dt atat .. in ita brief that.: 

Dual wte, OD the other band, will &llow 
ahared aDd efficient uae of collocation 
faciliti•. By allowiag dual uae of 8pecial 
ace••• collocatiOD aitea, an interconnector 
or it• cuatamer would atill be required to 
purcbaae LSC provided local tranaport aervice 
wbicb ia ncovered via a fixed non-diatance 
a8D8itive par ld.Dute of wte Ct«>U) charge in 
l'lorida. Tbu8 frca tbe LBC revenue 
manag-.nt at&Ddpoint, pemitting dual uae of 
•pecial collocatiOD aitea would have no 
impact on. LIIC revenuea •••• 

Moreover, the DC• that are in the proc••• of 
reconfiguriDg their local acce•• arrangements 
should not be forced t ,o make decisions 
precUcatec! ·OD a LBC rate atructure that will 
only be in effect for a few months. The · 
CCmmiaaiOD baa the opportunity to provide for 
an efficient transition to a competitive 
accea• market by allowing awitched acceaa to 
terminate at special acceae collocation aitea 
prior to ~ntitcbecl interconnection. Thua, the 
Commiaaion can develop the framework for 
awitche4 acceaa intercOIU)ection by allowing 
dual uae of the collocated facilities which 
will alleviate unneceaaary atepe being made 
in the future. (lock TR 444·445) 

In re•poa.• to Teleport • • &Dc.t Sprint • • poaitiona, Southern 
Bell's witnea• Denton teatifiecl in rebuttal that the Coaad8eion 
should .not allow intereoanectora to provide the l ·oc:al tranaport 
portion of 8Witcbed carrier ace... in conjunction with expanded 
interconnection for epecial ace••• &Dd private line. Witne•• 
Denton state• iD bia rebuttal teattmony that: 

Thi• requut iavolve• •ratcbeting• tbe 
special. acc .. a bigb capacity ••rvice to 
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provide both 8PeCial ace••• and private line 
4eclicated ••rvice• a• well a• the local 
tr&I18POrt portion of awitched acce•• (f. e . 
•bared uae) • 

The PCC i• on record, of cour•e, that it doea 
aot believe tbat intercoanector• •hould be 
allawd to •ratchet• before a new local 
trauport rate •tructure i• implemented. The 
PCC correctly recognized that the LBC• would 
face tba potential of lo•ing •ignificant 
aaognta of ~ue if •ratcheting• were 
allowed before local tr&D8port restructuring 
occun. Tbe Pee found, therefore, that 
•ratcbetiDg• i• not iD the public intere•t at 
the preaent time. 

Tbe rcc•· deci•ion UDder•core• the fact that 
awitcbed ace••• collocation involve• far 
greater public intere•t i••u•• than 4oea 
apec:ial ace••• collocation. Local tranaport 
muat be re•olved before .witched acceaa 
collocation can be conaidered. The LBCa must 
have the opportunity to reatructure local 
tranaport rate• and read.juat price• prior to 
factng collocation for awitched ace••• 
••rvice•. (TR 637-638) 

st;acr cmaWt.• 
Staff agree• with Southern Bell's witne•• Denton that the 

proposal• offered by Teleport &Dd Sprint to allow interconnectors 
to uae collocated tacilitie• to handle local. tranaport have far 
greater public iDtere•t coaaiderationa thaD doe• •pecial access 
and private line. The acope of thi• proceeding wa• lilllited to 
special ace••• and private liDe •ervicea with the under•tanding 
that pbaae II of tbi• proceeding would addre•• awitcbed 
intercODDectioa. Staff recogni•ed the deairea of interconnectors 
to configure tbeir utvorka in the moat efficient and economical 
manner; howevar, 8taff recommenda that the Commia•ion reject 
Sprint•• and ~leport•a p~al &Dd addre•• tbia isaue in more 
detail during pbaae II of tbi• proceeding. Although witneaa Rock 
atatea tbat under dual u.e of collocated facilitiea there would 
be no impact em the LJICa, it ia unclear from the evidence in this 
proceeding that thi• 1• aeceaaarily the caae. Further •taft 
believea that pemittiDg iDterconnecton to h&Ddle the local 
t .ranaport piece of .witched accea• may predetermine the 
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Commi•aion•a 4eciaioo iD pbaae II. 

mrer 
With regard to the related tariffing propoaals, first, staff 

recoanenda interCODDection be extended to the DSO level aa 
proposed by Teleport. Second, ataff believe• that a competitive 
acceaa marketplace will develop faater with the approval of a 
fresh look provl•ioo. 'l'bue, •taft recoaaende that the Commission 
adopt the s._ freah look provision that was adopted at the 
federal level in Docket 91·141, for contract• enter into on or 
before January 11, 1914. Third, ataff recoamende that the 
Commisaion not approve the local t .ranaport piece of switched 
access which .,.. propoeed by Teleport and Sprint. Thla iasue 
will be addreaaed in pbaae II of thia proceeding. 
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ISIDI 17a Shoul4 all ~tpecial access and private line providers be 
required to file tariffs? (~~J 

· ·, ... I I • I I ., t a lfo. The CCIIIIlisaion should exempt AAVs an.d AAV
like interccmaector entities from tariff filing• as it did with 
the AAVa in Order Ro. 2487?'. 

roarnCIII or •MZJM 

• Jro. Tbe Co1111rtaaion ahould con.tinue its policy of 
exempting AAV• fro. tariffing requirement•. UDlike the LBCa, AAVs 
have no ctc.inant position ov.r their customers that can be abused 
in contract negotiation. Moreover, their cu.tomers are generally 
sopbiaticated uaera wbo do not need expanaive Commission 
protection. 

•r.t.m. a No po.i tion. 

Aft·Ce No ~iti·on. 

G*XAe lfo. 

!CIA• No. Tbe CCXIIIlission 8houl.d exempt AAVs from tariff filing 
r ·equirement u it <Sid in Or<Ser No. 24877. 

rxvt• Yea. The Caaaisaion should require that all access 
providers tariff tbeir aervicea so that it may guard against 
discrimioaticm in this market. This requirement is particularly 
critical with respect to awitched access services where any 
d.iscrimioation bet wen accua cuatomers • - i . e. , the 
interexch•nge carriers -- will ••ri·ously disrupt in.t .erexchange 
compet.it.ion. 

Q'l'llLa All market participants should be allowed the same 
freedom to ca~~pete, under the same terme and conditions. Thus, 
it the Commtaslon finda it appropriate that the LBC• operate 
under tariffs, tbell all special a.cceas and private line providers 
should be subject to ta. same condition. 

JDl'rc-, 
WJM-"1. IQI¥*' •=• Yea, if LBCs have to. "Regulatory burdens 
should be equivalent. 

~· Yes. ft.e cc.nission should require that all accees 
provider• tariff their aeJ:Vic:e• ao that, it may guard against 
c!iserimina.ti.oa in thi• market. The requirement i ,a particularly 
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critical with respect to switched access services where any 
discrimiaatioo between access customer. - - i . e . , the 
interexchaDge caniera -- will seriOU8ly disrupt interexchange 
competition,. 

EX• No poeition. 

swx•••• "'&• It tariffs are reqvired for any providers of 
special acceee or private line services, then tariffs ehould be 
required of all providers o.f these services. Southern Bell, 
however, believes tbat the better alternative would be to remove 
these competitive aervice• from the detailed regulatory 
re;Uir...nta tbat apply today. 

snm, Yes, but only beaawae non-dominant carriers are 
currently required t .o file tariffs in Florida. Given that non
dom:J nant carrien •Y be~ an intercormector and are requi.red to 
file taritfa, all interconnectors must be requ.irec1 to file 
tariffs to prevent disart.dnation. 

maporr, No. The COIIIIlission shoulc1 continue to exempt AAVs 
from a tariff filing requirement as it did in Order No . 24877. 

'l'm •-• Bo. '1'ba CClllll\iseion should exeq,t AAVs from ta.riff 
filing requiranents u it did in Order No. 24877. 

mn;,..,, No. 

Q!Ca Yes. 

STM' m!eDIIe The. parties are almost equally divided on whether 
all special acceaa aDd private li.ne providers should be required 
to file tari.ffs. Sprint Coamunicationa Company Limited 
Partnership (Sprint), G'1'B Plori.da, Incorporated (G~PL) 1 the 
Florida Xnteraxehange Carriers Aasociation (PIXCA) 1 .Interexchange 
Access Coalition (lAC), the Office of Public Counsel (OPC)I 
Southern Bell Telepbone aDd Telegraph Company (SBT), Indiantown, 
Northeast, Quincy and Southl&Dd are i .n favor of tariffs, while 
Florida Cable Televi•ion Aaeoc:iation (FCTA), United Telephone 
Caapany of l'lorida (t1Dite4) 1 Central Telephone Compan:y of Florida 
(Centel), Intez.41a caanunicationa of Florida (Intermedia~, 
Teleport Conm•nfcatioa. Group, Inc. (Teleport) and Time Warner 
AXS of Plorida (Time warner) do not believe tariff• are 
necessary. AT•T caam'nicationa of the southern State•, Ine. 
(A'rl'-C) I ALI.InL aDCS MCI take no po•ition•. 
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The parti .. ~ing tariff• generally aupport their 
positiona baaed OD the ~aaion'• decision in a previous docket 
that AAVa abould not file tariffs. That decision was the result 
of the MarCh 28·29, 1991 hearings which found Alternate Access 
vendors (AAV) to be in the public intereat under certain terma 
and conditiona of certification and operation. Tboae cond.ition• 
were codified tn, Order lfo. 24877 iaaued on Auguat 2, 1991. 

The cammiaaioo placed no tariff requirements on ~Vs, 
stating tbat tariff• would provide limited benefit aa customer• 
using AAV aervice• are more aophiaticated than the average IXC 
cu•taaer. TbaH high-volwne. uaera of AAV •ervicea •houlcl thua be 
aware of the riu in dealing with the AAV• (Order No. 24877, pa.g·e 
17) • 

Several partie• allude to the COialdaaion • • c2.ec·ia ion in Orcler 
No. 24877 (Tt.e .. mer, Teleport, Intermedia, PCTA). 
UDited/Centel aupport lea• regulation, not more, a• its markets 
become more aDd more CCIIIIpetitive. Witneaa Poag also •tate• that 
the•e ..- fr•donw abould alao be extended to United and the 
other LBCa. (BIR 30, p. 1) Intermedia witneaa cania teatitied 
that MV aervicea are priced according to the dictates ot the 
market readeriag a tariffing requirement auperfluous, in contra•t 
to the COmmiaaion requiring LBCa to file tariff• aa LBC customers 
are captive, and tbe LBC. have strong incentives to cross· 
subsidise competitive aervicea with monopoly aervices. (TR 53) 

GTBFL aDd SBT conteDd that the original rationale for not 
requiring AAVa to tile tariffs i• not •• relevant at the present 
time. GTBPL .-pbaaizea that expanded interconnection will greatly 
alter the circumatancea tbat exiated when the Commi•aion is•ued 
the AAV order, notiDg tbat Intermedia's witueas testified that an 
AAV will now be able to reach any customer on the LBc'• 
ubiquitou. network (C&Dia ft 70, 9.1, 144), and that ICI ha.s 
explicitly expre•aed ita intentions to expaad ita mar.keting 
effort• to medi'UID aD4 aall u•er• · · and perbap• even the 
residential IIIU"Jcet • • u regulator• allow increasingly greater 
competition. (C&Dis TR 70·71, 629·30) As Mr. C&ni• affirmed, 
these amaller u.•er• are genera!!! le•• a.ware of cQ~~~petitive 
choices aDd alternative• tbaD •ting, typically large, AAV 
cu•tomer•. (TR 70) 

SBT reiterated ~PL'• po•ition tbat the AAV docket ruling 
wa• based upon factora that are becoming 1••• pertinent, noting 
that Mr. C&Die • tuti.Jaoay (TR 53) included CCIIIID8nt• from the 
Commis•ion Order that •AAv customer• ••• will tend to be high 
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volume aopbi.aticatec1 cuatcmen at fimt (emphaaia added) . • (Orc1er 
No. 24877, p. 17) 

SBT al.a 1 pbaaisea the Deed foJ;" parity in regulatory 
treabDBDt of ~ aDd ca.petitora alike, commenting that the 
tariff requiriRIDt that appliea to LBCa at preaent provic1ea a 
good exan;tle of wby ~Dt toward comparable treatment ia 
nee4ec1. SIT believe• that LIC tariff• place them at a 
cc..,etitiva diaadvaDtage a• they C&DilOt re•poDd in the 
•expecUtiou•• fubioa tbat ia exhibited by ita c0111petitore. 
(C&nia TR 68 • ••• ; competitive ace••• provider• typically are 
able to introduce aervicea on a very expeclitioua baeia •) • GTBI'L 
state• that the be•t approach would be to forego tariffing 
requirement• for all apecial ace••• an4 private line provic1era, 
including tbe ~, with witne•• Beauvai• teatifying that 
unilateral tariff requirement• tend to weaken price competition, 
thua leaaentng the beDefite to the ultimate conaumer . (TR 323·24) 

Tbe parti .. advocatiag tariff• for the non·LBC provider• 
generally believe that l .. e, rather than more, regulation ia 
deairable (CJ'l'Wl'L Brief aDd UDited witn••• Poa9 teatimony) • 
However, if the CammiaaioD decide• to maintain tariffing 
requirement•, tbe8e .... requirement• abould apply to all 
(Indiantown, lforth-t, Quincy, Southland, I'IXCA and IAC 
Briefa) . SpriDt believe• tariffa, if required, ehould be 
required for all provider., becauae non-dominant, carriere who are 
currently required to file tariffa may became interconnectora, 
thus a unifoua tariff requiral8nt woul.d prevent diacrimination. 
(Rock TR 453) 

SBT advocat.. parity among all provider• if tariff• are 
required, with ritDeaa Denton teatifying • in the context of the 
regulatory requiremeat• OD u.a relative to out: ccapetito·r•, 
over time we aught to evolve to wbere we have the aame aet o·f 
requirement• for providing coapetitive •ervioe• . • (BXH 21, p. 29) 

Staff doea aot recommend that the c~aaion require the AAV 
and AAV·like intercoonector entitie• co file tar:ifte. While it 
may be true that AAVa will expaDd their aervieea to medium and 
IIIDAll cuatoman, • support the partie• who advocate leaa, not 
more, regulation. It .ubaequent event• revul diacrimination 
among euatamera, the Commieaioa can reconaider the need tor AAVa 
and AAV·like iDterconnector entitie• to file tarif.fa. 

Sprtnt a. e!f!=ed concern that. non-dolllinant carriere 
would. autt.er di•cr tion ahould t hey beCOIDe interc.onnectora 
and have to f1le tariff•. Staff doea not agT•e . we bel ieve all 
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-partiee who an c:urnntly UDder tariff mandate• ahoulc1 continue 
tor the preeent timet however, if Sprint o.r another IXC offer• 
AAV aervice•, then it ia requirecS to be certificatecS •• an AAV 
an4 i• ex;,: fraa tariffing tb011e ••rvice•. The Coamia•ion mac1e 
thia clear Order lfo. 24877, page 13: •AD DCC which purcba.ae• 
special ace•••- type aervice• (end-uaer- to.- IXC POP) from an AAV, 
and then reaella it to an end user, i• itael f providing AAV 
service, aDd therefore, •ball obtain an AAV certificate from this 
COIIIIlisaion.• 

We believe our DO-tariff recaanenc1ation for AAV anc1 AAV-like 
intercODDector entitiu i• coaaietent with SBT'• position. 'l'he 
Company etate• tbat it doea not reque•t that AAV• be requirecS to 
file tariffa for collocatioo, nor doee it reque•t tbat LBCs be 
relieved fraa tariffiDg at tbi• tt.e. Rather, the Company aake 
that tbe Cam.iaaioo remain open to considering future propo8al• 
tor parity in tariff require.ent• . Staff support• thi• •open 
cSoor• approach u it givu the Ccnni•aion the flexibility to 
reconaider both L8C aDd aan-LBC tariff requir ... nt• after the 
effect• of expended iDtercoanection, if approved, have been 
evaluated on a prospective basi•. 
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.IISVI 11a What •eparaeiou impact vill expanded i nte:rconnection 
have on the LIC? EMVUJ 

" ·.~· I • I I - -vanCJia lxpaDded interconnection will not have any 
material impact em Mp&rationa. Migr ation will have an impact on 
separatioD8, but i• not :-•urable at thi• time. 

PQSJU<IQI Ql IIQ'DI 

ftVJia Bxpanded iDtercoDDection could have potentially 
significant effect• OD tbe juri•dietional ••paration of LBC 
co•t•. It will re.ult in a decrea•e of tbe co•t• of •pecial 
acce•• and an iDcreaae in the co•t of all otber LBC services . 

I r 'f < I I • I a For epeeiAl ace•••· none. 

at the 

II%• Southern Bell tsa. aat developed a forecast of demand for 
collocation and related 8eparationa effect.• and, therefore, does 
not know the potential juriedictional separatioD8 impact of 
expanded intercouecticm. Aceorcfingly, Southern Bell is unable 
to •tate a po•it~on on tbi• ia•ue at thi• time. 

CMtAJWJtMh The central office inve•tment ·used in the 
provision of local avitchiog i• allocated in the juriscSictional 
separations proce•• using a u•age •enaitive factor (Dial 
Bquipment Minute•). Aa the toll/access adnutes are moved from 
the awitched network ' to cSec:Ucated special acce••· the local 
allocation of the•e inve•tmants and related expeues wi ll 
increase, putting upward pr•••ure on local service rates. 

"·JiPIL, Uft. rep.. rwa. w;x. ore. sraprr. m.ggaz •nd TXU 
DPPD• N~ poai tion. 

STAll tP!J'eDJia QTB Florida Incorporated (GTBPL) and Centr~ 1. 
Telephone Coa;>&DY of Florida/United Telephone Company of Plo:rida 
(Centel/Unitec1) argue that there will be a potentially 
significant eftect an Local Bxcblnge Company (LBC) separation• 
due to decrea•ed u.e of the interoffice transport facilities and 
the re•ul t i ng ra&ll oc:at ion of fixed coat. a to other •ervicea 
(Beauvais TR 321, 322) and lli,gration fran •witched to special 
access services. (Poag TR 489) 
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The central office inveatment uaed in tbe provision 
awitcbing ia allocated in the jur iadictional aeparationa 
UliDg a ua&ge •euitive· fact-or (Dial lquipaent Minute&). 
toll/accua ainutea aligrat.e fraa the awit.ched network to 
dedicateeS apecial acceaa, the local allocation of these 
inveat:alenta aDCl related expenaea will increaae. This fixed cost 
reallocatiam of interoffice tranaport facilitiea (Beauvaia TR 
321,322) abaul4 be ... 11 aa well .. the migration from awitched 
to apecial ace••• aeEVicee (Poag TR 489) and ahould be offset by 
nonaal growth aDd. offaetting q1erating efficiencies in reaction 
to expanded caupetition. (Rock TR 454) 

ot local 
proc••• 
AI the 

The LBC8 ac:Jmowledge tbat colloc:atiou will have an effect on 
LBC aeparationa, but are ua.able a t the pre1en.t time to quantity 
that ef'fect becaue of lack of collocation d.emand forec:aata. 
(Dent.on TR. 400, Poag 1'll 488) 

Intermedia CO""'""t cationa of Florida (Intermedia) contend• 
tbat upaDded iDtercODDectioa will not have any impact on 
separationa baaing ita argument on the 811Ul.ll relative size of 
intrastate epecial acceaa revenue of United, l.St of total access 
revenue ('Poag 1'll 490) and o. 75t of intraatate reven.ue. (BXH 17, p 
57) Staff believe that it would be reaaonable to aaaume tbeae 
percentage• are repreaentative of other Plorida LBCa . Given 
these ..all amounta, Intermedia conclu4e• that •ny Ddgration trom 
switched ace••• to apecial ace••• will produce no aigniticant 
effect on LBC aeparationa . Sprint Ccmnunicationa Cocapany 
(Sprint) alao arguea that the aeparationa effect of collocation 
on the LBca will be adnt.l due to offsetting efficienciea in 
reaction to upanded competition. CRock TR 454) 

Other tban the reallocation caused by migration, tbe effects 
of which no parties have. baeD able to measure, (Denton TR. 400, 
Poag TR 488) DOne of the parties have addreaaed any eerioua 
separation problema cauaed by ex:panc1ed interconnection. Baaed on 
the record, ataff doea not foreaee any serious separation 
imba1ance where coata will not follow revenuea between the 
juriadictiona. 

Intermedia'• a&"g'Laeelt that tha special acceaa and private 
line. aervicea are a -.11 amount of the tota.l LBC services and, 
aa such, will not bave a eignificant effect on aeparationa 
assume• that: the effect upon the LBC ia loaa of customers. The 
LBC. put tbeir ellllpbaaia on llligra.t .ion ot· customers . Staff agrees 
with Intermedia that loa• ot cuatamer• will not have a 
significant effect on a~rationa due to the relat.i vely small 
amount of revemae iDVOlved. aa.ed o.n the record, it appear• that 
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lost cu.tcaera will be replaced, to a certain extent., with growth 
(Rock TR 454) and the loss of customers would be felt as a 
slowing in the growth rate to which, staff believes, the LBCs 
wi.ll be able to adjuat. 

The i•au• of migration from switched access to special 
access will affect the switched access services which are a much 
larger portion of the LBC'a operations. Staff believes that the 
stranded iave•~t (Beauvais TR 321,322) is the only significant 
~ct of expaDded lDtercoanection which would cause separations 
imbalance. This shifting of coats should be offset by normal 
growth and offsetting operating efficiencies in reaction to 
expanded campetition.(Rock TR 454) 

"1'hu.8, staff recaanenda that expanded interconnection will 
not have any -terial impact on separations. Migration will have 
an .impact on separations, but is not measurable at this time. 
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ISIJIW 11 a Shou1d expanded interconnection be subject t .o a •net 
revenue te•t• requirement in order to avoid pos•ible erose
subsidy concerna? [DAYIIJ 

IDPJ'OYM ll:iiNlat;igp.: Issue 19 is deleted from further 
consideration in this proceeding. 

ftMJ •QLDJ:Ia 'This •tipulation was a,pproved at the September 
13, 1993 hearing.(TR 10) Therefore, this issue is resolved. 
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XIIQI 20a Row WO\lld ratepayers be financially affected by 
expanded interconnect ion? [DAVIS] 

.. .... 1·11 -~· • Ratepayer~~ who receive the benefit of 
campetitioa iD .pecial ace .. • and private line •ervicea will 
enjoy improv.d Mrvicea at reduced price•. The competition and 
increat~ed priciDg flexibility as enjoyed in interstate operat ions 
will put •light upward pre•wre on other •e:rvic:e•. 

IOIUIW 01 DmM 

A.ft·Ca "nle fiDaneial impact on ratepayer• •hould be negl igibl.e 
provided that tbe COIIIIi••ion and the LIC• take the appropriate 
•t•p• to move the price of intra•tate •witched ace••• el o•er to 
the co•t of providing the •erviee. 

GMMIMkiQIIjiQa Special and •witched accea• •erviees and private 
line •ervic:ea ·provide a 8\lbatantial contribution . Those end 
uaen that are able to take advantage of the price benefit• of 
expaaded intercODDaction alternative• will pay le•a, while those 
cu•tamere wbo 4o not qualify for expanded interconnection 
alternativee will have to pay more for their aame aervice. 

m:A• Tbe ratepayere would not be financially harmed by expanded 
interconnection. 

AtltJia The ratepayer effect• .of expanded. interconnection will 
depend on the way in wbich it 1• iJaplemented. In. any caae, 
expanded intercODDection will ultimately mean higher- rates for 
the average re•idential ratepayer. 

Ilf*'"*"IA• Ratepayer• Who receive the benefit of competition in 
special acceaa aDd private line aervicea will enjoy improved 
service• at reduced pric... 'nlia financial benefit will promote 
the general public intereat by lowering input coata tor the 
P'roduction of gooela aDd •ervicea. 

mx.,.,a.IMqlseeantwJICIIIWi'h'YP• Different claaaee of 
ratepayer~~ •Y be affected differently and the rural subscribers 
may be adversely affected by expanded interconnection. 

Q!Ca Uaer• of AAV aervice• •hould obtain lower pricea and higher 
quality •ervice. 

Ia%• It the LBCa are not able to compete for the provi•ion of 
telec:onnunicatLoa. ••rvicea that current ly provide a cont.ribution 
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to residential •ervic,e, then this would have an adverse impact on 
residential ratepayera. 

D&'P'Dt'l• Ratepayers will benefit financially fran expanded 
interconnection. TO tbe extent tbat expanded interconnection 
leac18 to increa•ed cca~petition for acce•• aervicea, ratepayer• 
will benefit fraa ~ effort• to increase efficiency and lower 
costs. The LBC abou14 flow through thea• efficienciea and coat 
reduction to coaau.era. 

y.yrn., filA, 1CJ "M' anm: No poa1tion. 

ftArl MNtDJ:Ia 'ftle florida cable Televiaion A8aociation (PCTA) 
believe• that tbe ratepayers would not be fiaancially harmed by 
expanded intercoaaectiOD due to the offaetting efficienciea in 
Local bcbiiDge CQIIPUlY (~) operations and reduced coat• when 
faced with increaaed ~tition. (C&nia TR 22,58, Kouroupas TR 
243,244,) 

ATtn eo-a'nicatiou of the Southern State• (A'ri'·C) , GTB 
Plorida Incorporated CO'Nft.) , Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Ca.paay (SIT) aDd Central Telephone Co-.pany of 
Plorida/UDited ~lepbaDe co.pauy of Florida (Centel/United) 
believe that tbe ratepayer effect• of expanded interconnection 
will depud Oil the wy in which it ia implemented and the pricing 
flexibility tbat tbe L8Ca are allowed.(Denton TR 405, 411 · 412, 
Rock TR 451, Poag TR 414, 507·514) GTBFL believe• that expanded 
interconnection will ult~tely mean higher rate• for the average 
residential ratepayer because of la.t contribution. (Beauvaia TR 
321·322) ~florida (ALLTIL), GTBPL, Indiantown Telephone 
company I Nortbea•t florida Telephone Caapany 1 Quincy Telephone 
Canpany and Soutblud Telephone C~y 
( Indiantown/Nortbeaat/Quincy /SOUthland) note that rural 
subscribers -Y be adveraely affected by expanded 
interconnection.( ... uvaia TR 310·311, Budy TR 6781 carroll TR 
663) 

st.aff agreea vitb IDte~cUa COIIJIIIIJDieatiou of Florida 
(Intermedia), tbe Office of Public Couoael COPC) and Teleport 
Coamunieationa Group'• (Teleport) poaition that ratepayer• who 
receive the benefit of ~tition in apecial ace••• and private 
line service• will aajoy t.proved aervicea at reduced 
price•. CC&nia TR 23, 51, louroupaa TR 2•3,2•4~ IXH 30 p . 4) This 
financial benefit will prCBOte the general publio inte,reat by 
lowering input co•t.• tor the production of gooda and •e.rv'ieea . 

As the coat of apecial ace••• become• more attractiv·e, 
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custcaen will llligrate tram -itched. ace••• to •pecial 
acces•.(Poag TR 487·492) All the toll/ace••• minute• migrate from 
the switched net.ork to dedic::ated special acce••• the local 
allocation of t~e iDves~t• and related expense• will 
increase.(Beauvai• TR 321,322) Tbi• will put upward pre••ure on 
the rat•• for otbar ••rvic .. , ••pecially local ••rvice, (BXH 30 
p. 5) but the illpact 1• aot -•urable at thi• time. (Denton TR 
400, Poag TR 488) Rural •ubecriber• may be adver•ely affected by 
expaDded. intercoaaection.(Beauvaia TR 310·311, Budy TR 678, 
carroll TR 663) 

The impact 011 the ratepayers of migration fram switched to 
special ace••• aa4 the related •tr&Ddad inve•tment 1• the loss or 
contribution to fixad COilt8 tbat ••itched ace••• provide• net of 
the contribution provided by the .pecial ace••• wbich replace• it 
and allocatiOD of the •t~Dded iave•e.ent to the remaining 
switched ace••• custa.era.(Beauvai• TR 321,322) The contribution 
to fixed co•t• provided by nitcbed accu• i• much greater than 
the contributiOD by •pecial ace••• and private line ••rvice• 
wll:lch will produce •~ reveaue los• a• well and put •ome upward 
prea•ure on otber rat••· Tbe LBC• will ••• a gradual decline in 
revenue growth wbicb will r.quire them to adjust their operation• 
and off•et loat revenu.e with efficiency gains and cu•t.omer 
growth. (Rock TR 454) . The effect• of expanded interconnection 
should mean a •lower growth rate, rather than revenue lo••· 

The additioaal. pricing flexibility reque•ted by the LBC• 
wi.ll put •light upward prea•ure on the rate• for other aervices, 
especially local •ervice, due to lower revenue• •• t .he LBCa 
adjust price• to ... t caapetition. (Beauvaia TR 321·322) There is 
nothing in the record to •bow any meaningful eatimation of this 
pressure., (DeDtcm TR 4·00, Poag TR 488) and etaft believes that 
this prea.ure will be ... 11 and be offaet by operating 
efficiencies and cu.ta.er growth.(Rock TR 454) 

Thua, •tatf rec:CIIID8n48 that rat~payers wbo receive the 
benefit of ccapetition in •pecial access and private line 
servicea will enjoy impr0¥ed ••rvice• at reduced pricea. The 
competition and increased pricing flexibility •• enjoyed in 
inter•tate operatiOD8 rill put •light upward pre•aure on other 
services. 
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l:SSVJ 21a ShO\ll.d tbe CCIIIIIli••ion grant ICI's petition? PICCU8J 

....... .... -~· : Ye8. If the Commission finda expanded 
interconnection for •pecial ace••• and private line to be in the 
public intereat, •taff recommeDd8 that the Ca.mia•ion grant ICI'• 
Petition under tbe ter.. aDd conditione •et forth in the pr~ioue 
issues. Bowever, if the Commie•ion does not find expanded 
interconnection to be in the pUblic intere•t, •taff recommend• 
that ICI not be treated any differently than any other AAV and 
the Coami88ion 8bou.ld cSay ICI 1 a Petition. 

e II'~ i I I I 0 Y ... 

'&L"'• ALLTBL ba8 no position on thi• i••ue aa it relate• to 
Tier 1 campanies. As it relat• to Tier 2 c:~i•• like ALL'rBL, 
the PPSC 1s policy on ~Dded interconnection for alternative 
access vendor• should rror tbe policy recently adopted by the 
PCC, ~. up&Dded intercoonection •hould not be required . for 
Tier 2 local excbaage cQ~~~>Uiea like ALLTBL. The PCC Order 
applies only t:o Tier 1 local excbange c:~niea, and for good 
reason, apecifically ..-.pt• all others. 

Aft•Ca The Ccani8sion abould grant Intermedia '• peti·tion 
consistent with tbe po•itiona taken by AT&T in this d.oc.Jcet. 

CDfAa Centel adopt• tbe position of United on thia issue. 

leA• Yea . The caami••ion ahould grant ICI • s petition and order 
expand.ed interconnec:ti_on. 

rxxe&a No position. 

QDILa GTBPL would not object to the CCIIIIIliaaion granting ICI' •s 
petition, provided tbe Ca.isaion euured sufficient pricing 
flexibility, syaaetrical regulatory tJ:eatment tor all market 
participants, and a LBC-optian policy for collocation. 

DC• No ·poaiti,on. 

IICI• No posi tion. 

Jfo poaition. 

soozesy I!J,t,a Any action thia COIIIIliasion takes on the ICI 
pet.ition shoul.d be con•i•tent with ita general rulings in this 
docket. 
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SDD'Ta YN. The Calllliaaion should. grant ICI'S Petition to 
interconnect pursuant to the t erma and conditiona developed. in 
this proceeding for expanded interconnection. 

tm •-· under expaade4 interconnection, ratepayer• will be 
able to obtain lower pricea and a higher qualit:y o! 
telecommunications aervice. 

JDQ'l'IQa Yea. ICI'a petition ahould be granted on the condition 
that the cammtaaian adopt UDited Telephone•• recommendation• 
embodied in ita po.i.tion on theae iaauea and in the teatimony of 
ita witneaa P. Ben Poag. 

QIC• Yea, but ODly to the extent couaiatent with the other 
iaauea iD thia oaae. 

STAll !IILJIIJa On October 16, 1992, ICI filed a Petition with 
the FPSC. Specifically, ICI requeate the Coamiaeion t .o mandate 
local exchange carrier. (.LBCa) to file tariff revieione neceee.ary 
to allow AAVa to provide «u.thorized intraetate ae.rvicea through 
phyeical collocation arraagemente that will be established within 
LBC central officea. 

Through ita Petition, ICI aeeka that LBCe be mandated to 
establiah tariffed rat .. , texma aDd conditione necessary to 
permit certif.icate4 AAVa to uae phyeically collocated facilities 
to provide intraatate special access and private line aervicee 
authorized 1n the AAV certificate&. It is ICI'a position that 
such a mandate would be caa.i•tent with eatablilhed Commiaaion 
policiea and. would yiel4 aubatantial and tmmediate benefit& to 
the public. 

In principle, the parties to thi.e proceeding all agree that 
expanded intercODDection will increaae canpetition in tbe special 
access and private line Mrketa, tbua benefitting end users. The 
four large LBCa do DOt oppo8e expanded interconnect ion or the 
gr~ing of ICI'• Petition provided that the Conmiaaion allowe 
the LBCa additioaal flexibility to compete effectively with 
AAVs . The 8111&11 ~ argue that the Caaaisaion 8bould not impoee 
expande4 intercODDectiOD em them. In I'saue 7, staff recommended. 
that the ec.aiaaioa not Mntlate any form ot expanded 
interconnection O!l DOD-Tier 1 LBC.. However, if a aanall LBC 
receive• a. bona f:lde requeat for expanded interconnection and the 
terma and cooditioa. cannot be negotiated by the parties, then 
the Ccallli8aion ahould review au.ch requeata on a case-by-caee 
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basis . ( Is•ue 7) 

Staff agrees with Southern Bell that the appropriat e way to 
approach ICI '• PetitiOD would. be t .o conaid.er the Petition as 
sub•umed. within the other .i•sue• considered in. this docket. The 
Commission's rulings OD I•we 1-20 should. apply equally to all 
interested partie•, or to anyone else affected by· expanded 
interconnectiOD, including ICI. 

If the COIIIIli••ion fi~ expanded int e ·reonnection to be in. 
the public intere•t in I '811Ue 1, •taff reccmaende that the 
Commission grant ICI'• Petition aubject to the Commi•sion'a 
rulings on the other i•w••· However, if the Commi•sion does not 
find expanded intercoanection to be in t~ public interest, there 
ia no evidence to npport treating ICI differently from any other 
AAV or party affected by e.'q)&Dded interconnection. In •uch 
c.ircumstancea, 8taff would reccmDend that the Coamission deny 
ICI's Petition. -
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